
 
 

TRUST BOARD MEETING AGENDA – PUBLIC 
Date: 29th May 2018 

Time: 11am  
Venue: Conference Room, 2nd Floor, RLH 

 
 Item Lead Page  

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS 

 

1. 
 

Introduction, Apologies & Declaration of Interest 
To note the apologies for absence and any new declarations of interest from Directors 

BG Verbal 

2. 
 

Minutes of Trust Board Meeting held on 24 April 2018  
To approve the minutes of the Board of Directors 

BG 1 

3. 
 

Rolling Action Tracker and Calendar 
To discuss any outstanding actions 

BG 9 

4. 
 

Any Urgent Matters Arising 
To discuss and note any urgent matters arising 

BG/AK Verbal 

5. 
 

Chair’s Update 
To receive an update on the Chair's activities and work streams 

BG Verbal 

6. Patient Story 
To receive and consider the learning from a patient story 

LG Verbal 

 

ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION 

7. Committee Assurance Report  
To note the report for information and assurance 

MW/All 13 

8. Trust Executives’ Performance Report 
To discuss and note key issues relating to this report 

All 24 

9. Safe Staffing April 2018 
To note the report for information. 

LG 93 

10. Audit & Assurance Committee Annual Report 
To note the report for assurance. 

MW 101 

11. NHS Self-Certification 
To approve the self-certification declarations  

MW 108 

12. Health and Safety Quarterly Update 
To note the report for assurance. 

JHG 137 

CONCLUDING BUSINESS 

13. Chair’s Log 
To note items for the Chair’s Log 

BG Verbal 

 
 

Questions from members of the public 
Members of the public are reminded that Trust Board meetings are meetings held in 
public, not public meetings.  
 
Members of the public do not have a right to ask questions although the Chair of the 
meeting may allow this at their discretion at the end of the meeting. Only questions 
which have been submitted to the Trust in advance of the meeting will be accepted.  
Questions relating to specific and detailed information that is held by the Trust these 
questions will generally be dealt with under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 
and directed appropriately. 

BG Verbal 

 Code of Conduct, Glossary of Terms, Risk Appetite & Declarations of Interest 
For Information 

All 146 

Finish Time: 1pm 

Resolved: that in accordance with the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 representatives of the press and 
other members of the public are excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature of 
the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public interest. 
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Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS Trust 

Meeting of the Trust Board: Part 1 held in public 

Held on Tuesday 24 April 2018 at 10.00am 

Conference Room, Royal Liverpool University Hospital 

 

Present:  Bill Griffiths (BG) Chairman 

  Mike Eastwood (ME) Vice-Chair/Non-Executive Director 

  Aidan Kehoe (AK)   Chief Executive 

  Lisa Grant (LG)     Chief Nurse/Chief Operating Officer   

  John Graham (JHG)  Director of Finance/Deputy Chief Executive 

  Debbie Herring (DH)  Director of Workforce  

  Angela Phillips (AP)  Non-Executive Director 

  Peter Williams (PW)  Medical Director  

   

In  Susan Young (SY)   Assoc. Non-Executive Director 

attendance: Helen Shaw (HS)   Director of Communications and Marketing 

 David Walliker (DW)  Chief Information Officer 

  

Officers       Madelaine Warburton (MW)  Assoc. Director of Corporate Affairs  

Attending:  Jacqui Stamper (JS) Deputy Director of Nursing & ACN for Scheduled                       

Care (Item 18/06 only) 

 Keith McGreavy (KM) Deputy Director, Estates & Redevelopment (Item 

18/20 only)    

 Steve Kirk (SK) Head of Finance, Royal Redevelopment (Item 18/20 

only) 

 Philip Weston (PWe) Consultant - General Medicine/ Guardian of Safe 

Working Hours (Item 18/12 only) 

 Chris Graney (CG) PMO Manager (Item 18/25 only) 

 Mark Grimshaw (MG) Deputy Corporate Secretary (minutes) 

  

External 

Attendees:    Jacqui Langley-White (JLW)  Addleshaw Goddard (Item 18/20 only) 

  

 18/01         Introduction, Apologies and Declaration of Interest  

 

Apologies were noted from Malcolm Jackson, Geoff Stewart, Neil Willcox and 

James Kingsland. BG welcomed one shadow governor and seven members of the 

public. 

 

No interests were declared. 

 

18/02     Minutes of the Trust Board Meeting held on 27 March 2018 

  

 The minutes of the meeting held on 27 March 2018 were agreed as a true and 

accurate record subject to Susan Young being removed from the attendees and 

added to the list of apologies. 

 

18/03 Rolling Action Tracker 

  

 No overdue actions 
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18/04 Urgent Matters Arising 

   

 No items noted. 

 

18/05 Chair’s Report 

  

No items noted. 

 

18/06 Patient Story 

  Jacqui Stamper joined the meeting 

 

 JS introduced the presentation which provided a focus on the stroke service at the 

Trust. JS outlined the context for the service noting the significant impact that 

strokes had on patients and on the wider NHS. JS reported that following a decision 

by the Executive Team, the Trust had established four beds which were ring fenced 

for stroke care. This enabled the service to improve performance against the aim to 

find the right bed for the right patient, first time.  

 

 JS highlighted the improvements by drawing attention to a particular patient’s 

experience. The patient had attended A&E following a stroke and a treatment plan 

had been put together utilising a multi-disciplinary approach. The patient had 

become increasingly frustrated due to a perceived lack of progress in their 

condition. The patient was transferred to the Stroke Transition Unit at the 

Broadgreen Hospital site which enabled them to gradually increase their 

independence. Both the patient and their family had remarked that they had 

appreciated being treated as individuals and having the treatment plan designed 

around their needs. It had also been noted by the family that the treatment plan had 

been well communicated.  

 

 In terms of next steps, JS reported that the Trust currently was achieving 75% in 

terms of ensuring that patients were situated in a stroke care bed when appropriate. 

In order to improve this rate, JS asserted that it would be necessary to improve  

patient flow enabling better  access to stroke beds. The Trust was also continuing 

to work with the Walton Centre to provide a seven day thrombectomy service. 

 

 BG sought clarification on whether it was the time taken to access a stroke care 

bed that was the critical factor in effective treatment. PW confirmed that this was 

the case and noted that ensuring availability of beds was challenging due to bed 

occupancy issues throughout the Trust.  

 

 SY noted that the patient was in a younger than average age group for stroke 

patients and queried whether this had impacted their experience. JS noted that the 

patient had identified that being placed next to patients closer in age would have 

improved their experience. The Trust was exploring the placing of patients in terms 

of age groups. AP noted that the patient had two small children and questioned 

whether the Trust had provided support. JS confirmed that the relatives’ room had 

been utilised on the Royal site to provide a more welcoming environment for visits. 

 

 The Board noted the presentation.     

   

 Jacqui Stamper left the meeting 
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18/07     Assurance Report from Committees 

 The Board considered the report, which summarised the key items discussed, risks 

identified and assurance provided by the Board’s Committees supported by 

updates from the Committee chairs.  

 

 ME reported that the Finance and Performance Committee had been informed that 

the reported final outturn position for the 2017/18 financial year would be c. £26m. 

This was above the forecast £24.88m deficit position due to an element of CQUIN 

funding not being included. The underlying position had not altered from the 

forecast. ME reported that there had been a significant improvement in the Trust’s 

run-rate and this was mainly attributed to bringing staffing costs back in line with the 

plan. The Committee was continuing to drive improvements in financial reporting 

and was particularly looking to utilise Service Line Reporting (SLR) data. The 

planned outturn position for 2018/19 remained a £40m deficit which was noted as 

being challenging to deliver. ME confirmed that the Committee continued to closely 

monitor operational performance issues in addition to the Trust’s financial position. 

 

 PW reported that the New Hospital Committee had received an update regarding 

maintenance of the existing Royal estate. The importance of maintaining the 

viability of operations and patient safety had been noted. SY added that the 

Committee continued to receive updates relating to plans being put into place for 

the move into the new Royal. The delay had afforded an opportunity to strengthen 

the plans and particular focus was being given to the decommissioning of the 

existing site and the training of staff. 

 

 With regards to the Audit & Assurance Committee, AP noted that the Committee 

had been informed that there would be technical adjustments made to the final 

accounts on the basis of changes in approach to the valuation of buildings, land 

and assets. The Committee had received a Chair’s Log from the Workforce 

Committee in relation to the internal audit report into mandatory training 

compliance. It had been agreed that MIAA would undertake a further piece of work 

to provide additional assurance. AP added that the Workforce Committee had noted 

the lowest sickness absence rate since 2010. 

 

 The Board noted the report.  

 

18/08       Trust Executive’s Performance Report 

AK provided an update on the Trust’s key priority areas. Solutions for both facilities 

management and the construction of the new Royal continued to be sought. In 

terms of construction, a number of discussions continued in order to reach a 

conclusion on several outstanding legal issues. The key concern was the 

acceptable attribution of risk. A meeting was scheduled for 30th April to bring 

together the respective parties and to attempt to move discussions forward. A 

structural review of the new Royal had been undertaken and it was expected that 

this would help to inform the meeting. With regards to facilities management, the 

Hospital Company (Liverpool) was continuing to establish a subsidiary company to 

take over the running of services from the official receiver at the end of June 2018. 
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In terms of patient flow, it was reported that the Trust had robust plans in place to 

improve throughput which included a recent structural change on the emergency 

floor. The Trust had continued to see heightened pressure through March and April. 

 

The financial position remained a significant challenge for the Trust. Work was 

progressing to better understand and identify where the Trust could make 

efficiencies and whether there were areas that were structurally underfunded. The 

evidence base for these judgements would need to be sound in order to be able to 

present a robust case to both regulators and commissioners. 

 

The Trust continued to make progress towards the proposed merger with Aintree 

University Hospital (AUH). The target date for the merger remained April 2019 

although it was noted that this would be challenging to achieve. The two trusts were 

in the process of developing a patient benefit case for consideration by the 

Competition and Markets Authority. 

 

ME noted that wider system reconfiguration was becoming a significant item for 

attention, particularly in terms of the c. £5m system wide savings which were 

required for 2018/19. It was suggested that future Trust Executive’s Performance 

Report should include an update on this issue. 

 

Action: Future Trust Executive’s Performance Reports to provide updates on 

system wide reconfiguration and required savings. 

 

The Board noted the report. 

 

18/09       Learning from Deaths 

 

PW introduced the item noting that the quarterly board report was a core 

requirement of the National Guidance for Learning from Deaths. All other 

outstanding requirements from the guidance had been addressed with the Trust’s 

implementation of an updated Mortality Review Process in January 2018. 

 

The updated process had two stages. The first included a peer review which would 

group deaths into ‘potentially avoidable’ and ‘non-avoidable’. There was then a 

second stage review by a Mortality Quality Assurance Group which reached a 

judgement on whether the death was avoidable or not. In the previous quarter, six 

deaths had been identified as ‘potentially avoidable’ with three cases determined as 

‘deemed avoidable’. Learning from each case was disseminated across the Trust 

with specific issues fed back to the team involved. NHSI had confirmed that they 

were satisfied with the Trust’s process. PW added that the Trust had a separate 

process for learning from deaths for patients that had a learning disability. 

 

PW stated that the number of avoidable deaths reported in the quarter was lower 

than had been expected. The overall number for the year would be included in the 

Quality Account.  

 

BG queried whether it was possible to reconcile the deaths which were understood 

by the Trust with those which were referred to the coroner. PW explained that cases 

were referred to the coroner when the cause of death was uncertain or there had 

been an error in treatment and/or diagnosis. The e-notes system enabled the Trust 
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to peer review the cases referred to the coroner. For those cases not referred to the 

coroner but had been deemed avoidable by the Trust’s own processes would be 

reported as a Serious Incident and through Duty of Candour, explained to the 

patient’s family.  

 

SY remarked that the areas of the Trust with lower rate of compliance for completed 

reviews appeared to correlate with a higher number of avoidable mortalities. PW 

explained that this was often reflective of service pressures. However, some areas 

had a lower than satisfactory completion rate and this was being escalated by the 

Trust Patient Safety Lead to ensure improvements were made.  

 

The Board noted the report.    

 

18/10 LCRN Performance  

 

PW reported that the Local Clinical Research Network (Network) had recently been 

subject to an annual review by the National Institute Health Research (NIHR). The 

review had been positive and the Network’s positive performance against the first 

two high level objectives (numbers recruited and recruitment to time and target) had 

been noted. Whilst performance was lower for the other high level objectives, plans 

were in place to make improvements. 

 

AK added that the Network had previously been challenged to recruit the requisite 

number of participants into studies. A local target had been set for improvement 

(28,000 recruited) and this had been achieved with c. 41,000 recruited into studies. 

It was the number of recruited participants that helped to determine the funding that 

the Network would receive so this improvement had been welcome.  

 

ME noted his congratulations for the improved performance. ME continued to note 

that majority of recruitment had been undertaken by the Trust and specialist trusts 

and queried whether the performance of other organisations was a concern. PW 

explained that the Trust had historically been a high recruiter and that specialist 

trusts were also at an advantage in terms of recruitment. Other trusts were looking 

to make improvements to their performance and PW asserted it was hoped that a 

single research office across Liverpool could be developed in the future to 

consolidate efforts. 

 

PW noted that, in accordance with Department of Health (DH)/NIHR contractual 

requirements the host board was asked to note the Annual Plan and Draft Annual 

Report and agree their submission to DH/NIHR for review and approval. The Board 

noted the Annual Plan and Draft Annual Report and agreed their submission to 

DH/NIHR for review and approval   

 

The Board noted the Q4 performance report. 

 

18/11 Safe Staffing March 2018 

 

The Board considered the report on staffing levels and fill rates in March 2018. Of 

the 43 areas reviewed there were 24 areas that had less than 80% fill rates 

identified across at least one shift [day or night], which was an increase from last 

month, when 22 areas had been identified. 
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LG reported that the Trust was performing well with regards to the use of special 

nurses. However, the numbers of requests had increased and there had been a 

higher usage on specific wards. Steps were being taken to review whether an 

alternative approach could be taken in the allocation of special nurses to ensure a 

balance across the organisation. 

 

For March, 80 red flag incidents were raised compared to 22 the previous month. 

This was in part explained by a number of additional red flag events categories 

being added by A&E department. There had been a high number of red flags raised 

in Ward 3A and a piece of work was being undertaken to explore how to provide 

additional support. LG noted that there had been a challenge during March to cover 

shifts with bank staff mainly as a result of the school holiday period. Staffing being 

required to utilise all outstanding leave by the end of March with no roll over allowed 

had also had an impact. 

 

Attention was drawn to Appendix A which provided the Trust wide Acuity Study 

February 2018 - Report and Analysis. LG noted that there were no significant 

changes to report and that the study had confirmed that the Trust’s establishment 

levels were fit for purpose should there be no vacancies. Work continued to close 

out vacancies and LG highlighted the importance of ensuring high retention rates 

and securing the required skill mix. A number of options continued to be explored 

including the use of international recruitment. 

 

LG noted that there had been action to explore whether there was a correlation 

between incident prevalence and reporting shortfalls. No statistical correlation had 

been found. AMU did have a higher number of incidents due to the acuity of patients 

and turnover of staff but work was being undertaken to provide additional support.  

 

In terms of the red flag process, ME queried whether assurance could be provided 

that it was not being used by staff as a mechanism to shift accountability. It was also 

questioned whether the Board should be concerned with the increase in reported 

red flag events. LG confirmed that she was confident that the senior nurses who 

attend the red flag events conduct a thorough assessment which provided an 

opportunity for challenge. LG noted that the red flag incidents were triangulated with 

other sources of information which helped to provide a holistic view of safe staffing 

issues. 

 

SY noted that the sickness levels within the nursing areas remained high which was 

not in line with the rest of the organisation. DH confirmed that work would be 

undertaken during 2018/19 to target sickness ‘hot spots’ with local targets and 

trajectories being developed.    

 

The Board noted the report. 

 

 18/12 Junior Doctor Safe Working 

  

 Philip Weston joined the meeting 

 

The Board received the quarterly report by the Guardian of Safe Working Hours 

which was a contractual requirement of Junior Doctor New Contract (2016). PWe 
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noted that the exception report system was working well and that the Trust received 

more reports than in comparison to other trusts. PWe asserted that this was 

reflective of confidence in the system and that a response would be provided. The 

majority of exception reports were received from F1 junior doctors who tended to 

stay after their contracted hours. In response to this, steps were being taken to 

amend the timing of the F1 rota. Exception reports had also been received from 

core medical and surgical trainees in A&E following a rota change. Due to gaps, the 

rota had required filling which had resulted in it no longer being compliant. This had 

been raised by the BMA representative and additional cover was being explored. 

PW confirmed that the cost for this would be offset by the unfilled vacancies.  

 

DH noted that the Trust was expecting a visit from Health Education England North 

West (HEE) regarding post graduate training and recent cancelled sessions. 

Preparations were being undertaken for the visit and the outcome would be reported 

to the Workforce Committee. 

 

The Board noted the report.   

 

18/13 Trust Board Declarations of Interest 

 

The NHS Code of Conduct / Code of Accountability requires Board Directors to 

declare interests which are relevant and material to the Board.  All directors make 

an annual declaration of interests in addition to those made at each Board meeting.  

MW explained that Board Directors had been asked to declare their relevant and 

material interests and that these were included in Appendix 1 to the report.   

 

The following amendments were noted: 

• Interest for Susan Young was ‘Non-Financial Professional’ rather than 

‘Financial’ 

• Job title for David Walliker amended to ‘Chief Information Officer’ from 

‘Director of IT’. 

 

The Board noted the report 

 

18/14 Board Champions and Nominated Leads 

 

MG explained that since the report had previously been received by the Board in 

November 2017, attempts had been made to rationalise the number of roles to 

ensure that there was a current legislative underpinning to those included. Meetings 

had taken place for the majority of roles between the identified champion and the 

policy lead to agree the respective role descriptions and support mechanisms. 

 

MG noted that that the allocated role of Director of Infection Prevention and Control 

had been updated from the Chief Nurse to Timothy Neal, Consultant & Clinical 

Director – Medical Microbiology. 

 

ME expressed reservation regarding the principle of Board Champions, asserting 

that liabilities could be aligned to individuals rather than to the unitary Board or 

wider organisation. MW stated that Board Champion roles did not supplant 

responsibilities or accountabilities but instead provide an additional level of support 
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and challenge on specific areas. BG suggested that the respective roles could be 

aligned with the Board Committees to provide visibility of reporting.   

 

Action: To align the Board Champion roles with the Board Committee 

structure. 

 

The Board approved the appointments of Board leads as established within the 

report and noted that this would be reviewed every two years, or where there had 

been a change in legislation. It was agreed that the respective policies would be 

updated accordingly during the existing planned review schedule. 

 

The Board noted the appointment of Timothy Neal, Consultant & Clinical Director – 

Medical Microbiology to the role of Director of Infection Prevention and Control. 

 

18/15 Chair’s Logs 

 

None noted. 

 

18/16   Questions from members of public 

 

Two questions had been received from members of the public in advance of the 

meeting. In lieu of one of the members of the public not being in attendance, it was 

confirmed that a written response would be provided. 

 

JHG provided a statement in response to other question received. This provided an 

explanation of the structure of a PFI contract and the role of the Hospital Company 

(Liverpool) Ltd. Also noted was the work that the Board had undertaken to progress 

the recommencement of construction on the new Royal site since the liquidation of 

Carillion PLC. The full written statement was agreed to be circulated outside of the 

meeting. 

 

It was queried if the reasons behind EU national nurses leaving the Trust were 

known. LG confirmed that in most cases it was due to other opportunities arising for 

individuals and homesickness. DH confirmed that the nursing shortage was a 

national issue and that attempts were being made at a national level to streamline 

the recruitment process. 

 

Exclusion of the Public 

The Board of Directors resolved to exclude the press and public from the meeting at 

this point on the grounds that publicity of the matters being reviewed would be 

prejudicial to public interest, by reason of the confidential nature of business.  

Members of the public were requested to leave the meeting room at this point. 

 

 

………………………………………   …………………………………… 

Next meeting open to the public: 29 May 2018   
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Action Tracker       Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

ACTIONS INCLUDED ON THE PUBLIC AGENDA 
 

Meeting 
Date 

Item Action Owner Action Taken 

Feb-18 
17/225 

Health & Safety 
Quarterly Update 

To explore an effective 
mechanism for sharing 
relevant key assurances 
and risks from the health 
and safety sub-
committee with the 
Workforce Committee. 

JHG   
H&S Quarterly Update provides an 

update on both issues.  

Feb-18 
17/225 

Health & Safety 
Quarterly Update 

To provide assurance on 
the robustness of the 
oversight process for 
responding to CAS alerts.  

JHG 

Apr-18 
18/08 

Trust Executive’s 
Performance 

Report 

Future Trust Executive’s 
Performance Reports to 
provide updates on 
system wide 
reconfiguration and 
required savings. 

AK  
Update included within CEO Commentary 

 

ACTIONS COMPLETED & CLOSED SINCE LAST MONTH 

Meeting 
Date 

Item Action Owner Action Taken 

Apr-18 
18/14 

Board Champions 
and Nominated 

Leads 

To align the Board 
Champion roles with the 
Board Committee 
structure. 

MG Board Champion Roles have been aligned 
with the respective Committees. Updated 
document uploaded to the Document 
Library. 

Nov-17 
17/165 
  

Questions from 
members of public 

To provide a written 
response to a public 
question relating to 
whether an Equality 

Impact Assessment and 
Disability Audit had been 
carried out for the new 

Hospital. 

JHG 

Meeting arranged for the 24th May 2018. 

 

Trust Board rolling action tracker        Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

PUBLIC ROLLING ACTION TRACKER OF OUTSTANDING ACTONS  

Items in Red are overdue 

Items requiring verbal update highlighted  

Meeting 
Date 

Item Action Owner Action Taken Due Date 

Mar-18 
17/253 

General Data 
Protection 

Regulations Update 

For an update report to 
be provided to the Board 
on the progress made on 
GDPR compliance. For the 
update to include 
information on data 
sharing processes, the 

DW  June-18 
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risk score and the status 
of procuring relevant 
insurance. 

Feb-18 
17/224 

Freedom to Speak 
Up Guardian’s 

Report 

For FTSU benchmarking 
data to include 
information from 
comparator trusts in 
future reports. 

LG   Sept-18 

Feb-18 
17/224 

Freedom to Speak 
Up Guardian’s 

Report 

For future FTSU reports 
to include an analysis of 
the impact of awareness 
raising sessions. 

LG   Sept-18 

Feb-18 
17/222 

Draft Corporate 
objectives 18/19 

To ensure that there was 
consistency across all of 
the success measures for 
the draft 2018/19 
Corporate Objectives. 

AK Included within the Corporate 
Objectives 18/19 Report. Head 
of PMO continues to meet with 
Programme Managers to 
finalise the success measures 
for their programmes. 

Jun-18 
(Mar-18) 
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Calendar of ad hoc reports     Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

What will be coming to the board in the next three months? 

Date Ad Hoc Report  

  

 

June 

Integrated Financial Improvement Plan (Monthly) 

Safe Staffing (Monthly) 

Innovation – Strategic Approach 

Medicines Management Annual report 

Quality Account 

Safeguarding Annual Report 

GDPR Update 

FIP Composite Reports 

 

July 

Integrated Financial Improvement Plan (Monthly) 

Safe Staffing (Monthly) 

Patient Safety and Mortality 

Board Assurance Framework 

LCRN Performance 

Junior Doctor Safe Working 

Complaints Annual Report 

Infection Prevention & Control Annual Report 

National Inpatient Survey 

SI Annual Report 

Annual review of committees / Committee TOR 

Risk Assessment 

 

September 

Integrated Financial Improvement Plan (Monthly) 

Safe Staffing (Monthly) 

Health and Safety Update 

Medical Annual Appraisal & Revalidation 

GMC survey 

Freedom to Speak Up Update 
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Chair’s Log & Attendance Record       Report owner: Madelaine Warburton 

Chair’s Logs Received 

Committee Issue  Recommendation/Action  Due Date  Action   
New Hospital 
Committee 
18 January 2018 

Staff 
capacity/pressures 
 
Lead Officers: 
Debbie Herring  

Staff pressures to be discussed at Trust 
Board. Relating to the following action at 
New Hospital Committee: 
(05/17/05d) Examine service move in 
terms of staff capacity relating to other 
key projects (i.e. merger) at 
Communications and Engagement Group. 

Apr-18 
(Feb-18) 

An element of this 
item was referenced 
within the Risk 
Assessment Paper 
considered in April 
2018. A further update 
report is scheduled for 
July 2018. 

 
Chair’s Logs Delegated 
 

Trust 
Board 
Date 

Issues and 
Lead Officer 

Receiving 
Body 

Recommendation/ 
assurance / mandate to 
receiving body 

Due Date Action 

Mar-18 

17/249 

Accelerator 

Financial 

Implications 

Lead Officer: 

John Graham 

Finance and 
Performance 
Committee 

To monitor the financial 

implications on the Trust in 

relation to the Accelerator 

scheme. 

 

May-18 Paper scheduled for May’s 
F&PC meeting 
 
Closed 

Feb 17  Corporate 
Objectives 
2017/18  
Peter Williams 

All 
Committees 

Corporate objective success 
measures to be presented to all 
relevant Committees  

(April 
2018) 
April 2017 

Reported to F & P June 2017. 
Also reported to the New 
Hospital Committee in August 
2017.  
 
2018/19 Corporate Objectives 
to be reported to the relevant 
Committees.   

Feb 17  FIP Phase 2 
work – John 
Graham 

F&P 
Committee 

A summary of the agreed 
scope, proposed schemes, Trust 
response, savings secured and 
rationale for deviation from the 
FIP phase 2 work to be remitted 
to F & P  

Apr-18 
(Dec 17) 

Once phase 3 complete 
composite report to be 
produced (scheduled for June 
2018) 

 
Executive Director/NED # of Board Meetings Attended* 

Bill Griffiths 5/6 

Aidan Kehoe 6/6 

Mike Eastwood 5/6 

John Graham 5/6 

Lisa Grant 6/6 

Debbie Herring 5/6 

Malcolm Jackson 1/6 

James Kingsland 4/6 

Angela Phillips 3/6 

Helen Shaw 5/6 

Geoff Stewart 4/6 

David Walliker 5/6 

Neil Willcox 3/6 

Peter Williams 5/6 

Susan Young 5/6 
*Includes Extraordinary meeting held on 8 February 2018. 
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RLBUHT BOARD PACK

Assurance Report from Committee 
 

  
 

Assurance report from Committees  
Mark Grimshaw  

GENERAL PURPOSE: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
X For assurance 
 

Sponsor: Madelaine Warburton, Associate Director of Corporate 
Affairs 

☐ To note 
☐ For decision (no budget requested) Service line affected: Trust 
☐ For decision (budget requested) Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  29/05/2018 

Budget:   Security marking:  None 
Funding source:   Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:  Summary of committee minutes 
 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                      

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
x Patients x Regulators (NHSI, CCG,  CQC etc) 

x Staff x Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☐ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) x Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

x Clinical x Financial  ☐ Reputation  
   

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT                  

The Board has formally approved the delegation of powers to be exercised by formally constituted 

committees. The terms of reference of the committees and their specific powers are formally approved by 

the Board in accordance with para 4.3 of the Trust’s Standing Orders.    

 
2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT             

Committees are responsible for providing assurance to the board in relation to the conduct of its business. 

The committees are also responsible for managing the strategic risks relevant to its area of responsibility and 

to provide assurance that the risks are being managed. 

 
This report summarises the key items discussed, decisions made and linkages to key risks discussed by the 

Committees.  This includes the most up-to-date minutes available as at 17 May 2018.  Copies of the minutes 

are available electronically for all Board members on Virtual Boardroom/Trust Board/Supporting Documents.      

 
3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION        

The Board is asked to discuss and note items considered, decisions made, key risks discussed by the 

Committees and assurances obtained/required.  
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MAIN REPORT:  

Committee / Date: Finance and Performance Committee – 20th April 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

Yes 

Considered: • NHS Provider Licence Self-Certification. Conditions which had been aligned to the Committee were considered. No 
additional risks were highlighted and the evidence schedule was noted. 

• Patient Administration System Renewal – the Committee supported the contract extension request and made a 
recommendation to Trust Board to approve a 1 year contract extension. 

• Service Line Reporting Update – The Committee sought assurance on how the Trust was utilising the data from Service 
Line Reporting. Noted that it would support budget setting in addition to clarifying the drivers behind the Trust deficit 
and the extent to which it may be a structural issue. The Committee asserted that it was important that there was 
robust clinical engagement in the work. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Corporate Performance Report: 
o Noted that diagnostic performance for March 2018 for patients waiting 6 weeks + at the month end was 9.64% 

(10.54% in February 2018). Whilst an improvement, this was still away from the 1% target. 
o 4 Hr – Type 1 performance for March was 64.56% - this was noted as being disappointing but the impacts of 

half-term and Easter break were highlighted.   Q4 overall performance was 87.88% (against trajectory of 90%).  
It has been agreed with the local authority to bring in a care home assessor (funded by local authority/CCG) – 
which was expected to have a positive impact on LOS.    

o  RTT – 82% in March, worse than February’s performance (83.3%), due in the main to system pressures and 
consultant holidays.   An electronic system was being introduced for consultant’s annual leave to strengthen 
monitoring arrangements.     

• Finance Risk Register - noted that three new risks had been opened in month: 
o Delayed Approval of the 18/19 capital Loan Application may limit capital spend 
o Change in Budget Setting Approach to Outturn Based Budgets 
o Assumptions in the Underlying Financial Position in the 2018/19 Financial Plan 

• Equipment & Furniture For The New Hospital – Noted that committed expenditure to date was £2.4m below original 
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budget allocation.   The Committee expressed concerns around existing equipment and was informed that a report 
was scheduled go to an Executive Directors meeting to review requirements. Noted that a system of tracking the 
spend on maintenance of the existing site and equipment would be developed. The Committee stated that the impact 
on performance caused by delays moving to New Hospital needed to be captured (e.g. maintenance issues). An update 
report was scheduled for May 2018. 

• Finance Report M12 - reported the Trust’s I&E deficit position is £24.8m compared to a planned deficit of £14.4m - 
£10.4m adverse variance against plan. This represented delivery against the ‘likely’ forecasted outturn position and 
had been achieved through a number of recovery actions, the most notable being the sale of the car park. It was noted 
that the underlying position had become more aligned with budget in recent months. There was agreement that the 
estimates of what QEP schemes would deliver needed to improve going forward. 

• Budget Setting 2018/19 – The Committee stated that it would be important to re-validate the 17/18 carry forward 
position quickly in order to establish realistic and robust budgets for 2018/19. It was asserted that in order to deliver a 
£30m budget deficit, budget holders would need to understand realistic budgets had bene set and that there would no 
changes throughout the year. 

• Cash Overview – report received which provided an update regarding the Trust’s cash position, risks and how they are 
being managed. It was agreed to bring the 5 year plan for cash to the May 2018 meeting. 

Positive Assurances • Corporate Performance Report – noted that despite on-going pressures the Trust had maintained quality. 
 

Committee / Date: Charitable Funds Committee – 15th March 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

No 

Considered: • Fundraising apportionment of costs – The Committee discussed whether the method of apportioning costs related to 
fundraising should be altered. The Committee agreed to continue with the current method (apportioning costs to the 
hospital appeal rather than to individual projects). This would be revisited in 2019/20. 

• Charity Update Report 

• Investment Update Report - The Committee requested that a note be received from each investment manager to 
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explain how they were managing the fund. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Fundraising Report – The year end projection for the money raised was noted as being less than expected. However, 
the amount exceeded the 2016/17 total. Noted that a new fundraising strategy was in place and assurance was 
provided that the approach would encourage and motivate staff to generate additional income. It was also stated that 
the targets within the strategy were more achievable than previous targets. The Committee was informed that a new 
fundraising website would be developed (through a grant) and this would help to generate further income. 

Positive Assurances • None noted in the meeting. 
 

Committee / Date: Audit & Assurance Committee – 12th April 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

No 

Considered: • Internal Audit Progress Report - Reports had been issued with assurance as follows: 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Audit Report  Assurance  

Doctors Annual Leave  Limited 

IM&T: EPR Project Limited 

Patient Safety Alerts Significant 

Core Financial Systems 

• Financial Ledger 

• Accounts Payable 

• Accounts Receivable 

• Treasury Management 

• Asset Management 

Significant 

Budgetary Reporting Significant 

IM&T: Information Governance (IG) Toolkit Significant 
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Assurance was provided that action plans were in place for the issues with limited assurance. The Committee 
requested that specific Executive leads be identified to take responsibility for recommendations following an internal 
audit report. 

• Internal Audit – Follow Up - noted that there were no high risk recommendations outstanding and that good progress 
had been made. The Committee received the Chair’s Log from the Workforce Committee regarding the Mandatory 
Training audit which had been undertaken. Noted that a further piece of work would be undertaken and that this 
would focus on training data. 

• Internal Audit Plan 2018/19 – approved by the Committee. 

• Audit Recommendations Tracking System – Noted that this would be received by the Executive Team in advance of 
future Committee meetings to ensure timely updates were provided and that responsibilities were correctly aligned. 

• Modern Equivalent Asset (MEA) Valuations - highlighted that valuations would reduce with the application of MEA and 
that discussions continued with both the District Valuer and External Audit to take the issue forward. 

• Annual Accounts Timetable 2017-18 - The Committee considered and noted the timetable for the preparation, 
submission and audit of the accounts. 

• Accounting Policies were approved for recommendation to the Board. 

• Anti-Fraud Services Work plan 2018/19 which was approved. 

• Anti-Fraud and Bribery Policy – updated iteration approved. 

• Losses and Special Payments – Quarterly Report – The Committee approved the write off of £145,757.78 of bad debts. 

• Integrated Financial Governance Action Plan – An action plan had been compiled to include feedback from the 
foundation trust application process and other reviews initiated by the Trust to review its processes and systems of 
financial governance. The Committee stated that the close out of the actions had taken longer than anticipated and it 
was now important to consider how best to extract value from the respective actions. Any outstanding actions will be 
added to the Internal Audit Recommendations Tracking System. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Audit Plan 2017/18 –A new area for the 2017/18 audit related to the new Royal site and its respective accounting 
treatment. The main risk on this issue was the impairment of the asset on the balance sheet. 

Positive Assurances • Director of Audit Opinion - Substantial assurance was provided in relation to the Trust’s system of internal control.  

• Audit Findings Report 2016/17 – Update on Action Plan – The Committee noted that it was encouraging that the same 
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issues had been identified by both management and external audit and that communication had improved. 

• MIAA Anti-Fraud Annual Report which included the self-assessment of the level of compliance with the Standards for 
Providers issued by NHS Protect with performance assessed as ‘green’. This indicated a high level of compliance with 
the specified standards with areas for improvement relating to ensuring staff awareness of fraud prevention policy 
guidance. 

 

Committee / Date: New Hospital Committee – 19th April 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

Yes 

Considered: • Implementation Update – The Committee received an update with the progress being made on room compliance 
checks at the new Royal. Staff continued to participate in site visits and it was expected that a draft staff training & 
orientation plan would be presented to the May New Hospital Implementation Group, and thereafter shared with the 
Committee. 

• Communications and Engagement Working Group – Assurance was provided that communications were remaining 
closely connected with issues relating to the new hospital. 

• Master Plan – Noted that revised options for non-clinical office accommodation were being developed. It was 
confirmed that construction of the new CSSD at Broadgreen Hospital was progressing well. An update on the 
commercialisation of the Accelerator Building was received. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Construction Update – Reported that discussions remained on-going with the Hospital Company and the Private 
Finance Unit (Treasury) to progress the appointment of a new construction contractor. Noted that a timeline on 
construction recommencement would be clearer once an agreement had been reached. It was noted that the 
structural issues at the new Royal were being assessed by an independent contractor and the outcome of this work 
would inform discussions and timeframes. The Committee requested that the key risks be ‘RAG’ rated and reported to 
the Board. A concern was raised regarding health and safety at the current Royal site. A list of areas to be prioritised 
for maintenance had been received by the Executive Team. The Committee requested further clarity in terms of the 
reporting lines for maintenance issues at the current Royal site.  

• Implementation Update – The Committee raised a concern regarding traffic flows/access and the volume of traffic, 
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including ambulances, which would be going through the road system. The Committee requested that an update be 
provided to a future meeting. 

Positive Assurances • IT Update – all projects remained on track with the exception of the roll out of IP phones across the Trust. A revised 
date had been set of 5th May 2018. 

 

Committee / Date: Workforce Committee – 23rd March 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

Yes 
 

Considered: • National Update – The Committee received updates on the following issues: 1) National Pay Review 2) Consultant 
Contract CEAs 3) National Workforce Strategy 

• Staff Survey 2017 – The Committee queried whether the timescales in the action plan were realistic. It was agreed that 
the timescales would be reviewed. 

• The Committee considered the appraisal plans for 2018 window. It was noted that the focus for the 2018 appraisals 
would be on ensuring a quality appraisal which made staff feel valued. 

• Mandatory Training Review – Following receipt of a Chair’s Log from the Audit & Assurance Committee a deep dive 
into training compliance reports had been undertaken. This had identified issues with data accuracy and assurances 
were provided that this had been rectified. The deep dive had also identified an issue with staff accessing e-learning 
which was being progress with the support of IT. The Committee requested that a Chair’s Log be sent to the Audit & 
Assurance Committee to explore why the Internal Audit report did not identify the issues relating to data accuracy. 

• Workforce Objectives & Measures 2018/19 – The Committee requested that quarterly updates against key success 
measures be provided. 

• Flu Vaccination Programme – The Committee was informed of progress against the current flu vaccination programme 
2017/18 and the forthcoming campaign 2018/19. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Undergraduate Report Liverpool University – The Committee was informed that a report from the recent Quality Visit 
by the Dean of the Medical School had highlighted concerns regarding the teaching of medical students. It was 
requested that the attendant action plan be brought to future meetings to be monitored through the Committee. 
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Informed that a Medical Education Governance meeting had been established to strengthen governance in the area. 

• Equality & Diversity WRES Plan / E&D Forward Plan – The Committee requested that the action plan be reviewed to 
ensure that objectives were realistic rather than aspirational. Improvements would also be sought regarding the 
capturing and monitoring of BME data. 

• Gender Pay Gap Reporting – It was explained that the report had identified gender pay gaps in the Trust. Overall, 
female employees had lower overall pay and/or bonuses than male employees at a rate of 25%. Further analysis was 
being undertaken and an action plan would be developed in conjunction with staff side.   

• Mandatory Training – Reported Trust compliance for February 2018 stood at 70.7% which was a reduction from the 
previous month of 78%. There had been a correction to the reporting methodology which had impacted upon 
performance. 

• A potential risk regarding how Consultants take annual leave was highlighted and it was recommended that an action 
plan be put in place to review annual leave arrangements.  

Positive Assurances • Sickness Absence - Current sickness in month (February) had slightly increased in line with expected seasonal patterns 
but the figure had remained below the sickness rate for the same month a year ago.   

 

Committee / Date: Quality Governance Committee – 4th April 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

Yes 
 

Considered: • Quality Performance Report – Key issues noted were as follows: 
o % harm free care (safety thermometer) was above target/trajectory 
o An action plan had been submitted to NHSI and the CCG for the 18 week RRT.  The Trust was working on 

initiatives such as advice and guidance in order to reduce the number of unnecessary referrals received from 
primary care. 

o Good performance against the C.Difficile trajectory despite operational pressures. The Committee suggested 
areas of good practice be shared/learnt within the organisation. 

• WHO, LocSSIPs and NatSSIPS Audit Report 

• Clinical Claims Report – Committee received the report following a Chair’s Log from the Audit & Assurance Committee. 
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Assurance provided on the processes in place to monitor lessons learned from incidents, complaints and claims, 
incident trend analysis and oversight in reducing incidence and value of clinical claims. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Clinical & Cost Effectiveness 
o Noted that a concern had been raised with regard to the findings of the Consultant Sign Off in the Emergency 

Department audit. The lead has been invited to the CCESC meeting to discuss concerns and develop an action 
plan.    

o Coding completeness for both January and February discharges had fallen below 95%. Committee informed 
that the Executive Team had given approval for additional consultant posts to assist with coding.   

o Overdue audit actions were an area recommended for improvement on publication of the Care Quality 
Commission report.  Significant progress had been made in this regard but in recent months outstanding 
action items have increased.  This issue has been placed on the risk register and escalated to divisional teams 
for action. 

• Patient safety – A concern regarding the progress with transfusion training in the organisation was noted. A robust 
action plan was due to be submitted to Patient Safety in April 2018 detailing the roll out programme for staff training 
in high risk areas.   

• Scheduled Care – The Committee noted that there was a need to ensure there was a robust plan in place due to the 
loss of the JAG accreditation for endoscopy. 

Positive Assurances • Clinical & Cost Effectiveness - Assurance was given that actions are proceeding with regard to the Pancreatic Necrosis 
and National Joint Registry for knee revision surgery. 

• Patient Safety – Committee informed that assurance had been received from Radiology that there was a robust system 
in place for discrepancy reporting. 

• Scheduled Care –Committee  informed that overall VTE risk assessment performance has improved. Work continued 
to improve performance towards the 95% target. 

• LCL – Committee informed that the CPA Histopathology accreditation had been reinstated. 

 

Committee / Date: Research Development & Innovation Committee – 10th April 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by No 
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Chairman: 
Considered: • Liverpool Health Partners (LHP) Update – The Committee was informed that interviews for a new LHP CEO were being 

held at the end of April 2018. 

• Clinical Research Unit (CRU) - the CRU underwent its 3rd MHRA inspection for re-accreditation the 5th – 9th March 
2018. The report was due imminently and the CRU would have 30 days to respond allowing time for the inspectors to 
review and grant re-accreditation by the 23rd June 2018. 

• CRU Annual Report - The CRU annual report was due on the 23rd May 2018.  The final draft report will be circulated to 
the committee 5 days before the submission date for review and sign off. 

• Finance – The Committee received the RD&I financial dashboard for 2017/18. A dip in overall income was noted and 
this was attributed to the closure of the PBRU. Three new NIHR awarded grants would be starting in 2018/19 which 
would improve the position. 

• Research Capability Funding (RCF) Applications – The Committee noted that RCF allocation had yet to be received. 
Once received an open call would be circulated to research clinicians. It was noted that those in strategic posts would 
continue to be funded into 2018/19. The Committee stated the importance of revaluating what had been committed 
on a yearly basis. 

• Appointment of Clinical Director RD&I – Noted that an expression of interest notice would be developed and 
circulated. 

• NW Coast Local Clinical Research Network hosting - stated that the Trust would continue to host the North West Coast 
CRN. 

Key Risks / Negative 
Assurances: 

• Department of Health (DoH) Targets – CRN Scorecard - Two of the High Level Objectives (HLO’s) HLO2 and HLO5 
highlighted poor performance. The Committee requested that details on performance against all DoH targets be 
presented at each Committee meeting going forward. 

Positive Assurances • None noted in the meeting. 
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Committee / Date: Nomination & Remuneration Committee – 20th April 2018 
Quorate: Yes 
Minutes Reviewed by 
Chairman: 

No 

Considered: • Board Succession 

• Turnaround Director  

• Review  Car Lease Scheme 

• Appraisal Process Directors  

 

 

CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION  

  

The Board is asked to discuss and note key items, decisions made and linkages to key risks.      
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Commentary

Executive Summary

Over the month we have had extensive discussions aimed at reaching an agreement on
completion of the new hospital. This included a meeting in London with funders of the scheme
and government departments. We also met the Chief Executive of Legal and General, Nigel
Wilson, who spent the day in Liverpool and demonstrated a strong commitment to the project.
Last Friday we welcomed the Health Minister, Stephen Barclay, to the Trust to look around the
new hospital development and to discuss ways forward. He is keen to move as quickly as possible
to get the project completed. At this stage, funders are waiting for Arup to conclude their
structural engineering review, so that an accurate projection of time and cost to complete can be
developed. It is anticipated that this will be ready in 6-8 weeks’ time.

Good progress has been made in relation to the ex-Carillion Facilities Management services, and it
is anticipated that staff will transfer to the new company, being set up under The Hospital
Company (Liverpool), on 1st June 2018.

In the early part of May patient flow has continued to be a significant issue for us. We finished the
year 2017/18 with an overall performance against the 4 hour standard of 89%. In the first couple
of weeks of May performance was just under 89.6%. The most significant factors driving this
continue to be the number of complex elderly patients presenting at A&E and the difficulty in
discharging patients who are Ready for Discharge. At the next A&E Delivery Board we will be
exploring further improvements that can be put in to place to help manage demand next winter.

The past month has been an intense one in relation to the continuing development of our
financial improvement plan. We are continuing to work with KPMG and NHS Improvement’s
Operational Productivity team to identify areas for productivity improvement and work up
detailed project plans. On 16th May we had a Board to Board meeting with NHSI, Chaired by
Baroness Harding and Ian Dalton to discuss our annual plan, and other key projects such as the
new hospital, the proposed merger with Aintree, and the introduction of the joint integrated
Electronic Patient Record (EPR) with Aintree and Liverpool Women’s Hospital. We await further
advice and feedback from NHSI following the meeting.

Whilst the proposed merger with Aintree University Hospital remains the key project in relation to
our fourth corporate objective of maintaining a sustainable health system, there has also been
much activity in the month on revamping Liverpool Health Partners. In relation to the merger, we
have had a very positive Board to Board meeting with Aintree and we are preparing to undergo
assessment by the Competition and Markets Authority. We are still expecting to submit the Full
Business Case to NHSI by the end of the year, with a proposed merger date of 1st April 2019.

With regard to Liverpool Health Partners (LHP), following a short piece of work carried out by
Mike Farrar, Ex Chief Executive of the North West SHA and the NHS Confederation, the LHP Board
has committed to the creation of a single research service for the City. This is an important step in
making it easier for commercial organisations to get research underway in the City, and optimise
the use of the City’s assets for research purposes. It will also provide a platform for a much
stronger bid for a National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) funded Biomedical Research
Centre, which is an important component of making Liverpool an Internationally recognised
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centre for health and Life Sciences.

Board members will also be aware that I am the acute trust representative on the Cheshire and Merseyside
Health and Care Partnership, and in this capacity am involved in the transformation programme across the
region. The partnership is a collection of all the public services that provide health and care in Cheshire and
Merseyside – the NHS, GPs, local councils and the community and voluntary sector – coming together to
plan how best to deliver these services in future so that they meet the needs of local people, are high
quality and are affordable.

The high number of patients suffering with multiple conditions across our region, added to the growing
number of elderly patients, is placing a significant burden on health service provision and finance. It means
that without transformation we will have a financial gap approaching £1bn by 2021 across Cheshire and
Merseyside. The partnership is focusing, therefore, on developing place-based solutions that will deliver
better integrated care across health, local authorities and the voluntary sector. An example of the type of
programme being supported by the partnership is the development of the place-based community model
of care in Liverpool. This model will provide whole-person care through a bio psychosocial approach and
will break down barriers between different sectors of the health economy. It will reduce the number of
avoidable emergency admissions to hospital by 2,850 over 3 years, saving £4.8m in the process.

I will keep Board members up to date on the progress of the Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care
Partnership over the coming months.

What has gone well?

NHS 70 Parliamentary Awards

Congratulations to our Digital Liverpool Team, who have been chosen as the Northern champions in The
‘Future NHS’ Award category of the NHS70 Parliamentary Awards. In becoming regional champions we
have also been shortlisted for the national award. We were nominated by Louise Ellman MP. The award
recognises the way in which we have transformed care through our digital innovation, leading to
demonstrable improvement in patient outcomes. In particular, it recognises the reduction in mortality we
have achieved in the fields of sepsis, where we are saving 200 more lives per year, and cardiac arrests,
where we now have 50 less per annum. These improvements are a direct result of the development of our
Patient Electronic Notes System (PENS) and associated electronic modules for patient observation and
screening.

CQC System Review

The CQC undertook a system wide review of health and social care for older people (65+) between 19 and
23 February. This involved interviewing staff, conducting site visits and speaking with relevant focus
groups. The final published report has now been received which highlights the fantastic work that is
undertaken at both sites providing care for this cohort of patients in particular the work on the Frailty Unit
and Ambulatory Care the Royal and the Day Hospital at Broadgreen. Despite stating that access and flow
is a challenge, they highlighted the outstanding work and commitment shown by our geriatric clinicians,
our commitment to collaboration with neighbouring organisations for safe and timely discharges and our
progress against the digital agenda. The report can be accessed via

http://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20180511_local_system_review_liverpool.pdf and via the

shared documents folder.
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Staff Star Awards

Congratulations to all of Our Staff Stars who I had the pleasure in presenting with their awards this month.
Out Volunteers of the Month from January 2018 were Joyce Harper and June Mullen who volunteer in the
Chemotherapy Suite in the Linda McCartney Centre.

Congratulation to Our February Winners. Employee of the month was Laura Grugel who is a Therapy
Assistant within the Stroke Rehabilitation Team at Broadgreen, our Team of the Month winners who were
the CT/MRI Team and our Volunteer of the Month was Bob Giles who was nominated for displaying each of
the Trust’s values.
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Our March Employee of the Month was Eddie Doyle who delivers patients meals to ward 5X.

New Consultants

The following Consultants have been appointed to the Trust since the last board meeting.

Some of the Board members will have been on the Interview Panels and will have had the opportunity to
meet with the candidates prior to the panel. I would like to take this opportunity to welcome these highly
skilled individuals to our Trust;

Where have we been challenged?

NHSI Board to Board meeting

As mentioned in my introduction, we have had a Board to Board meeting with NHSI. There was recognition
that the Trust has a big agenda at the current time, with the new hospital development, the proposed
merger with Aintree, and the potential Electronic Patient Record (EPR) development, adding to the existing
financial and operational challenges faced by all NHS acute organisations. We await written feedback from
NHSI on our discussion.

JAG accreditation

The Trust has lost accreditation from the Joint Advisory Group on GI Endoscopy (JAG) because of our
waiting times for endoscopy procedures. We are working hard to regain accreditation and have seen the
proportion of breaches of the 6 week waiting time standard fall considerably over recent months from 19%
to below 10%. We are, however, having to invest significant resource in achieving this improvement, and
this will need to remain in place for some time. In the longer term, the new hospital development and
merger with Aintree will help us to ensure that the use of physical endoscopy capacity across the city is
optimised. We will also be working hard to recruit more trained endoscopists.
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Values:  Patient centred, Professional, Engaged, Collaborative, Open and engaged
Corporate objectives:  Ensure that as many patients as possible receive the best care
Indicator Target Actual Period
‘care for Pats . i s  priori ty’ +ve s taff survey response 67% 76% Annual

‘happy with care provis ion’ +ve s taff survey response 77% 74% Annual

‘incident reporting’ +ve s taff survey response 90% 91% Annual

Fa l ls  per 1,000 bed days , moderate to severe harm 0.12 0.09 Month

C. di ff cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 5 3 Month

C. di ff cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 5 3 YTD

MRSA cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 0 0 Month

MRSA cases  (Hospita l  Acquired) 0 0 YTD

Patients  with Pressure Ulcers  per 1,000 bed days  (Hosp Acq) 0.34 0.34 Month

Patients  with Grade 3/4 Pressure Ulcers  per 1,000 bd (Hosp Acq) 0.00 0.05 Month

VTE assessments  conducted 95% 92.6% Month

Serious  Untoward Incidents 0 Month

Never events 0 Month

NHS Safety thermometer - Harm Free Care 90% 94.6% Month

Inpatient Experience Survey - Pos i tive Responses 91% 95.3% Month

SHMI (most recent quarter avai lable) 1 104.120 Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Admitted 90% 71.0% Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Non-Admitted 95% 80.4% Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Active Pathways 92% 82.6% Month

18 Weeks  RTT - Patients  waiting longer than 52 weeks 0 2 Month

Cancer - 14 day wait - Urgent Suspected Cancer 93% 95.1% QTD

Cancer - 14 day wait - Breast Symptoms 93% 95.3% QTD

Cancer - 31 day wait - diagnos is  to fi rs t treatment 96% 88.3% QTD

Cancer - 31 day wait - subsequent treatment (surgery) 94% 93.6% QTD

Cancer - 31 day wait - subsequent treatment (drugs) 98% 100.0% QTD

Cancer - 62 day wait - Referra l  to Treatment (Urgent GP) 85% 83.3% QTD

Cancer - 62 day wait - Referra l  to Treatment (Consultant) 85% 94.4% QTD

Cancer - 62 day wait - Referra l  to Treatment (Screening) 90% 84.8% QTD

Cancel led Operations 0.6% 1.52% QTD

A&E 4-hour s tandard (a l l  days) 95% 89.7% Month

A&E 4-hour s tandard (weekdays) 95% 89.4% Month

A&E 4-hour s tandard (weekends) 95% 90.4% Month

Same sex accommodation breaches 0 0 Month

Ready for discharge 157.0 Month

'Trust acts  on concerns ' +ve s taff survey response 71% 73% Annual

Inpatient Survey - Discharge Planning 90% 94.1% Month

Dai ly Average Discharges  (week days) 157.6 Month

Dai ly Average Discharges  (weekend days) 98.0 Month

Mortal i ty (HSMR) 100 101.3 Month
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Trust dashboard: At a glance, how are we performing? Report owner: Aidan Kehoe

Values:  Professional, Open and engaged, Collaborative, Creative
Corporate objectives:  Launch and implement coaching leadership
Indicator Target Actual Period
Staff F&F. Recommend Trust for care 80% Quarter

Staff F&F. Recommend Trust for work 70% Quarter

Sickness  absence 4.5% 4.6% Rol l ing12Month

Sickness  absence 5% 4.4% Month

Staff turnover 1.02% Month

Actual  s taffing vs . establ ishment Month

Nurs ing & Mid.Wif. s taffing (WTE) levels  vs . establ ishment Month

Annual  appra isa l  YTD against target 95% 74.2% Month

Mandatory tra ining 100% 87.6% Month

'Reporting incidents '  +ve s taff survey response 90% 91% Annual

Values:  Profesional, Open and engaged
Corporate objectives:  Establish and embed an accredited nurse training program
Indicator Target Actual Period
# enrol led onto the Nurse Tra in. Prog. (Trust) 200 245 6monthly

# graduated from Nurse Tra in. Prog. (Trust) 233 107 6monthly

Values:  Professional, Collaborative, Creative
Corporate objectives:  Establish the  Bio Medical  Research Centre
Indicator Target Actual Period
# of new staff appointed 2 Quarter

# of themes  developed 2 Quarter

Completed commercia l  s tudies 8 Month

Time from study open to fi rs t recrui t (days) 70 69 Month

Patients  recrui ted to NIHR tria ls 3,100 3,220 YTD

Information governance breaches 0 2 YTD

Values:  Professional, Open and engaged, Collaborative
Corporate objectives:  Launch and implement coaching leadership
Indicator Target Actual Period
Key project progress  report aga inst timel ines Month

Progress  against key migration path objectives Month

Use of resources  metric YTD

EBITDA margin YTD

Surplus/defici t YTD

Cash forecast accuracy assessment Month

Cash Balance Month

QEPs  del ivery - approved PIDs 90.0% Month

QEPs  del ivery - savings  del ivered YTD (£k) YTD

Total  income actual  vs  plan 100 YTD

% RCAs  completed (previous  months  data) 100% 42.8% Month

% RCAs  completed (year to previous  month) 100% 84.5% YTD

Under-

review

Finance data is now part of Finance Report Section
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PROGRAMME: Patient Flow  Author: Paul Evans, Jean Ellis & Chris Graney 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: 
Optimise patient flow to deliver high quality care for all patients safely and 
compassionately in line with local and national requirements 

   

    On target 

    At Risk 

    Behind Plan / Over budget / Not delivering benefits 

Work-stream/Work 
Stream 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Delivery Cost Benefits 

Pillar 1: Emergency 
Department  
(L. Grant) 

 
Green 

 
 

 
Green 

 
 

 
Green 

This month, the Emergency Department has seen a slight 
reduction in activity which signals the end of the winter 
pressures, as a result, the ED Improvement Group has 
been re- started and is meeting every fortnight.  
 
Following the successful implementation of the 2017/18 
winter plan, the steering group commissioned a review 
to assess the viability of all open projects under the 
umbrella of pillar 1 and identify any further additional 
projects that need to be incorporated into this year’s 
winter planning efforts. 
 
This review has resulted in The Inner City Place Of Safety 
project being closed. The data analysis completed 
identified only a small cohort of patients who turn up at 
ED solely intoxicated, therefore, establishing an inner 
city place of safety would not deliver a significant 
reduction to the numbers arriving through the front 
door.   

 

Pillar 2: Inpatient 
Flow 
(L. Grant) 

 
Green 

 

 
Green 

 

 
Green 

 

Much of the focus in Pillar 2 over the previous month has 
been on SAFER. The sustainability exercise facilitated by 
ECIP highlighted 3 areas of focus; 
 
1) Senior Clinical Leadership 
2) Senior Management Buy In 
3) Hearts and Minds of ward staff (owning 
implementation and driving BAU) 
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Based on these findings, the implementation group has 
focused on the What, How and Why of SAFER with links 
into the Pharmacy TTO Process Review. The PID and 
Project Plan has been updated and this was signed off at 
Patient Flow 09/04/2018 with the addition of Clinical 
Champions being identified. 

Pillar 3: H&S Care 
Services Reducing 
DTOC 
(L. Grant) 

 
Green 

 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Data specification for information sharing has been 
agreed in principle by all Health and Social Care leads 
across the North Mersey LDS 
 
ICRAS KPI template has been signed off with a supporting 
guide being created. A risk has been identified with 
regards to the long-term reporting requirements for 
ICRAS, this risk could be mitigated by establishing a BI co-
ordination and reporting role dedicated to ICRAS as part 
of the programme’s sustainability plan. 
 
Liverpool Phase 2 mobilisation paper has been endorsed 
by both LCC and LCCG, however this is yet to be agreed 
by Merseycare which will be escalated if not agreed 
ahead of the next CIG 17/05/2018 
 
An outline plan for ICRAS communications at Hospital 
level has been agreed, this includes the Project Manager 
presenting at June's Core Brief. The focus on the 
communications will be on what benefits ICRAS has 
brought to the Hospitals at an operational level. 

 

Outpatients and 
Ambulatory Care 
Programme 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Programme Brief and Communications Strategy agreed 
at Patient Flow Steering Group 9th April 
 
Attended New Hospital Implementation Group to 
present overview. 
 
Virtual Ways of Working - kit and premises established 
and system test has been performed for Remote Access 
Consultations, however this was delayed which pushes 
the project delay beyond tolerance and therefore RED 

Re-baseline programme plan to account for delays 
and extensions to scope summarised in M1 update.  
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RAG rating, we will re-baseline the plan and present 
exception report to the Project Team. Inventory of 
Virtual Clinics is underway and making good progress. 
Will now develop guidance, negotiate with CCG and 
provide this as a steer to managers. 
 
Day Case Unit - first cohort of services went live 17th 
April, not full scope as planned due to dispute of 
resources to be transferred. Similar disputes for later 
phases and we have been asked to adjust the scope to 
include Cardiology Services, therefore, project is in 
exception and will be re-baselined. 
 
Off Site Clinics - contingency plan still not complete as 
waiting for costs from LWH, once we have received these 
costings we will present the options and derive from this 
a re-baselined plan. 
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PROGRAMME: Financial Improvement  Author: Chris Graney 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: 
Deliver the Trust financial plan for 2018/19. This will include delivering the 
QEP Plan. 

   

    On target 

    At Risk 

    Behind Plan / Over budget / Not delivering benefits 
 

Work-stream/Exec 
Sponsor 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Delivery Cost Benefits 

Electronic Stock 
Control – Genesis 
#1917 
(J. Graham)  

 
Red 

 
Green 

 
Red 

Project Steering Group met on the 5 April and agreed to 
progress request for Business Change Coordinator to 
support the deployment of Genesis. Some progress on 
request but not yet completed and therefore not 
presented to vacancy control. Deployment plans are 
stalled until this resource is made available. Meetings 
arranged to discuss workforce implications and continue 
to progress other governance issues related to asset 
security, BI and QEP savings. Discussion paper prepared 
for QEP Lead and RAG status on delivery and benefits 
moved to red in recognition of stalled progress. 

Re-baseline project plan once start date for 
Business Change Coordinator is confirmed. 
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Work-stream/Exec 
Sponsor 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Delivery Cost Benefits 

Theatres 
Effectiveness 
(L. Grant) 

 
Amber 

 

 
Green 

 
Red 

The inaugural Steering Group meeting took place on 
Monday 16th April 2018 and was chaired by John Foley. 
Tracy Rawlings presented the key issues identified at the 
start of the project and the objectives set to attempt to 
address these issues. The data collected over the year was 
also presented to the group. It was agreed for the group 
to review the TOR and comment next meeting, and for the 
project team to update the PID and present next time.  
 
Scheduling Work Stream: As of 05/03/2018 the final list 
has been shared with surgeons and anaesthetists; for 
some surgeons this is been a point of contention as they 
feel that they already have this information.   
 
Pre-Operative Assessment: The majority of the pre-op 
clinics are now fully booked. The utilisation data is 
currently being reviewed to understand whether this has 
improved utilisation. 
 
Theatre Flow and Safety:  Team contacted those with 
actions from the first workshop. Second workshop was 
cancelled due to an emergency planning meeting; the 
workshop has been rescheduled for Thursday 3rd May 
2018. 

Re-baseline project schedule when Project Steering 
Group reconvene. 

Hospital Pharmacy 
Transformation Plan 
#2209 (A. Kehoe) 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

 
Green 

No change to previous month. New staff member will be 
taking a lead on the project in 3-4 months, once in post the 
project will be re-baselined 

Re-baseline project plan once new Project Lead is in 
post. 

Cost Recovery For 
Overseas Visitors 
#2011 (J. Graham) 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Cost Recovery for Overseas Visitors training continues to 
be rolled out, accompanied by a communications and 
engagement plan with key stakeholders. 

 

 

 
PROGRAMME: 

Reconfiguration  Author: Chris Graney 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: 
Complete merger programme in partnership with AUHFT and collaborate with 
our partners in health, social care and academia on system-wide changes that 
deliver improvements in outcomes 

   

    On target 

    At Risk 

    Behind Plan / Over budget / Not delivering benefits 

Work-stream/Work 
Stream 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Progress Cost Benefits 

Transaction 
Programme  
(P. Williams) 

 
Amber 

 
 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Board Governance are to submit revisions to Interim 
Board appointment timeline to TPB in May.   
 
Information sharing and confidentiality agreements are 
in progress to support sharing of data between AUHFT 
and RLBUHT. 
 
Communications and Engagement have developed an 
engagement strategy, updated the programme plan 
and have plans to involve the public on IPT 
developments. 
 
Corporate Services are continuing to map services as a 
basis to develop the work-streams and work-stream 
leads. 

Review Programme Resource Plan. 

Collaborative 
Orthopaedic Project 
(P. Williams) 

 
Green 

 
 

 
Green 

 
Amber 

Final business case in final stages of completion. Some 
outstanding KPIs to be defined and baselined. Finance 
chapter to be finalised. Progress re-establishing task 
and finish groups is slower than anticipated and may 
have an impact on completion and approval of clinical 
SOPs. Staff engagement plans are behind schedule but 
can proceed as planned. BGH theatre upgrades now 
proceeding with full capital loan rather than lease 
arrangement agreed previously. Trauma consultant 
meeting date agreed. 

Benefit Plan will be re-set once Full Business Case 
has been approved by both Trust Boards. 
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Community 
Anticoagulation 
Therapy Service 
(L. Grant) 

 
Green 

 
 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 

Honourary contract application forms for AUH 
Community Team submitted to RLBUHT Recruitment 
Team. 
 
Discussions with Sefton Commissioners regarding the 
start date for the contract ongoing. 
 
Business Case due to be presented to Design Authority 
on 2 May to request approval to merge the RLBUHT and 
AUH instances of DAWN, to enable greater QEP 
opportunities across Liverpool and Sefton. 
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PROGRAMME: New Hospital  Author: Jenny Jowett & Chris Graney 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: 
Ensure the Trust is fully prepared for a safe and successful move                      
into the new hospital, including the oversight of all major maintenance 
projects required to the old Royal site in advance of the move 

   

    On target 

    At Risk 

    Behind Plan / Over budget / Not delivering benefits 
 

Work-stream / Exec 
Sponsor 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Progress Cost Benefits 

Bed Migration 
Programme  
(P. Williams) 

 
Red 

 
Amber 

 
Amber 

The final feasibility study in relation to the orthopaedic 
service moves is being presented to the AUH and RLH 
Boards in May 2018. Both Trusts have agreed that the 
capital works at both Aintree and Broadgreen sites will 
be undertaken from this month. This helps to mitigate 
the pressure on bed reduction moving into the New 
Royal.  A detailed programme of bed 
reduction/reconfiguration is to be developed following 
approval of this move. 

Orthopaedic service moves approved by the Trust 
Boards.  
 
Bed reduction/reconfiguration plan implemented. 

Construction 
(J. Graham) 
 

 
Red 

 
Red 

 
Red 

The Trust has been in discussions with The Hospital 
Company and the lenders around a rescue package to 
complete the hospital. Further discussions took place 
with lenders and the Private Finance 
Unit/Infrastructure Projects Authority on the rescue 
proposals. It is expected that a formal submission of 
proposals will be submitted to the Health Minister 
towards the end of May. 

Rescue package agreed and PFU/IPA approval 
received. 
 
New contractor appointed and programme issued. 

Design 
(J. Graham) 

 

 
Red 

 

 
Amber 

 
Amber 

Although the design is complete, the condition of 
exemplar areas still needs to be agreed.   
The Trust team has been reviewing compliance of 
installations to date, recognizing that all works are not 
yet complete. 

Appointment of replacement contractor and issue 
of revised contract programme.  

Equipment 
(J. Graham) 

 
 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Early access yet to be agreed for Roche installations, LCL 
laboratories. A first draft of the MES business case has 
been submitted to NHSi, and a dialogue has been 
established between LCL and the NHSi Finance lead. 
 

Handover date and discussion required upon 
confirmation of contractor. 
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Work-stream / Exec 
Sponsor 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Progress Cost Benefits 

Update report submitted to 20 April 2018 Finance & 
Performance Committee to set out the current position 
since the liquidation of Carillion on 15 January 2018. 
This included: price certainty for items not yet ordered, 
details relating to tenders not yet placed, spend to date, 
potential issues with imaging and endoscopy 
decontamination equipment already or part installed 
and a summary of other issues and risks. Discussion to 
be held at Executive Director’s meeting with regard to 
equipment in the existing hospital nearing its useful end 
of life, and in some cases now failing. 

On-going review via Programme Funding Group 
reported through New Hospital Committee for 
assurance and Executive Director’s Meeting as 
required. 
 

Service Move Plan 
(P. Williams) 

 

 
Red 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

The floor plan for the new hospital, BGH and AUH was 
the main topic for discussion at 25.04.18 Senior Leader’s 
meeting. The outputs from this will inform discussions 
at the Transaction Programme groups. 

The services move plan will be re-cast following 
confirmation of the revised handover date.  

Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOPs) 
(P. Williams) 

 
Green 

 

 
Green 

 
Green 

All SOPs have been updated. A final review and sign off 
will be undertaken closer to the handover period. 

 

Non-Clinical Office 
Accommodation 
(J. Graham) 

 
Red 

 
Amber 

 
Amber 

Due to changes concerning available accommodation 
work is ongoing and an updated joint clinical & non 
clinical report will be submitted to TAG in June before 
going to Execs & F&PC for approval. 

Options for the location of non-clinical office 
accommodation agreed and approved. 

Sterile Services 
(J. Graham) 

 
 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Construction remains two weeks behind programme 
due to adverse ground conditions. Meeting held with 
local residents. 

Wilmott Dixon need to recover the two lost weeks 
– considered achievable. 

New Models of 
Care 

(L. Grant) 
 
 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 
Green 

No further progress to report. Model of Care meeting 
suspended pending revised move date. Move leads 
and commissioning workshops continuing. 
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PROGRAMME: 

Workforce & Leadership  Author: Chris Graney 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: 
To create a great place to work that enables highest quality effective 
healthcare 

   

    On target 

    At Risk 

    Behind Plan / Over budget / Not delivering benefits 

Work-stream/Exec 
Sponsor 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions Progress 

 
Cost Benefits 

Workforce 
Efficiencies 
(D. Herring) 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 

 
Green 

No change since last month.  

Rostering Shift 
Harmonisation 
(L. Grant) 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

 
Amber 

We have agreed a joint consultation with Staff-side to 
consult with all staff effected (exclusions include ED and 
Critical Care areas).  Awareness sessions are occurring 
throughout the consultation period which concludes 14 
June. One area where the Trust and Staff-side could not 
agree with on the length of the night shift.    Rollout plan 
agreed if the consultation is successful which provides a 
QEP In year saving of £679,474.  Still in wider discussions 
regarding 20% QEP share spilt so will update benefit plan 
to reflect outcomes of these discussions.   

 

Effective Nurse 
Specialist Job 
Planning 
(L. Grant) 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 
Green 

KPMG were supporting this project and focused on in 
year on activity coding and patient productivity. They 
have now moved onto new projects within the Trust, 
however, they have handed over the tools for us to 
continue independently. All focus groups are currently 
being reviewed in terms of activity efficiencies and under 
reporting. The process of identifying under reporting 
activity on telephone clinics and single/multi 
professional clinics has been agreed. There is also 
synergy between the virtual telephone clinics being led 
by Jean Ellis as part of the Outpatients and Ambulatory 
Care Programme. All vacancies are still going through 
Vacancy Control Panel and we shall continue to identify 
NR/R vacancies as appropriate.   
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PROGRAMME: Global Digital Exemplar  Author: Kate Warriner 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE: 
Deliver excellent digital services to enhance patient safety, flow, clinical 
quality and access 

   

    On target 

    At Risk 

   
 Behind Plan / Over budget / Not delivering 

benefits 

 
 

RAG Rated 
Progress made in the last month Return to “Green” Actions 

Progress Cost Benefits 

GDE Programme 
Summary 
(D. Walliker) 

 
Amber 

 
Green 

 
Green 

As previously reported, there is a risk with the next 
major payment milestone out of the control of the Trust 
due to the liquidation of construction firm Carillion. RAG 
ratings for new build work-stream have changed to 
reflect this and programme risk in relation to new build 
escalated to a programme issue. A mitigation proposal 
has been approved for progression by the Digital 
Oversight Sub Committee. 
 
Key digital highlights include: 

 5G Bid with LCC, Sensor City and other partners 
was successful. Projects to commence April 18, 
national launch scheduled for 25th April - added 
as new project under Work-stream 5 

 Good progress with international partnerships, 
MIT plans in place for hack in July, exchange to 
Boston later in the year is in discussion 

 External presentation given at Innovation 
Agency Event and HSJ Technology Brief 

 Visit hosted with Deputy Chief Executive of NHS 
Digital 

 External visit from Guys and St Thomas's to 
learn from our paper-free and GDE experiences 

 Work underway to build a 'SmartRoom' in the 
Accelerator, alongside the 'SmartHouse' from 
LCCG, to create  a 'Hospital to Home Digital 
Laboratory' for testing innovations 

To mitigate and reduce the GDE issue with new 
build, plans have been developed to re-scope the 
next major milestone content. Expected 
resolution June 2018.  
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 Positive discussions with University of Liverpool 
with potential to support a Post Graduate 
module with digital design, incorporating the 
opportunity of the Accelerator 

 Design board meeting regularly, early priorities 
include eDNAR, VTE, Clerking and Discharge. 
eDNAR completed and live across Trust 

 Digital Liverpool shortlisted for HSJ Patient 
Safety Awards (e-Sepsis) and Digital Leaders 100 
Public Service Innovation of the Year (Digital 
Liverpool) 

Digital Innovation 
(D. Walliker) 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Digital innovation – Work-stream progressing very well, 
all projects delivered or on track against expectations. 
Blood Tracking, Sensors and Bed Management next key 
milestones. Work progressed on patient portal. 

N/A 
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New Royal Hospital 
IT 
(D. Walliker) 

 
Amber 

 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 

New Build - delays to new build impacting programme.  
 
Work underway to assess what can be delivered in 
current Royal. Telemedicine proof of concept for virtual 
Outpatient appointments with patients planned to go live 
in May in metabolic medicine. 4 other specialties 
scheduled to participate.  
 
Work progresses on projects that are not wholly 
dependent on the new build. 
Three projects are highlighted as having some delays: 

1. Local Area Network – Identity Service Engine 
(which controls network access) server failing. 
This is being investigated by the third party that 
provides support. 

2. Telephony/SIP implementation - due to issues 
with faxing and lack of valid support and 
maintenance contract, implementation was 
delayed. 

3. Outpatient InTouch self-check in kiosks – 
Technical issues with HL7 messages from iPM 
PAS. 

 
Other item of note is that Clinician 

Presence/Equipment tracking tender has been 

awarded following Trust Board approval in March 

and expiry of standstill period.  

See overall note above 
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Electronic Patient 
Record 
(D. Walliker) 

 
Red 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Full Business Case submitted to NHSI.   
 
RAG changed from Amber to Red partly due to a number 
of issues which are being worked through, feedback 
awaited end of April.  
 
PID signed off in Feb 18 - Trusts dates re-baselined as per 
approved dates in PID.  First phase of EPR system build 
was undertaken in January followed by the first test of 
the EPR; no new significant issues were identified. Second 
phase of system build was undertaken through 
March/April with testing commencing 16th April. The 
second phase testing builds on the first, circa 700 test 
scripts will be run by over 100 clinical service staff from 
the test labs based in Aintree. A third phase of build will 
commence in May to keep building on the progress.  
 
EPR Programme team are working with the Trusts to 
ensure final design decisions are made to ensure the 
build can be finalised. 

Progress with NHS Improvement regarding 
contract. Management of programme risks with 
supplier.  

Clinical 
Transformation 
(D. Walliker) 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 
Green 

A number of projects are in development, links to R&D 
have been established. International partnership plan for 
2018 being mobilised. Good progress with Aqua Rate 
SME. Virtual Reality pilot in development, Closed Loop 
prescribing proof of concept in development.  
 
Good ongoing progress with shared learning both locally 
and nationally.  
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Digital 
Transformation 
(D. Walliker) 

 
Green 

 
Green 

 
Green 

Good progress with digital pathology, PID signed off, 
clinical model being developed, supplier day held.  
 
Good engagement and working with C&M STP: A&E app 
live for RLBUHT, interoperability proof of concept due to 
go live in April - internally clinical testing planned in 
cardiology, ITU, ED.  
 
C&M are part of a bid for the national Local Health and 
Care Record Exemplar Programme with Cumbria and 
Lancs STP with the 'Share2Care' Programme. Bid 
submitted 25th April.  
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Report owner: John GrahamCapital expenditure: Are our investment projects on track?
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How are we progressing with our major investment projects (>£1m)?

How are we progressing with our smaller investment projects (<£1m per project)?
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Area Project / Investment description
Total 
cost 

(£000s)

2017-18 
cost

(£000s)

On 
time

On 
budget

On 
benefit

Corporate PFI Prepayment PDC 94,000 complete n/a n/a n/a

Corporate PFI Prepayment – Trust Contribution 24,000 13,609 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Liverpool life Sciences Accelerator 23,348 7,336 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Backlog /Building/Equipment replacement 3,598 3,271 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate New Hospital Equipment 8,400 4,157 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate University Embedded Accommodation 8,000 8,000 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate IT Investments 4,805 9,450 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Helipad 2,500 0 n/a n/a n/a

Corporate Trauma & Orthopaedics 2,000 0 n/a n/a n/a

Area Overview of projects
Total 
cost

(£000s)

2017-18 
cost 

(£000s)
Activity update and any concerns

Corporate Endoscopy 997 997 On Hold

Corporate Diagnostics 990 990 On Hold

Corporate Demolitions 350 50
Planning process not yet underway due 

to delays in construction of New 
Hospital. Minimal spend in 17/18

Corporate Enabling works CCC 254 254
Works still being developed. No 

planned spend in 17/18

Corporate LMCC Alterations 250 250 Estates team still developing proposals

Due to be updated for next 
Meeting (June 2018)

Due to be updated for next 
Meeting (June 2018)
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Safety: Are we keeping patients safe? Report owner: Peter Williams / Lisa Grant

• The annual trajectory for 2018-19 year is no more than 43 Trust attributable cases of Clostridium

Difficile Infection (CDI). A total of three CDI cases were reported in April 2018 which is below the

monthly internal target of 5. The trust was under trajectory against the annual target (37/44) for

2017/18.

• There have been no trust attributable MRSA positive blood cultures during April 2018.

• There were 0 never events and 0 SI declared in the Month of April 2018.

How are we performing?

RLB Nurse Programme Cohort 6 graduated in December 2017 and to date, there are 1550 members

of staff who have been through the programme. The following work groups were included:

 Registered nurses  AHP (including radiographers)

 Dental nurses  Assistant Practitioners

 HCA (band 2 & 3)  Volunteers

Carbapenemase Producing Enterobacteraeciae (CPE) A total of 8 CPE colonised patients were

identified through screening during April 2018, which is an increase on last month’s total. Combined

Quality and Infection control audits have focused on preventative measures and education to ensure

staff adhere to trust processes

Flu : The Trust has achieved the national CQUIN with 86.9% receiving the vaccination, placing us 

within the top 6 Trusts nationally.

RCA completion rates: Completion rate for March 56% (10/18) a slight increase from 43% (3/7) last 

month. Year to end of March the trust is performing at 85% (97/114) - previous month 85% (82/97). 

Performance is monitored regularly through the Weekly Safety Meeting and escalated to the Chief 

Nurse. WPSM is targeting completion of all outstanding RCAs for 17/18.

Falls: 133 falls were reported in April 2018. Throughout April, 2 patients suffered falls resulting in

moderate to severe harm on wards 6Y, 6B. There is continued support to staff to encourage the use of

FRAD and falls care plans which are now located within PENS. We have recently identified a

significant increase in risk assessment completion rates when transferred to PENS.

VTE: Compliance in undertaking VTE Assessments, continues to improve with the Trust achieving

92.7% during April, which is marginally below the target of 95%. Progress on VTE prevention and

various improvement initiatives is monitored quarterly through Quality Governance Committee.

Hospital acquired pressure ulcers (HAPU): In April, there were 8 grade 2 (wards 2Y, 2B, 4Y, 6X,

6A, BGH2 and Theatres) hospital acquired pressure ulcers and 1 grade 4 (ward 4A) hospital acquired

pressure ulcer reported, across 8 patients, which is a reduction on last months number. RCAs will be

conducted to understand themes and lessons learned which will be discussed at the PU steering

group.

Mandatory Training; Current compliance is at 78.3%. All non face-to-face training is now available on

the Staff Hub and direct links to this training have been placed on all PENS devices to enhance

access for clinical staff. The Staff Engagement App was launched in June and will also allow staff to

access Mandatory Training.

RIDDOR: Three RIDDOR reportable incidents have been reported in April; of the three RIDDORs, one

occurred within scheduled care as was classified as an injury relating to manual handling, the two

reminding RIDDOR occurred within unscheduled care as was classified as an injury.

CAS Alerts: All CAS alerts have been action and addressed within the timeframe set out by each alert

with the exception of EFA 2017 02 Anti-Barricade Devices: risk of ineffectivity in certain circumstances

in which to-date the Trust has undertaken a risk assessment of the high risk areas as a short term

solution and has reviewed existing control measures. Following of review of the risk assessment and

existing control measures, the Trust is currently obtaining costings for the installation of anti-barricade

devices in areas that have been identified as high risk. The CAS Liaison officer has contacted

Department of Health and discussed the Trust position regarding this alert and are satisfied with Trust

approach to addressing this alert.
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Safety: Are we keeping patients safe? Report owner: Peter Williams / Lisa Grant

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

Process: % patients assessed for risk & measures put in place to reduce risk
Process: # unhealed pressure ulcers reported to GP on discharge 100%

Outcome: # falls per 1,000 bed days 5.60
Process: # falls (moderate/severe harm) per 1,000 bed days 0.12 0.09

% adult patients risk assessed for falls 98%
% with care plan in place if at risk 98%

YTD YTD Month

Target Actual vs. r3m

# MRSA Cases - Zero tolerance 0 0
# Clostridium difficile toxin cases 5 3
# MSSA cases 2
# E. coli cases 6
# VRE cases (target = full year target) 1
# ESBL cases (target = full year target) 0
% CAUTIs (Catheter Associated UTIs) 2% 1.2%
Ratio MRSA Screens: Elective admissions (Latest Month) 1.0 7.5

Outcome: # medication incidents 77

Month Months

Actual vs. r3m

Outcome: # RIDDOR incidents 3
# staff-related H&S incidents (inc. contacted staff) 147
# visitor H&S incidents 6
# MDA alerts 2
# MDA alerts in breach of compliance 0
# PSA alerts 2
# PSA alerts in breach of compliance 0
# EFA/EFN alerts 6

# EFA/EFN in breach of compliance 1

Process: % staff attended/enrolled for mandatory training 100% 87.6%
% staff who attended mandatory training 75.2%
% planned mandatory training courses provided 100.0%

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

Outcome: % RCAs completed (previous months data) 100% 42.8%

% RCAs completed (year to previous month) 100% 84.5%

Month Month Months

KPIs for Risk Management Strategy Target Actual vs. r3m

Process: Risks scoring 15+ reported to Board 100% 100%
Risks scoring 10+ reported to Subcommittees 100% -
Risks scoring 10+ reviewed at Pat. Saf. Com. 100% -
Risks within review dates (Red - monthly) 80% 100%
Risks within review dates (Orange - Quartley) 80% 48%
Risks within review dates (Yellow/Orange - Biannualy) 80% 68%
Risks within review dates (Green/Yellow - Annually) 80% 67%
Risks not more than 6 months out of date 100% 98%
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Are we investigating why incidents took place?
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Are we delivering harm-free care?
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Did we have any H&S incidents, and are we following the right processes?
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients effectively?

Commentary

Report owner: Lisa Grant/Peter Williams

Executive Summary

Mortality

The most recent published SHMI is 1.04 which is ‘as expected’.

The top 5 causes of mortality remain pneumonia, sepsis, acute cerebrovascular disease,

Aspiration pneumonitis and COPD. AKI is no longer in the top 5 causes probably a

consequence of focussed quality Improvement work. There has been an increase in sepsis

deaths which is believed represents a change in coding. There has been a great focus on

the early identification and treatment of sepsis but a continued focus on training is

essential.

Our mortality peer review process has been revised resulting in the publication of the

‘Learning from Deaths’ policy which outlines the new process, which commenced in

January 2018. Trust wide care groups are monitoring their local peer review processes and

compliance, which currently stands at 90.8%.

CQC

Since our last CQC inspection in March 2016 and published report from July 2016, we have

been tracking a 43 point action plan. An update was last provided to the CQC in December

with a positive discussion regarding progress.

A report on the system wide review focussing on delayed transfers of care for patients over

65 was published within May, with feedback received from the review very positive

regarding our collaboration with neighbouring organisations, our digital agenda, and the

commitment of our geriatricians. A quality summit was held in May to understand findings

from CQC and for local providers to collaboratively produce an action plan in response to

the findings.

Are there any questions for the board? 

None 
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients effectively? Report owner: Lisa Grant/Peter Williams

Do we have an acceptable relative risk of mortality?

Which of our procedures has a higher than expected mortality risk ratio?

* Please note that HSMR data has a lag of 2 months and SHMI data has a lag of 5 months Month Month Months

Are we providing effective treatment? Target Actual vs. r3m

Staff Effectiveness
Ward Quality Assessment 90%
Service Quality Assessment 90%

Following care pathways YTD YTD Month

Advancing quality pathways: Target Actual vs. r3m

AMI 95.00%
Hip & Knee 95.00%
Heart Failure 77.60%
Pneumonia 84.90%

No Data

% stroke patients spending at least 90% of stay on a stroke unit 80%

Treatement effectiveness
PROMS: Hip Replacements 80% 100.0%

Knee Replacements 80% 100.0%
Hernia 80% 100.0%

Readmittance Rates
% elective patients readmitted as an emergency w/in 30 days* 2.5%
% non elective patients readmitted as an emergency w/in 30 days* 16.0%
*NB: 30 day lag in the data available Month Month Month

Target Actual vs. r3m

% A&E patients reattending on an unplanned basis within 7 days 5% 9.5%
New to follow-up ratio 2.23 2.21
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NB: 3 month lag time in data.

Now based on Appropriate

Care Score (ACS)

Current reporting based on 

response rates. Most recent 

completed quarter shown.
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Total Trust

HSMR and SHMI per quarter

Crude % Al l
(exc daycase)

2.98 2.66 2.68 2.92 3.65 2.77 2.58 3.09 3.2 3.33 2.87 3.7

Expected %
(exc daycase)

3.27 3.09 2.95 2.66 3.67 2.8 2.78 3 3.61 3.18 2.73 3.49

Diagnoses / Procedures Where Audit / Investigation Required

KEY:
SHMI
HSMR
Target

Ward Quality Assessments were discontinued early 2018. April 2018 saw 

the new introduction of Monthly Quality Audits 90% 89.93%
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients as quickly as possible? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Commentary

Executive Summary 

The Trust did not achieve the 99% standard for Diagnostic waiting times for April

The Trust did not achieve the 95% standard for 4hour emergency care access in April

The Trust did not achieve the 92% 18 week RTT national standard for April

The Trust did not have any 12 hour trolley breaches in April

Diagnostic Waits: Diagnostic performance for April 2018 for patients waiting 6weeks + at the month end is

11.09% against a target of 1% a deterioration in performance from 9.64% in March.

Diagnostic performance has slightly dipped as a result of insourcing stopping for 4 weeks. Due to this we are

now at 11.09%, meaning there is still work to be undertaken in endoscopy to improve this. The insourcing has

recommenced and we are confident that performance will improve. The Care Group has been working with the

Elective Care Improvement Team from NHS England. As a result a full capacity and demand position will be

presented to the executive team, with options around the next steps to bring us in line with performance. In

terms of MRI this remains challenging also due to the increase in demand for cardiac MR. Work is underway to

review the process around requests.

Emergency Access - 4 Hour Standard:

The Emergency Department has been under increased pressures which have had a direct effect on the National

4-hour Trust Access Target

As stated in the last update, a scoping exercise has been undertaken and 7 projects identified that will assist the

Trust in achieving the 4-hour target. Work is still progressing on those specific projects.

Current performance April 2018 – 89.7%.

12 Hour Trolley Waits

There were no 12 hour trolley waits

18 weeks RTT

The Trust did not achieve the 92% incomplete Referral to Treatment (RTT) target, (82.88%). The issues were in

various areas including Ophthalmology, General Surgery, Urology, Trauma and Orthopaedics and ENT. There

have been a number of actions identified which will reduce demand and increase activity. Advice and guidance

has now been rolled out to a number of specialities, as part of the national CQUIN. The team are also monitoring

increases in referrals as a direct consequence of certain Trusts E-referral polling ranges being extended to

reduce the number of slot issues.

.
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Effectiveness: Are we treating patients as quickly as possible? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

How quickly can patients access care?

Appointment Access: # slot issues per booking Unsheduled 7% N/A

Scheduled 7% N/A

% patients who did not attend (DNAs) 10% 8.6%

Diagnosis: % patients waiting > 6 weeks for diagnostic test 1% 11.1%

A&E: Trolley waits in A&E 0 0

Quarter Quarter Quarter

Target Actual vs. r3Q

# operations cancelled by hospital and not rebooked within 28 days 3

% operations cancelled by hospital and not rebooked within 28 days 0% 4.7%

# operations cancelled by hospital 65

% total operations cancelled by hospital 0.6% 1.52%

Month Month Month

Target Actual vs. r3m

Initial A&E assessment: # minutes to initial assessment (95th percentile) 15 20

A&E treatment decision: # minutes (median) from arrival to treatment decision 60 83

A&E treatment: % patients treated within 4 hours of arrival (new only) 95% 89.7%

% patients who left A&E without being seen 5% 0.2%

Transfers of care: % patients whose discharge is delayed once medically fit 2.1% 7.0%

Are we treating patients quickly?
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E When care is delayed or cancelled, are we rebooking patients quickly?

Are we diagnosing and treating emergency patients quickly?
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Report owner: Lisa GrantExperience: Are we delivering a positive patient experience? 

Executive Summary :

Complaints (Level 2 & 3) – February 2018 data

Compliance with response times for Level 1 concerns was 98% in April 2018.

It is noted 68 surveys were carried out in the month of April by our trust volunteers.

Complaints - How are we performing ?

The Trust received 19 formal complaints in February 2018 compared to 13 formal complaints in

January 2017.

• The Trust compliance rate for formal complaints (25 & 35 day) in February was 100% (17/17)

an increase from 46% in January 2018 (6/13).

• The Trust had 2 Cross Boundary complaints for February 2018 and achieved 50% (1/2). There

were no cross boundary for the previous two months.

For February 2018 complaints, the following compliance was recorded:

• Unscheduled Care: (11/12) 92% an increase from (3/9) 33% last month.

• Scheduled Care:  (7/7) 100% an increase from 67% (2/3) last month. 

Internal Inpatient Surveys:

• In April, 68 surveys were undertaken by volunteers.

• 95.34% of patients recommended our hospital to friends and family.

• 94.12% of patients felt they were involved as much as they wanted to be in their care.

• 98.53% of patients report feeling safe as an inpatient, which is consistent on last months

survey result.

• 94.12% of patients felt they are kept informed of their discharge plans which has seen an

improvement from the previous months responses.

Friends and Family: - Friends and Family Test (FFT):

• During the month of April a total of 12,080 responses were received:

• A&E 1291 – 83.27% recommended – 22.5% response rate 

• Inpatient 1976 – 91.56% recommended – 33% response rate 

• Outpatient 8813 - 94.21% recommended

Area of Focus

In the months of April and May the Trust held a series of Listening Events to gain valuable

feedback from patients and the public about key issues. It was also an opportunity to promote

development initiatives to improve service delivery at our hospitals. The events took the form of

drop in sessions and displays in the main entrance to the hospital and visits to the wards to meet

and talk to patients and their carers. Feedback was obtained from 20-30 service users on each

day and both events proved to be very successful. Subjects covered;

- Carers passport feedback

- Volunteers roles

- Nutritional support and weight loss

- Acute Kidney Injury support

- Bowel Screening

We are formalising a 12 month diary of rolling events to capture patient experience across the

Trust. These include quarterly listening events, monthly patient experience walkabouts

undertaken by the patients council and quarterly listening newsletters.

We are also working collaboratively with Aintree to develop a joint patient experience strategy

with a workshop planned for July.

Timeframe Unscheduled Care (n12) Scheduled Care (7)

February 2018 February 2018

Level 2 25 day 100% (4/4) 100% (7/7)

Level 2 35 day 100% (6/6)1 reopened Nil

Level 3 60 day 50% (1/2) Nil
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Experience: Are we delivering a positive patient experience? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

% patients who had a positive experience when asked:

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your care? 90% 94.1%

Were you given enough privacy when discussing your condition or treatment? 95% 97.0%

Did you find someone to talk to about your worries and fears? 90% 94.1%

Have your medications and possible side effects been discussed with you? 90% 94.1%

Have you been kept informed of your discharge plans? 90% 94.1%

Do you feel safe on this ward? 95% 98.5%

Was your pain was managed effectively? 95%

Process: Are we doing what we can to provide a positive patient experience?

Month Month Months

Target Actual vs. r3m

Comms: Is the Trust meeting the standard for electronic discharge summaries?

- inpatient ward areas 95% 70.8%

- assessment & observation units 80% 80.9%

- 2 week standard for EPRO 95% 66.0%

Cleanliness: Cleanliness performance audits - RLH ward areas 95% 95.9%

Cleanliness performance audits - BG ward areas 95% 97.8%

Accom: # mixed sex accommodation breaches 0 0

Pain: Pain Management Nursing Quality Audit Score 90%

*Audit data for directorates Gastro and SSOP only as dictated by the CQUIN. 

Are we giving people cause to complain and are we responding appropriately?

YTD YTD YTD

Month Month Month

Responding to complaints: Target Actual vs. r3m

Level 1: Response < 5 days 98% 97.1%

Level 2: Response within timeframe 90% 100.0%

Are patients placed on the appropriate ward?

Month Month Month

Percentage of patients on inappropriate wards: Target Actual vs. r3m

Medical patients on surgical ward 1.2%

Surgical patients on medical ward 3.3%

Perception: Do patients perceive their experience to be positive?
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Regulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa GrantRegulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Area covered: National regulator Focus of regulator: Governance and quality

What does the regulator track? 28 outcomes, each of which is based on a number of specific elements with 
evidence required for each.

Are we confident we are compliant with this regulator? The Trust underwent its CQC inspection between 
the 15th – 18th March 2016. The Trust  received the outcome of the report in July and we were given an 
overall  rating of ‘Good’. The report contained  the continuous theme throughout the report that our staff 
are caring, compassionate and professional . An action plan on areas requiring improvement has been 
submitted to the CQC. An internal action plan on other advisory actions received within the feedback. Has 
also been produced and will be managed through the Trust’s governance processes.

Are we appropriately responding to feedback from the regulator?     
Last visit: March 2016                           Last report:

Feedback Action taken in response: Outcome: 

Area covered: National Mandate to publish nurse 
staffing. 

Focus of regulator: Governance and safety. 

What does the regulator track? Performance against the National Quality Board requirements to publish staffing 
data. 

Following the publication of the Hard Truths recommendations there is a requirement for all trusts to publish
monthly data on staffing. This is applicable only to inpatient areas where patients stay overnight.

The trust is required to and is publishing the following:
• Day shift and night shift staffing plan against the actual staff available.
• A percentage staff availability score will be provided.
• Data will be submitted by site and each site will have every inpatient ward staffing availability provided.
• Data will be submitted by UNIFY and uploaded to the NHS Choices website.
• The Trust will also be required to publish this data on their own web page.

For April, the overall average percentage of registered nursing staff against the actual required for day duty,
was 88.7% which is an increase to the previous month when we reported 82.9%. The fill rate for registered
nurses on night duty was 92.7%, which again is an improvement to March, when we reported 87.3%.

The average fill rate for unregistered staff during the day in April was 100.6%, which is an increase to March,
when we reported 96.1%. The fill rate for unregistered staff on night duty is 114.2% , which is consistent
with the previous month.

Monthly recruitment events are taking place and a recruitment strategy has been introduced to use a wide
range of initiatives to promote working within the Trust. The next Trust open event is being held on 22nd May
2018, whilst specialised individual areas are also holding their own recruitment events.

There continues to be a ward merger on the Broadgreen site (BG2 and BG3), following a review of the
elective programme, which has enabled staff to be moved to support wards across both sites.
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Regulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa GrantRegulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Updates from NHS Improvement requiring action

Date Action Lead Response Closed

14/0
3/18

Guidance on NHS provider licence self-
certifications
Guidance and deadlines on how to self-certify 
whether trusts have complied with the relevant 
provisions in the NHS provider licence have been 
circulated to Board secretaries.

Madelaine 
Warburton

Board papers with self certification 
recommendations tabled in May. 
Respective licence conditions have 
been reviewed by designated 
Committees to provide additional 
assurance.

Y

02/0
5/20
18

Patient safety alert: Adoption of NEWS2 to detect 
deterioration in adult patients
NHSI has issued a joint resource alert with NHS 
England and the Royal College of Physicians, to 
support acute and ambulance trusts to adopt the 
revised National Early Warning Score (NEWS2).

Trusts are being asked to identify a NEWS2 
champion and establish an action plan to support 
the trust-wide adoption of NEWS2 by March 2019.

Emmanuel 
Nsutebu

N

02/0
5/20
18

Freedom to Speak Up; guidance for boards
NHSI has published practical guidance to help trusts 
to identify areas for development and improve the 
effectiveness of leadership and governance 
arrangements in relation to Freedom to Speak Up 
(FTSU).

Ian Dalton and National Guardian, Henrietta 
Hughes, have also outlined their expectations of 
boards and board members, which include using 
the guidance to take your board through a self-
review exercise and create an improvement action 
plan.

Trusts have been requested to confirm to 
shakila.hamid@nhs.net by the end of May that they 
are committed to using the tool and also provide 
Shakila with the name and contact details for your 
executive lead on FTSU.

Neal Jones Confirmed that the Trust is 
undertaking the review utilising the 
new tool and that the review will be 
presented at the next FTSU slot at 
public board (September 18).

The Executive Lead for F2SU will be 
agreed prior to the end of May.

N

16/0
5/20
18

Infection prevention and control: board assurance 
required on Gram negative bloodstream infections
Following a recent review within acute providers, 
NHSI has found further work is required of boards 
to ensure robust oversight of the Gram negative 
bloodstream infection agenda. 

Boards, please ensure you are compliant with the 
Health and Social Care Act by:
• regularly monitoring the occurrence of Gram 

negative bloodstream infections (including 
E.coli) 

• making your annual IPC report publicly available 
as part of your board assurance programme.

Tim Neal GNBSI reduction is on the agenda of 
the Trust IPCT and constitutes a 
significant portion of the forward plan 
for 2018-19.

The Trust Board receives weekly 
situation reports detailing all HCAI 
including both E.coli and other Gram-
negative bloodstream infections. 
Quarterly reports are provided to 
Infection Control Group (chaired by 
an Exec), Patient Safety and Quality 
Governance Committees. In addition 
the IPCT work across the CCGs on a 
Cheshire & Mersey & South Sefton
plan for GNBSI reduction.
The IPCT annual report which is 
presented to Trust Board is a public 
document on the Trust Website.
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Regulatory compliance: Are we meeting our regulatory obligations? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Plan Month 1 RAG Month 1 RAG

Clostridium difficile Clostridium difficile

Scheduled: 44 

Unscheduled: 

44

0 0

Admitted >=90% 69.7% 84.5%

Non-admitted >=95% 80.0% 83.1%

Incomplete >=92% 81.1% 90.2%

A&E % patients waited ≤ 4 hours >=95% 97.6% 86.6%

Unscheduled

Key Service Performance Score indicators By Division

The following dashboard illustrates Divisional performance against the key Governance Risk Rating 

Indicators

Referral to treatment waiting 

times

Scheduled

Thresholds Weight Feb-18 Mar-18
Risk Score (based 

on Weighting)
RAG

P
ro

g
re

s
s

All Cancers: 31-day wait 31 day diag to treat (first treatment) >=96% 1 85.4% 88.3% 1

Surgery >=94% 91.3% 93.6%

Anti cancer drug treatments >=98% 100.0% 100.0%

Urgent GP referral to treatment >=85% 82.5% 83.3%

Screening service referral >=90% 80.9% 84.8%

Urgent suspected cancer referrals >=93% 95.5% 95.1%

Breast symptomatic (not susp cancer) >=93% 95.2% 95.3%

Thresholds Weight Mar-18 Apr-18
Risk Score (based 

on Weighting)
RAG

P
ro

g
re

s
s

Admitted >=90% 1 94.3% 71.0% 1

Non-admitted >=95% 1 83.3% 80.4% 1

Incomplete >=92% 1 81.7% 82.6% 1

A&E % patients waited ≤ 4 hours >=95% 1 87.8% 89.7% 1

Clostridium difficile Clostridium difficile YTD <=44 1 6 3 0

N/A 0.5 0.5

6.0 7.5

Monitor Risk Assessment Framework - Service Performance Score Month 13 (April 2018)

Indicators

All Cancers: 31-day wait for second 

or subsequent treatment
1 1

All cancers: 62-day wait for first 

treatment
1 1

Referral to treatment waiting times

Cancer: two week waits 1 0

Indicators

Self-certification - access to healthcare for people with a learning disability

Service Performance Score Total: 7.5 (Red)

Governance Concerns

A&E 4-hour wait - The Trust met the conditions for a governance concern in Q4 2013/14, and continues to fall below target.

Within tolerance

Outside tolerance

Tolerance not met

Not Applicable

RAG Key

Better

Same

Worse

Not Applicable

Progress KeyKey: Service Performance Score Service Performance Score

<1 Green

>=1 Amber-Green

>=2 Amber-Red

>=4 Red

A governance concern will be triggered by a Red rating on 

the Service Performance Score, or a persistent failure of an 

individual indicator.
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Ward Quality Dashboard: Are we delivering high quality care in every ward? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Every ward is audited in month by the Quality Team against key parameters for quality and

safety to cover key themes from our CQC inspection and prior MIAA ward quality audits.

The new ward audit process came into effect in April, and had taken over from the QIC

(Quality Indicator Checklist) audit. The new programme of audits takes place on a weekly

and monthly basis measuring the following –

• Falls assessment

• Medication safety

• NEWS compliance

• Pressure areas

• Infection prevention

• Nutrition

• Pain

• Cleaning

• Patient Experience

Nearly 6% of areas were rag rated as red. These ward areas included 2B and 5Y. Main

themes related to nutrition and NEWS compliance. An action plan has been drafted and a

small task and finish group has been assembled to tackle the problem.

Time out engagement events have occurred with various staffing groups across all clinical

areas to understand what is working well, what could be improved and to also highlight

and update on specific work-streams.

Overall risk scores for the Quality Dashboard are calculated as follows:

Monthly Quality audit

>90% - Green

75 – 90% - Amber

0 – 75% - Red

We are in the process of reviewing the frequency and process of the audit programme,

aligning this to the regulatory framework set by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and

also re-launching the patient safety walkabouts as part of this process.
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Ward Quality Dashboard: Are we delivering high quality care in every ward? Report owner: Lisa Grant

Ward Specialty
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A&E / EAU A&E 0 83%

Ward 4 (BG) Dermatology 0 100%

9X Clin Pharm/Inf Dis 0.5 89%

9BDW Medical day ward 0 91%

3X Infectious Diseases 0 79%

3Y Infectious Diseases 0 94%

6A Nephrology 1.5 91%

6B Nephr (Dialysis) 1 100%

6X Respiratory 1 92%

6Y Respiratory 1 88%

7A Diabetes 0 88%

7B Diabetes 0.5 85%

9ADU Nephrology HDU 0

AMU Acute Medicine 0 89%

SRU (W8 BG) Clinical Gerontology 0 100%

2B Clinical Gerontology 1.5 98%

Ward 9 (BG) Clinical Gerontology 0 89%

Ward 11 (BG) Clinical Gerontology 2 0%

SU & 2Y Stroke Unit 2 85%

2A Clinical Gerontology 0.5 0%

APCU Palliative Care 0.5 100%

ESAU ESAU 0 78%

AIFU AIFU 0.5 90%

Ward 2 (BG) Urology / Gen Surg 0.5 91%

3A Cardiology 0.5 77%

5A General Surgery 0 71%

5B General Surgery 0.5 89%

8X / ACRU General Surgery 1.5 89%

8Y Vascular / Urology 0 56%

9A Renal Transplant 0 81%

8A Vascular Surgery from July 1.5 75%

9Y Breast Surg/Ophthalmology 0.5 98%

ACU Cardiology 0 93%

ITU Anaesthetics 0 78%

POCCU Anaesthetics 0 100%

RCCU Coronary Care 0 0%

8HDU Anaesthetics 0 100%

Ward 1 (BG) Orthopaedics 0 87%

4A Orthopaedics 1 92%

4B Orthopaedics 1.5 90%

5X Gastroenterology 1.5 0%

5Y Gastroenterology 1 95%

Ward 5 (BG) MTC Rehab (Ortho) 0 88%

DCU (BG) Day Case Unit 0 0%

Ward 3 (BG) Orthopaedics 0 0%  

7Y Clin Haematology 0 91%

10Z Clin Haematology (BMT) 0 0%
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Green Improved

Amber No Change

Red Deteriorated

Not Recorded Not Applicable
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Report owner: John GrahamR&I: Are we a leader in research and innovation?

Please note: Data for this report began to be collected in Sep 2012 – historical data will become available as time progresses.

Contracts in pre trial set up Contracts signed Contracts signed this time last year

*Please see commentary for further information

What is the impact of our research & innovation? Year Quarter

Plan Plan

Finances: Commercial income from research studies (£m) 4.3 1.1

Non Commercial income from research studies (£m) 5.8 1.4(Updated 

quarterly)

Are we delivering research to plan, and is it positively impacting patient care?
Last 

Month 

Month 

Actual

Month 

vs. r3m

% research studies closed (delivered 'on time to target') 58% 60%

% studies failing to recruit a patient in first 70 days* 51% 47%

Time from full document set to RD&I approval: Local LCRN (Target 15 Days) 15 16

Time from full document set to RD&I approval: All Studies (Target 30 Days) 28 28

Time (Days) from study open to 1st patient recruited (Target within 70 Days) 69 69

Are we attracting research & innovation?
Last 

Month

Month 

Actual

Month 

vs. r3m

# commercial studies open 78 77

# non-commercial studies open 323 303

# feasibility studies requested by pharma or CLRN 8 11

# feasibility studies awarded (updated biannually) 4 5

# feasibility studies declined by our clinicians 2 5

NIHR league table ranking (1-4) 2 2
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Executive Summary

Our focus remains on providing an optimal environment for translational and clinical research. To 

achieve this, we are focusing on our relationships with strategic partners in academia including 

Liverpool Health Partners, the NHS, the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) and 

commercial partners. We have a strong capability for research with a number of areas of 

excellence, and our commercial portfolio is growing well.  

Update

• On the RD&I dashboard we have a continual small fluctuation of studies (Commercial & Non-

Commercial) opening and  closing each month but remain on green for the Month vs. r 3m. 

• Achieving the DoH targets remain a challenge therefore following the RD&I committee a 

performance management of all trials is being implemented for 3 months in the first instance 

and reported back to the RD&I committee in July 2018. 

• RD&I has advertised an open call for Research Capability Funding that the Trust receives due 

to our successful NIHR funding awarded, closing date is the 26th April 2018 and a panel will 

review and award.

• RD&I and the CRU are working on the NIHR CRU annual report which is due on the 23rd May 

2018 and the MHRA response to the inspection which is due on the 23rd May 2018

• An expression of interest is due to be circulated to appoint a new Clinical Director for RD&I. 

• RD&I showcase group are involved in a number of events, International Nurses Day, 

International Clinical Trials Day, NIHR I am Research and the NHS 70 Birthday Celebrations.

• Liverpool health Partners have commissioned a scoping for a Liverpool Joint Research Service 

and RD&I have been interviewed as part of this scoping exercise, we await feedback later in 

May 18. 

The Board is asked to confirm their understanding of the position reported and advise of 

any areas where greater clarity is required.

Commentary

Report owner: John GrahamR&I: Are we a leader in research and innovation?
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Executive Summary

Key Highlights for the Month are:

Sickness – Sickness absence reduced in M1 to 3.96% from 4.33% in M12. The rolling figure for M1 is 4.50%.

Appraisal – The appraisal rate for non medical staff remains static – the appraisal window for 2018/19 is now open and staff and 

managers have begun to complete appraisals with both electronic and paper versions available.

Medical Appraisal has reduced slight from 93% in March 2018 to 91% in April 2018.

What has gone well?

Temporary Staffing – The full year spend for agency use during 17/18 was £6.2m, dramatically below the NHSI ceiling. The trust 

target for 18/19 is set at £5m, with the NHSI ceiling set at £8m. This is set to be achieved through close monitoring of close 

observation requirements, early bank requests and usage, admin bank requests, adoption of the Direct Engagement (DE) model for 

AHP and A&C staff to save VAT, potential savings on using the Cheshire and Mersey DE provider at lower cost. Specific programmes

of work are also initiated through the Collaborative bank programme to look at bank rates across the patch, sharing bank shifts and 

looking at Grow your Own bank recruitment & retention. In addition, joint workshops are beginning with Aintree to share best practice.

Sickness –A revised target of 4.2% has been confirmed and there will be a renewed focus on targeting “hot spot” areas and agreeing 

a sickness trajectory in conjunction with local action plans to ensure required actions are taken. There has been a further reduction 

with in-month sickness rates from 4.33% in March to 3.96% in April. The rolling rate has also positively continued to drop (from 4.56% 

in March to 4.50% in April). The Sickness Reduction Plan has been revised to focus on improving scrutiny on underperforming areas 

and a renewed Communications plan to ensure staff sickness continues to have a high profile. Sickness Escalation meetings with the 

Director of Workforce are to be repeated on an on-going basis for areas of challenge. 

Pay Improvement Group  – The weekly meeting continues to cover all pay affecting changes ie ACC payments, MALS requests, 

Recruitment requests, Contractual Changes and Flexible Retirement requests. Posts identified through recruitment that can be 

withdrawn are logged and removed from budget. 

Service Improvement - The team continues to work closely with operational teams to drive forward key portfolios of work which 

includes: 

•       Patient flow - specifically leading on the Winter Plan and continued rollout of SAFER

•       CQUINs – primary focus has been flu for which we have achieved our target for Winter

•       New Hospital – development of Ambulatory model, releasing inpatient and outpatient capacity

•       Improvement Academy – continuing to deliver courses every other month across RLBUHT & AUH

Where have we been challenged?

Mandatory training – compliance continues to improve with a 5% increase between 5/3/18 and 2/4/18 with current compliance levels 

standing at 78.3%. An interim target of 85% compliance by June 2018 has been agreed with a view to continuing the onward 

trajectory towards 100%. 

Medical Staffing Pay Challenge

• Review of on call payments continues

• Analysis and reconciliation of  job plan PAs (pay) for assurance/ recovery has continued. However, a new Job planning policy has

been drafted and is due for ratification. There will be a refreshed approach to agreeing and recording job plans from June with 

regular check and challenge meetings planned in to monitor and report on progress and issues. 

Worry List.  

Workforce Planning – Divisional Teams have detailed Operational Workforce Plans drilled down by staff group and band for the 

New Hospital showing current and expected numbers using clinical modelling, different ways of working and reduced bed 

capacity. Plans have been subject to challenge and reduced where possible. 

The Trust wide workforce plan has been confirmed taking into account the increased requirements for the new hospital, the wider 

associated workforce, and the impact of required efficiency savings under Carter. The projections are consistent with the workforce 

plan in the OBC submission. The annual workforce return to NHSI & HEE has been submitted and will be monitored going forward by 

the Workforce Transformation Group, reporting in to Workforce Improvement and the Workforce Committee.

Report owner: Debbie HerringOur people: Do we have the engaged and motivated people that we need?
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Report owner: Debbie Herring

Heads WTE By Division : Month Ending 30th April 2018

431 395.60 6.62%

1144 1024.78 17.15% Heads WTE

1535 1368.94 22.91% 830 752.22

478 420.40 7.04% 535 505.98

133 122.07 2.04% 615 560.78

294 277.45 4.64% 522 459.46

612 560.68 9.38% 2476 2218.63

1962 1805.40 30.21% 1611 1478.27

6589 5975.33 6589 5975.33

*WTE excludes bank, agency and overtime.

Employee Relations Activity

Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18

Grievance 2 3 1 11 13 12

Equal Pay 0 0 1 0 0 1

Discipline 5 4 8 29 28 28

Short Term Sickness 17 7 1 920 711 713

Long Term Sickness 4 48 26 61 170 156

Capability (Formal Process) 1 1 0 4 5 3

Bullying & Harassment 1 1 0 6 5 3

Redundancy 0 0 0 0 0 0

Employment Tribunal 0 0 1 1 1 2

MHPS Policy 0 0 0 0 0 0

Organisational Change 0 2 0 3 5 5

Total 30 65 38 1034 938 923

Honorary 

Contracts

Medical
14 15 3 7 11 17 20 3 12 12 12 4

Non-Medical
11 11 4 4 6 12 1 10 14 12 12 10

New 

Recruits

Medical
17 7 8 107 28 13 5 7 4 12 5 6

Non-Medical
145 143 155 132 171 135 97 90 119 92 111 124

60

New Cases Logged On Going Case

Actual

Jan-18 Apr-18

10

0

0

Safer checks completed 

before start (April 18)

Number started before 

checks confirmed or 

completed (April 18)

Aug-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Mar-18

Totals

Liverpool Clinical Labs

Operations

Totals

Feb-18

Corporate Services

Clinical Support Services

Dec-17

Staff Group

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Additional Clinical Services

Administrative and Clerical

Scheduled Care

Unscheduled Care

Allied Health Professionals

Estates and Ancillary

Jul-17

TRUST BOARD WORKFORCE SUMMARY

April 2018

% 

Workforce

Medical and Dental

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

Actual Establishment

Healthcare Scientists

0

Qualified nursing sickness absence was 3.94% in March 2018, and 5.67% for the 12 months previous. As you can see from the data above, sickness absence is influenced by seasonal change and although during 2015 the Trust suffered with higher than average 

sickness over the summer months. The highest reason for absence in the rolling 12 month period was Anxiety, Stress or Depression equating to (24.85%) of all absence in the period, 'Musculoskeletal Problems' (10.04%) was second and 'Other Known Causes' 

(9.56%) third. Managers selecting 'Other known causes' are being challenged by the HR team to provide more accurate reasons for absence.

Sep-17May-17

124

4

Jun-17

3.00%

3.50%

4.00%

4.50%

5.00%

5.50%

6.00%

May June July August September October November December January February March April

Rolling and Monthly Sickness Absence

In Month - 2015-16 In Month - 2016-17 In Month - 2018 Rolling Target %
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Monthly Turnover

Add Prof Scientific and Technic Additional Clinical Services Administrative and Clerical Allied Health Professionals

Estates and Ancillary Healthcare Scientists Medical and Dental Nursing and Midwifery Registered

1.00%

2.00%

3.00%

4.00%

5.00%
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7.00%
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May June July August September October November December January February March April

Qualified Nursing Sickness Absence

2014/15 2015/16 2017/18

STAGE 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5

Average time for recruitment authorisation

Average time to receive recruitment and publ ish advert

Optimal  minimal  advertis ing period

Average time to longl is t and send to manager

Optimal  time for recruiting manager to shortl i s t

Average time to invi te to interview

Optimal  time to interview date

Optimal  time for manager to inform of interview outcome

Average time to issue conditional  offer

Conditional  to unconditional  offer (safe employment 

checks)Unconditional  offer to s tarting in post

WEEK 13 WEEK 14 WEEK 15 WEEK 16WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4 WEEK 5 WEEK 11 WEEK 12WEEK 6 WEEK 7 WEEK 8 WEEK 9 WEEK 10
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Report owner: Debbie Herring

 

70.00%

75.00%

80.00%

85.00%

90.00%

95.00%

100.00%

May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18

Mandatory Training

Actual Target (95%)
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Trust Board - Finance Report 
 

Month 01 April 2018 

Responsible officer John Graham, Director of Finance 

Period Financial year 2018/19 Month 01 
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Director of Finance Overview 
 

The Month 1 position shows a deficit of £5.3m, which is broadly in line with the plan.  
 
  

Month 1 Income and 
Expenditure position 
 

1 The Trust is reporting a draft income and expenditure deficit for month 1 of £5.3m, which is broadly in line with the planned deficit 
of £5.3m. It should be noted that the scope of the Month 1 report is limited in that there is not a full month of actual activity and 
income to incorporate, this is in common with previous years – and is a result of timing in the coding and counting of activity and 
income (activity and income is reported a month in arrears).  A more substantive position will be reported in Month 2, and each 
month thereafter for 2018/19.  For Month 1 - the income position has been estimated, together with associated activity related 
costs 
 

Forecast position for year-
end 
 

2 The overall plan for 2018/19 is for an overall deficit position of £40.0m.  This includes an underlying brought forward defic it from 
2017/18 of £48.2m; additional items in 2018/19 including inflation, CNST and interest payable take the overall deficit position to 
£61.0m; and a further £10.0m has been included in respect of merger costs and additional costs associated with maintaining the 

existing hospital.  This takes the overall gross deficit position to £71.0m.  Efficiencies of £31.0m are assumed, which consist of 
£26.0m trust efficiencies and £5.0m system wide efficiencies, thus providing the overall deficit position of £40.0m.   
 

QEP performance against 
target 

3 At Month 1 the QEP achieved is  £0.4m against an in month target of £0.4m.  Although it should be noted that the in month target 
reflects a comparatively low overall percentage of the overall QEP target, with the QEP savings requirement increasing throughout 
the year – and particularly in the final quarter (the average monthly efficiency requirement across the year is c. £2.6m) 

 

Cash position  4 The cash position at the end of Month 1 shows a balance of £1,132k against a plan of £25,779k, and is thus below the planned level 
by £24,647k.  The reduction to cash balances has been managed in order in order to achieve the required minimum cash balance 
between specified dates, which is a standing requirement when accessing cash support from the Department of Health.   

The NHSI use of resources 
metric 

5 The Trust would attain an overall risk rating of 3 in the reported position against a planned position of 3, the scale is from 4 and 
lower numbers reflect lower risk.   

Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions 

2 
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Financial Overview 

Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions 

Key Issues 
 

The in month deficit for Month 1 is broadly in line with the 
planned position.   The key points to note are summarised as 
follows; 
 
• The scope of the Month 1 report is limited in that there is not 

a full month of actual activity and income to incorporate, this 
is in common with previous years – and is a result of timing in 
the coding and counting of activity and income (activity and 
income is reported a month in arrears).  A more substantive 
position will be reported in Month 2, and each month 
thereafter for 2018/19.  For Month 1 - the income position 
has been estimated, together with associated activity related 
costs; 

• The QEP position for month 1 shows savings of £0.4m against 
an in month target of £0.4m.  It should be noted that the 
phasing of the QEP in Month 1 reflects a comparatively low 
overall percentage of the overall QEP target, with the QEP 
savings requirement increasing throughout the year – and 
particularly in the final quarter (the average monthly 
efficiency requirement across the year is c. £2.6m); 

• Additional slides are appended to the report which show the 
income and expenditure performance by Division and 
Directorate. 

• The cash position at the end of Month 1 shows a balance of 
£1,132k against a plan of £25,779k, and is thus below the 
planned level by £24,647k [brief explanation] 
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Trust-wide Surplus/(Deficit) £’000 

Plan Retained Surplus/(Deficit) Actual Retained Surplus/(Deficit)
3 

 

The Month 1 position shows a deficit of £5.3m, which is broadly in line with the plan.  
 
  

Plan Actual Var Plan Actual Var Plan Actual Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Income 41,413 41,453 39 41,413 41,453 39 496,962 496,962 0

Expenditure (44,473) (44,596) (123) (44,473) (44,596) (123) (510,385) (510,385) 0

Pay (26,425) (26,329) 96 (26,425) (26,329) 96 (308,090) (308,090) 0

Non-Pay (18,049) (18,268) (219) (18,049) (18,268) (219) (202,295) (202,295) 0

EBITDA (3,060) (3,144) (84) (3,060) (3,144) (84) (13,423) (13,423) 0

Other Costs (2,215) (2,159) 56 (2,215) (2,159) 56 (26,577) (26,577) 0

Operating Surplus (5,275) (5,303) (28) (5,275) (5,303) (28) (40,000) (40,000) 0

Retained Surplus/(Deficit) (5,275) (5,303) (28) (5,275) (5,303) (28) (40,000) (40,000) 0

NHS reported performance (5,275) (5,303) (28) (5,275) (5,303) (28) (40,000) (40,000) 0

Cash 5,021 20,406 15,385 25,779 1,132 (24,647) 7,227 7,227 0

QEP 445 451 6 445 451 6 31,388 12,109 (19,279)

Current Month Year-to-date Forecast
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Pay Costs  
Trust-wide pay costs are under spent by £0.1m in the year to date  

Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions 
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Total Staff Costs (£'000s) 

Staff Costs - Plan Staff Costs - Actual

 

Key 

Issues 

and Risks 

 
The Trust is broadly in line with planned pay costs, reporting a £0.1m under spend 
at Month 1 

 

 

Cause 

The pay budget position includes a balance QEP position, it should be noted that 
the M1 QEP profile reflects a comparatively low overall percentage of the overall 
QEP target. Pressures against pay include ;  
 

• £0.1m Net additional premium costs associated with agency usage £0.4m; 
• Other premium costs associated with overtime and bank payments £0.1m.; 
 

A range of actions have been taken to reduce the levels of premium staffing spend, 
with a steady improvement in recent months.  
 

Over spending areas have been offset by slippage from vacancies and reserves. 

 

 

Mitigation 

The Trust has developed a QEP programme with a number of schemes to reduce 
cost within the organisation, this programme is managed through the FIP Board 
and is supported by KPMG.  

As well as being managed through the FIP Board, there will be further oversight 
through the  Executive team, F&P Committee and Trust Board. 
An increased level of scrutiny has been put in place in respect of staffing, with 
regular review / challenge through the FIP Board and Workforce improvement 
Group. 

4 

Temporary Staff Costs £'000 Jan Feb Mar Apr

Bank - Plan (14) (27) 10 20

Bank - Actual (902) (1,018) (1,000) (1,095)

Variance (888) (991) (1,011) (1,115)

NHSI Agency - Plan (643) (739) (702) (640)

Agency - Actual (258) (396) (356) (388)

Variance 385 343 345 252

Agency - Premium estimate (45) (69) (62) (68)

Overtime - Plan 0 0 0 0

Overtime - Actual (212) (231) (258) (279)

Variance (212) (231) (258) (279)

Overtime - Premium estimate (100) (108) (121) (131)

Locum - Plan
(19) (24) 61 (110)

Locum - Actual (235) (200) (198) (165)

Variance (216) (176) (259) (55)
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Non-Pay Costs  
Trust-wide Non-Pay Costs are over spent by £0.2m year to date  

Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions 

Please note analysis excludes non operational transactions and reserves  

Key Issues 

and Risks 

The Trust is reporting a £0.2m over spend at Month 1 against 
non pay items.  This relates in the main to activity related costs 
within LCL which are matched with income. 

 

 

Cause 

The non-pay budget position shows a balanced QEP position, it 
should be noted that the M1 QEP profile reflects a 
comparatively low overall percentage of the overall QEP target 

 

 

Mitigation 

The Trust has developed a QEP programme with a number of 
schemes to reduce cost within the organisation, this programme 
is managed through the FIP Board and is supported by KPMG.  

As well as being managed through the FIP Board, there will be 
further oversight through the  Executive team, F&P Committee 
and Trust Board. 
Specifically the values to which budget holders can now 
authorise has been reduced, there is an increased requirement 
for Executive level sign off of expenditure, and specific 
restrictions have been placed on discretionary elements of 
expenditure. 

YTD Plan YTD Actual Variance

£'000 £'000 £'000

Non-Staff expenditure YTD (18,049) (18,268) (219)

Clinical Services & Supplies (10,002) (10,239) (237)

General Supplies & Services (1,352) (1,351) 1

Establishment and Premises (2,829) (3,037) (208)

Services from other NHS Bodies / Purchase of Healthcare (326) (499) (173)

Other (3,539) (3,142) 397

Clinical Services & Supplies expenditure YTD (10,002) (10,239) (237)

Appliances & implants (928) (928) 0

Drugs & blood products (1,597) (2,429) (833)

High cost drugs (3,968) (3,046) 922

Equipment (3,362) (3,696) (333)

Other (inc. dressings) (147) (141) 7
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Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions 

Trust QEP Reporting 

6 

2018/19 Month 1 position 

Progress from 

the previous 

month 

• The 2018/19 year to date QEP position of £0.45m has been achieved through £0.35m 
(78%) recurrent projects and £0.1m (22%) non recurrent projects.  

 
• The Trust has identified in year savings of £12.1m and full  year recurrent  savings of  

£9.8m. 
 
• The 2018/18 Quality sign off is 65% at Month 1. The focus will  be renewed and 

discussed at FIP Board  to emphasis the importance of the project approval process. 
 
• The percentage of full  year value projects in stages Delivery, Close Out or Completed 

is 15% at Month 1, Projects in completed stage is currently at 6% at Month 1. 
 

• The master plan has been reviewed and projects added to the tracker.  

Current issues • Identification of additional opportunities to add to the plan for 2018/19.  
 
• Review schemes with a risk rating above 4 (currently 5). 

Actions and 

deliverables for 

next month 

• Ensure ideas resulting from both GIRFT and KPMG initiatives  are added to the tracker  
 
• Ensure QEP schemes are reviewed and SharePoint is updated to show accurate 

position including stages of completion. 
 

• Focus on the  completed Quality sign off of 2018/19 schemes. 
 
• An intense 2 day QEP review is taking place in May to assess the 2018/19 QEP 

programme and to highlight areas that need extra support in order to assist delivery.    
 

• Actively identifying  new 2018/19 QEP initiatives 

2018/19 
Month 1 Year to Date 

(£m) 
End of Year Forecast 

(£m) 

YTD % rec In Year  Full Year 

QEP Target £0.445   £31.388 £31.388 

Pay £0.263 74% £2.655 £2.433 

Non Pay £0.166 93% £8.138 £6.350 

Income £0.021 39% £1.307 £0.993 

Subtotal budgeted QEP savings £0.451 85% £12.109 £9.777 

Variance to budgeted target £0.006 -£19.279 -£21.611 

Prudent view budgeted QEP savings £7.827 £5.797 

Cost Reduction £0.049 £0.778 £0.514 

Quality/Efficiency £0.019 £0.245 £0.215 

Subtotal non budgeted QEP savings          £0.068                                £1.023       £0.729 

TOTAL QEP £0.519   £13.133 £10.506 
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Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions Overview Divisions Expenditure Income & Activity QEP Cash Flow Balance Sheet Assumptions 

Cash Flow Forecasting 

7 

Key Issues 

and Risks 

• Cash balances at the end of April 2018 were £1.1m.   
 The Trust received income of £14.5m for the MSCP 

sale at the end of March 2018. 
 In April the Trust received £3.5m deficit funding, and 

repaid £3.7m of March’s cash support. It is also 
received £14.0m capital support in April as part of 
the £17.4m capital loan agreed for 2017/18. Based 
on the capital receipt, the Trust repaid £8.0m in 
relation to the working capital support received in 
June 2017 to facilitate the University of Liverpool 
accommodation payment. Net cash support in April 
was £5.8m. A further payment of £8.0m to the 
University is planned for June 2018. 

• Cash projections going forward take into account the Trust’s  
financial plan which assumes a 2018/19 deficit of £40.0m.  

• Underlying cash balances to week ending 29th July 2018 
show a balance of £3.2m prior to cash support in June/July  
of  £11.2m. This includes the MSCP receipt and the April 
cash support. 

Cause • Operating cash flows are the main driver of the underlying 
projected low cash balance, as a result of the Trust’s 
planned I&E deficit of £40.0m for 2018/19. 

Mitigation • The Trust received £3.5m deficit funding NHSI in April. It is 
also forecasting £7.7m revenue cash support for June and 
£3.5m for July 2018. The Trust has been in regular dialogue 

with NHSI and DHSC regarding the need for a revolving 
working capital facility. The application will made for June, 
£7.7m, subject to internal governance processes and any 
further discussions with NHSI. The Trust is also due to 
submit a capital financing application to NHSI in line with its 

2018/19 plan submission.  
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Commentary

Report owner: David WallikerOur IT: Do we have the IT systems and devices we need?

Overall, progress with the GDE Programme remains largely positive. 

As previously reported, there is a risk with the next major payment milestone out of the control of the 

Trust due to the liquidation of construction firm Carillion. RAG ratings for new build workstream have 

changed to reflect this and programme risk in relation to new build escalated to a programme issue. 

A mitigation proposal has been approved for progression by the Digital Oversight Sub Committee.

Key digital highlights include:

• 5G Bid with LCC, Sensor City and other partners was successful. Projects to commence April 18, 

national launch scheduled for 25th April 

• Good progress with international partnerships, MIT plans in place for hack in July, exchange to 

Boston later in the year is in discussion

• External presentation given at Innovation Agency Event and HSJ Technology Brief

• Visit hosted with Deputy Chief Executive of NHS Digital

• External visit from Guys and St Thomas's to learn from our paperfree and GDE experiences

• Work underway to build a 'SmartRoom' in the Accelerator, alongside the 'SmartHouse' from 

LCCG, to create  a 'Hospital to Home Digital Laboratory' for testing innovations

• Positive discussions with University of Liverpool with potential to support a Post Graduate module 

with digital design, incorporating the opportunity of the Accelerator

• Design board meeting regularly, early priorities include eDNAR, VTE, Clerking and Discharge. 

eDNAR completed and live across Trust

• Digital Liverpool shortlisted for HSJ Patient Safety Awards (e-Sepsis) and Digital Leaders 100 

Public Service Innovation of the Year (Digital Liverpool)

With regards to national GDE expectations:

• Fast Follower: Liverpool Women's and North Tees both formally approved by NHS Digital to 

proceed

• Assessment underway against NHS England 'Definition of Done' highlighting potential areas for 

priority and acceleration 

GDE Specific Workstream Updates:

Digital Innovation - Workstream progressing very well, all projects delivered or on track against 

expectations. Blood Tracking, Sensors and Bed Management next key milestones. Work progressed 

on patient portal. 

New Build - delays to new build impacting programme. Work underway to assess what can be 

delivered in current Royal. Telemedicine proof of concept for virtual Outpatient appointments with 

patients planned to go live in May in metabolic medicine. 4 other specialties scheduled to 

participate. 

EPR - FBC submitted to NHSI.  Programme RAG report changed from Amber to Red due to a 

number of issues which are being worked through for consideration.

Clinical Hub - A number of projects are in development, links to R&D have been established. 

International partnership plan for 2018 being mobilised. Good progress with Aqua Rate SME. Virtual 

Reality pilot in development, Closed Loop prescribing proof of concept in development. 

Digital Transformation - Good progress with digital pathology, PID signed off, clinical model being 

developed, supplier day held. Good engagement and working with C&M STP. C&M are part of a bid 

for the national Local Health and Care Record Exemplar Programme with Cumbria and Lancs STP 

with the 'Share2Care' Programme. Bid submitted 25th April. 
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Report owner: David WallikerOur IT: Do we have the IT systems and devices we need? (1/2)

Freedom of Information
Indicator Target Actual
# FOI requests 72

# FOI requests  not responded to within 20 days 0 10

Security
Indicator Target Actual vs. r3m
% Staff who have received mandatory info gov tra ining (YTD) 80.00% 69.15%

Number of Information Governance Breaches  (YTD) 0 2

Information governance breaches  (YTD) Basel ine sca le 1 0 2

Information governance breaches  (YTD) Basel ine sca le 2 0 0

Systems Availability, Core Platform and Core Clinical
Indicator Explanation Target Actual vs. r3m

Network 99.80% 99.83% 5

Unity 99.80% 100.00% 5

PENS 99.80% 99.99% 5

WiFi 99.80% 100.00% 5

MS Exchange 99.80% 100.00% 5

IPM 99.80% 100.00% 5

PACs
99.80% 100.00%

5

ICE 99.80% 99.77% 5

JAC 99.80% 99.61% 1

ADT Whiteboard
99.80% 100.00%

5

CyberRen (Renal ) 99.80% 99.51% 1

Bluespier
99.80% 100.00%

5

A&E Whiteboard 99.80% 100.00% 5

Programmes and projects
Indicator Stage Actual

Paper Free Health Record (PFHR) Delivery 

Electronic Patient Record (EPR) Initiation

JAC/EPMA Upgrade Initiation

ADT Whiteboard Phase 2 Close-Out

CyberRen (Renal ) Delivery 
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Stakeholders:  Are we engaging with our stakeholders?* Report owner: Helen Shaw
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Please note, patient and staff engagement is covered in the Performance sections of the pack.

Priority: 2018 Lead: John Graham

Nil return

Priority: World Class Workforce Lead: Debbie Herring

Nil return

Priority: Sustainable Health System Lead: Aidan Kehoe

See CEO’s report

RD&I Lead: John Graham/Peter Williams

The RD&I team took part in International Nurses Day awareness events at the Trust and the generic research 
nurses won first prize for their exhibition stand. The team also took part in International Clinical Trials Day 
showcase research activities across the Trust.
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Stakeholders:  Are we engaging with our stakeholders?* Report owner: Helen Shaw
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Patients Patient Experience Nil return

R
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R Charity

Progress against YTD fundraising target (M01) Target: £19,767 Actual: £19,431 

Head of Fundraising has pulled together a few potential new projects to put to Charitable Funds Committee for 
approval. This has involved engagement with teams across the Trust to identify need for replacement 
equipment/resources for specific areas.

Work continues with external agency to develop a major donor strategy to engage external stakeholders

Events fundraiser has planned in some new events for the year to target potential new supporters. 

Media Protecting our reputation The fallout from the collapse of Carillion continues to 
dominate media focus relating to the Trust. 

Stakeholder Priorities identified Update on response taken

Governors 
& Members

Governor Involvement Shadow Governors and Trust members participated as 
assessors for the Trust’s PLACE assessments at both the 
Royal and Broadgreen Hospital sites during April and May.
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Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? Report owner: Lisa GrantWhat are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Target Risk Main Controls
Review 

Date

Redevelopme
nt Project Risk

John 
Graham

John 
Graham

ID4402: Corporate – Project Board Risk
Contractor default leads to significant delay on the handover of the 
new hospital.
Cause: Carillion Liquidation.
Effect:  Contractor default leads to significant delay on the handover 
of the new hospital.
Impact: Carillion Construction liquidation has effectively resulted in 
the suspension of construction works on site.  Potential for a 12 
month or greater delay. 

Jan
2018

20
4 x 5

No yet 
assessed

• Trust has engaged its legal advisors to ensure that the Trust's 
rights and remedies under the contract are maintained. Project Co 
now needs to implement a new plan to deliver the hospital and 
this plan needs to be acceptable to both the Lenders (Legal and 
General & European Investment Bank).  Project Co is expected to 
appoint an established Construction Contractor to take over and 
complete the build, utilising existing sub-contractors. Trust Team 
continuing to work closely with Project Co as it seeks to put 
alternative plans in place. Impact on timescales to be assessed 
once Lender agreement to Project Co plans is in place.

• May 2018 update: The Trust team met with lenders and NHS 
Private Finance Unit and Infrastructure Project Authority to agree 
the options for the way forward. Current plan is a submission to 
Ministers on the 21 May 2018.

16/06/18

Risk 
Assessment

John
Graham

Paul 
Bradshaw

ID3793:  Corporate - Finance      
Insufficient cash to Support Trust Objectives
Cause - Failure to perform against key assumptions in LTFM may 
result in lower than planned cash reserves
Effect - Lower than planned cash reserves may lead to failure of 
financial duties or the inability to finance strategic objectives, 
particularly capital
Impact - Trust will require DH cash support for 2016/17 (based on 
December Plan submission)of £18m for revenue and £22m for 
Capital

Jan
2016

16
4 x 4
(20)

4
by 

March 
2019

• National arrangements are in place to support cash flow 
requirements 

• The major revenue cash risk relates to overspending against the 
revenue plan

30/06/18

Redevelopme
nt Project Risk

John 
Graham

John 
Graham

ID 4377: Project Board Risk
Uncertainty of Handover Date Causes Lack of Motivation
Cause: Uncertainty of Handover Date, 
Effect: Lack of motivation of organisation.
Impact:: Planning for commissioning and service moves is 
compromised.

Oct 
2017

16
4 x 4

Not yet
assessed

Clear messages provided and strong leadership demonstrated, 
particularly at Executive Team level.

16/06/18

Redevelopme
nt Project Risk

John 
Graham

John 
Graham

ID4376: Project Board Risk
Uncertainty of Handover Date Compromises Service Move
Cause: Uncertainty of Handover Date, 
Effect: Planning for commissioning period and service moves 
compromised.
Impact: Commissioning period and service moves affected by 
external factors, i.e. junior doctors handover, winter pressures, etc.

Oct 
2017

16
4 x 4

Not yet 
assessed

Construction programme closely monitored. IT views obtained re: 
readiness for handover. Continual engagement with 
wards/departments.  Clear Messages provided by Redevelopment 
Team.

16/06/18

Risk 
Assessment

John 
Graham

Paul 
Bradshaw

ID3953: Corporate – Finance
Assumed Receipt of Monies From Redx Pharma
Cause : Trust has made payments to Redx Pharma  which are 
expected to be matched with future cash inflows
Effect : If risk is attached to future return of cash flows this will need 
to be reflected in financial position in year recognised (i.e. 
potentially 2017/18)
Impact : Total value of prepayment awaiting future cash inflow at 
the 31/3/17 accounts is c. £1.8m - in addition the Trust will be 
invoicing RedX for fees and charges incurred to date. 

Escala
ted 

June 
17

16
4x 4

0 by 
September 

2018 

• Cash flow agreement is in place which supports the cash flow 
assumptions between the Trust and Redx Pharma

• Quarterly Updates requested by FPC from Director of Finance
• Finance Director recently met with Senior Management of RedX

30/06/18

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)                             * Previous risk rating shown in brackets
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Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? Report owner: Lisa GrantWhat are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Target Risk Main Controls
Review 

Date

Strategic 
Objective Risk

Lisa Grant John Foley

ID3792 - Corporate  - Risk of failing the 4 hour performance 
standard and the impact this has on patient experience and 
outcome
Cause: Increased number of ready for discharge patients due 
to lack of social care funding  impacting on intermediate care 
beds and care packages.  There has therefore been an 
increase in medical patients across the trust that has 
impacted on flow through the Emergency Department.  
Increased acuity over winter has also impacted on patient 
flow through the hospital that has increased A/E waiting 
times. 
Effect:  Reduced capability to treat patients within 
operational timescales.
Impact:  Poor patient experience and potential impact on 
patient safety from increased waiting times. Potential CCG 
contract enquiries.

Jan 
2016

16
4x4 
(20)

12  
by July 
2018

The 4 hour performance continues to be a significant challenge.  Performance fo 
17/18 for all types was 89.13% against trajectory of 90%. Performance is 
expected to improve with a revised trajectory submitted to NHSi of 91%  to 
achieved at Q3 in 18/19. Actions to support:
• Twice weekly MADE meetings being in place throughout March to reduce 

the number of RFD patients
• The winter plan continues to be operational 
• Trust Ops oversees DTOC, Occupancy Levels, Ambulance Turnaround, 

cancelled Ops, Patients with LOS>7days, Staffing Levels and the number of 
medically optimised patients weekly as an indicator to how the hospital is 
performing to ensure the 90% is achieved

• Daily escalation calls with the whole system
• Quality checks continue  to be carried out within the emergency floor by the 

nursing staff
• GP streaming is operational 7days a week
• Additional capacity open now on 2a and 4x as per winter plan
• Direct streaming to frailty operational  
• Direct ambulatory streaming operational
• Reconfiguration of emergency floor to improve time to secondary triage 

completed
• Appointment of 8 staff grade now agreed and appointments have 

commenced
• Development of sepsis cubicle implemented
• Flu activity has been high within the ED and also in terms of admissions to 

the Trust.  The flu plan is operational, and activity is monitored and reported 
daily via sitrep to NHS England.  The ID team are in reaching 3 times a day to 
ED, to support clinicians in ED managing attendances

• Additional work underway with ECIP on Patient Flow team review, 
Ambulatory Care Review and Stranded Patients and SAFER review across all 
ward areas commenced

• Ward 4x is now operational  overnight (Sunday to Thursday) as a discharge 
ward 

• We have had agreement from A&E Delivery Board to extend ward 2a until 
May 2018

Divisional Risk 4022 Scheduled care links to this risk and  has a risk rating of 15.
Divisional Risk 3818 Unscheduled care links to this risk and has a risk rating of 
16.

18/06/18

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)
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Report owner: Lisa GrantRisk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Risk Source Exec Lead
Risk 

Owner
Risk

Date 
added

Risk * 
rating

Target Risk Main Controls Review Date

Strategic 
Objective 
Risk

Lisa Grant
Jo
Henshaw

ID4147 - Corporate  - Risk of the 18 weeks performance standards 
and impact this has on patient experience and outcome

Cause: Multiple factors resulting in non compliance with 18 week 
referral to treatment target. These include:
- Increased number of ready for discharge patients due to lack 

of social care funding  impacting on intermediate care beds 
and care packages.  

- Increase in medical patients across the trust that has impacted 
on surgery’s ability to maintain surgical flow through theatre.  

- Lack of theatre capacity and the ability to effectively move 
patients through critical care is also impacting on national 
targets 

- Increase in patient complexity resulting in the growth in the  
waiting list for patients requiring surgery at RLH site

- Increase in demand for a number of the sub specialties 
- Workforce challenges within specific services
- Inability to run ACC sessions to respond to shortage in 

capacity, this results in a loss of capacity (be it premium).
- Poor performance in some diagnostic waiting times  resulting 

in extended waiting time before proceeding to surgery
- Winter planning has resulted in elective activity being 

cancelled which has exceeded the initial anticipated levels . 
Effect:  Reduced capability to treat patients within operational 
timescales.
Impact:  Poor patient experience and potential impact on patient 
safety from increased waiting times. Potential CCG contract 
enquiries.

Jan 
2016

16
4x4 
(20)

12 by
30 October 

2018

• Implementation of Critical Care step down policy reducing the patient 
delayed discharge from ITU.

• Capacity and demand review undertaken of each specialty utilising NHSI 
model – supporting Care Group to understand service capacity/demand 
shortfalls

• Ward 11 at BGH now open to support patient throughput from RLH
• Action plans in relation to  challenged specialities,  have been shared with 

CCG  and NHS England. Further discussion at this months CQPG.   
• Theatre effectiveness programme underway to improve patient 

throughput, theatre productivity and review pre-op service
• Review of workforce, look to support with locums or short term agency
• Prioritisation based on waiting time and clinical need for RLH patients 

managed within specialty, to ensure most clinically appropriate patient is 
listed first

• Specialties working with CCGs to work together to reduce demand, 
including Advice & Guidance, Demand management schemes in primary 
care and telemedicine

• Waiting lists reviewed frequently within specialty and patient category 
(urgent/routine) updated should the patient condition deteriorate whilst 
awaiting review or intervention Insourcing in place as short term plan for 
endoscopy, long term plan in place to increase service core capacity

• 8 specialities that are challenged and consistently failing to meet the RTT 
standard of 92%. Each of those specialities has an action plan that has 
been shared with LCCG as some of them include demand management 
schemes which are under the umbrella for delivery against LCCG.  Each 
General Manager will report back to the operational delivery meeting on a 
weekly basis. 

• NHSE have also made available some monies to bid for to support RTT, the 
RLBUHT have submitted and are just awaiting the outcome. 

• The winter pressures have resulted in an extended elective shutdown, 
which has resulted in approximately  a 1000 clock stops less than the same 
period last year. 

May 18 - Position remains challenging. 
March 2018 position was 81.78%
September – March number of planned electives were significantly less than 
same time period last year.
784 planned electives less this year than last year
April – final submission due 18th, anticipated improvement on March position.
Specialties which are underperforming are working through trajectories.
Dermatology which has struggled due to city wide service closure have 
achieved RTT for the month or March.
Working with NHSi intensive support team for both Endoscopy and RTT.
Divisional Risk 4022 Scheduled care links to this risk and has a risk rating of 15.
Divisional Risk 3818 Unscheduled care links to this risk and has a risk rating of 
16.

18/06/18

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)
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Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? Report owner: Lisa GrantWhat are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Target risk Main Controls
Review 

Date

Link to a 
Strategic
Objective

Debbie
Herring

Debbie 
Herring

ID4011: Corporate –Human Resources
Affordability of the Trust Workforce Plan.
The Trust has a detailed operational workforce plan led by the 
Divisions drilled down to staff group and band to ensure safe 
staffing for the new hospital.  The workforce plan has been 
developed using clinical modelling, benchmarking and scrutinised 
for efficiencies.

Cause: Required workforce for the new hospital is a higher cost 
than the workforce assumptions in the LTFM.  
Effect:  Adds to the financial challenge in ensuring an affordable 
workforce without this impacting on the quality of services and 
patient safety.   
Impact: Increases the demand for further efficiencies  in 
corporate services at a time when clinical teams need more input 
from corporate services as they progress through significant 
change.

Sept 16
16

4 x 4
(20)

4  
Extended to 

end of March 
2019 from 31 

July 2018 

• Divisional Teams have detailed Operational Workforce Plans 
drilled down by staff group and band for the whole Trust and 
the New Hospital showing current and expected numbers 
using clinical modelling, difference ways of working and 
reduced bed capacity.  Plans have been subject to challenge 
and reduced where possible, however the workforce is 
currently predicted to increase for the New Hospital only.

• A Trust wide workforce plan has been confirmed taking into 
account the increased requirements for the New Hospital, 
the wider associated workforce, and the impact of required 
efficiency savings under Carter.  The projections are 
consistent with the workforce plan in the OBC submission 
and the LTFM.

• Further work on the new hospital plan is suspended as it is 
unlikely that the Trust will be moving into the 
accommodation in 2018/19.

• The numbers in the Trust Wide plan were presented and 
considered by the Workforce Committee in December 2017. 
These numbers are under ongoing scrutiny by Executive 
Directors. This was signed off at the February 2018 Trust 
Board.  It is however acknowledged that there is still a risk in 
being able to achieve the workforce efficiencies required.  

• Delivery of the 18/19 financial plan has been linked to the 
delivery of workforce related QEPs and therefore these QEPs 
are being monitored closely to ensure progress is being 
made. Any planned reductions within the QEP plans should 
be accompanied by a QIAs to protect against any quality 
impacts.

• The Trust Workforce Transformation Group ( reports to the 
Workforce Committee) is now meeting monthly with 
identified leads for delivery of the plan

• The National Workforce Strategy –Facing the Facts- Shaping 
the Future has been in draft consultation. Final version due 
July 2018. The local plans will need to ensure delivery of the 
national objectives going forward. 

11/06/18

Risk 
identified
through 
External 
Assessment, 
Visit or 
Review

Lisa Grant John Foley

ID4410: Unscheduled Care – Urinary Tract
Lack of CyberREN connectivity in the haemodialysis satellite 
units
Cause: Lack of IT connectivity between RLBUHT and the Satellite 
units(Warrington St Helens and Halton)
Effect:1 Staff unable to access renal CyberREN System to record 
haemodialysis sessions, view dialysis prescriptions, patient 
medication, IV access and relevant information for renal patients 
at the satellite units. 2: The existing system EuClid has been 
extended twice previously for ongoing use at satellite sites until 
CyberRen is upgraded and access given at satellite sites however 
EuClid is due to expire 20/02/18.
Impact: Patient safety and continuity of care

Feb 2018
16

4 x 4

4 by
30 June 
2018

• All units have implemented paper records as back up should 
CyberRen not be ready for Euclid switch off at the end of 
March

• TM on systems will continue to capture data
• Fresenius Euclid system still operational at present but plans 

to withdraw/cease this 31 March 2018 (extension applied to 
support additional IT work to be completed) 

Update 07/05 -Network cables now installed. Awaiting PCs to be 
installed (planned for 17/18 May). If this is complete and access 
to RLH is available risk could be closed.
Links to directorate risk ID4269 Network Connectivity  risk rating 
15.

30/06/18
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Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk Date added
Risk * 
rating

Target risk Main Controls
Review 

Date

Risk 
identified 
through
Audit

Lisa Grant John Foley

ID3965: Unscheduled Care – Urinary Tract
Patient outcomes could be compromised due to cold 
ischemic times for Renal Transplant
Cause: lack of access to flexible elective and emergency 
theatre space
Effect: potential for increased Cold Ischaemic Times (CIT)
Impact: may impact on the Units ability to meet the 8 week 
Standard Shared National Donor Kidney Scheme which 
potentially could impact on the outcomes for some patients

July 16 
escalated
October 

2017

16
4x4
(12)

4
Extended 

to 30
November
2018 from 

30 April 
2018

• Transplant surgeons to contact the Anaesthetist on call at 
7.30am-8.30am and 8pm to confirm if there is a transplant 
going on ahead and estimated time of arrival of the kidney (s) 
into the trust 

• Prioritisation of patients will happen via verbal communication 
between surgeons and Anaesthetist around clinical priority of 
patients needing to use the emergency theatre 

• Educational sessions commenced in September for all staff 
around the effects on transplants outcomes when patients have 
extended cold Ischaemic times.  Sessions to continue to run 3x 
per year

• Meeting with the Women's held in December, some lists to be 
moved there from April to assist in freeing capacity at the Royal 
site that will help with the CIT. - conversation still ongoing  

• RCA for every breach of 15 hours and  managing action plans -
to be completed jointly with Anaesthetics and presented to 
divisional governance for assurance

• Audit form completed for all DCD/DBD transplants to capture 
when processes work well and understand variation

30/05/18

Risk
Assessment

Peter 
Williams

David 
Simcox

ID4226: Unscheduled Care – Haematology
Non-Malignant Haematology Service - Model of Care & 
Staffing
Cause: 1) Citywide reconfiguration of Haematology services 
with migration of Haemato-Oncology to CCC. 2)Retirement of 
AUHT Consultant Haematologist (non-malignant 
haematology)July 2017 with no contingency to provide 
specialist non-malignant haematology input to AUHT, 3) 
Aintree part of Citywide Transforming Cancer Care and Merge 
of Haem-Oncology Services projected to July 2018. 4) Current 
RLBUHT medical workforce at/beyond capacity with inability 
to recruit to locum Consultant post (multiple vacancies 
regionally/nationally). 5) Lack of middle-grade cover (current 
middle-grade trainees LTFT).
Effect: Loss of AUHT Clinical Haematology capacity (vacancy 
for consultant in haemostasis/thrombosis) with inability to 
review non-malignant (H&T) patients.  Projected AUHT Haem-
Oncology /CCC migration will result in loss of any AUHT 
appointed Haematologists, and risk to whole system. Lack of 
clinical resource within existing RLBUHT service.
Impact: Potential influx of all H&T activity (projected 8+ new 
patients/week) to RLH from AUHT. Potential addition of whole 
AUHT clinical haematology portfolio to service post-
AUHT/RLBUHT merger with lack of staffing putting existing 
service provision at risk. Business and clinical risk from lack of 
capacity to review patients in timely manner as clinically 
indicated.

July 2017
16 
4x4

6 
extended 
to 30 Dec
2018 from

30 April
2018

• Ongoing work with Liverpool CCG and AUHT to develop model 
of care - RLBUHT clinician leading

• Attempt to appoint Locum Consultant to help support service -
unable to recruit.

• Locum SpR post - unable to recruit previously. Planned to re 
advertise for 6/12 locum. Possibility of more potential 
applicants

• Workforce review as part of citywide model of care being 
undertaken - move to build senior non-medical workforce 
capacity, and migrate patients to non-medical follow-up if 
appropriate.

30/05/18

Risk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)
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Report owner: Lisa GrantRisk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively? What are the biggest risks (15+) on Risk Registers?

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Target risk Main Controls
Review 

Date

Incidents,
Complaints 
and Claims

Jim Anson Jim Anson

ID4442: Liverpool Clinical Laboratories – Cellular Pathology
Tracking System for Patient Samples
Cause: The department deals with around 62,000 requests 
annually which equates to around 192,000 blocks from those 
requests. On a monthly basis this is around 5,500 requests and 
around 16,000 blocks. Keeping track of these requests and blocks 
is a challenging task. Currently the department has a tracking 
system which was created in-house and is access based and is not 
fit for purpose. The system only allows the tracking of the request 
card; it does not track a single specimen, block or slide. This has 
major pitfalls in that a block or slide may go missing. 
Effect: A missing block or slide is usually retrieved within the same 
day after searching in key areas, areas such as block filing. 
However some occasions this fails and the block is lost.
Impact: The impact of a missing/lost can be quite severe. The 
patient will not receive a result. If the sample was specific and a 
specific site then a sample cannot be taken again, it can cause 
serious harm to the patient if they were assuming cancer. 
Missing/lost blocks can have a major impact on staff and the 
department, low moral occurs, blame on the department occurs, 
turnaround times reduce as time is spent looking for blocks.

Mar 2018
16

4 x 4

9            
by 31 

August
2018

The current tracking system is not fit for purpose.
a business case was created for a new tracking system that will track 
the block, however this is taking longer than anticipating. A 
specification is being drawn up as to what is needed. The 
programme manager has developed a tracking system programme 
in which the business case can be monitored and progress made 
against it

18/06/18

Risk  
Assessment

Lisa Grant John Foley

ID3855: Schedule Care – Digestive Diseases 
Patient Safety compromise due to outpatient demands being 
greater than capacity for clinical appointments for endoscopy
Cause - Lack of physical capacity within the Endoscopy 
Department to meet increasing demand
Effect - Failure to undertake procedures in a timely fashion on 
failure to meet targets
Impact - Risk to patients with delayed diagnostic
Failure to meet diagnostic target
Potential loss of income through loss of JAG accreditation
Loss of reputation
Potential failure of 2 week rule cancer target

Escalated
March 
2018

16
4 x 4
(12)

8
Extended 
to March 

2019 
from 1 
June 
2018

• Prioritising 2 week rule, then urgent, then routine
• Sourcing additional staff through approved business case
• Sourcing contracted services through tender – tender  

applications now  closed . 
• Control measures impacting on waiting times for surveillance 

patients
• Clinical validation underway to ensure that no harm is caused 

through waiting for a routine diagnostic. 
• 04/12/2017 - insourcing commenced and reduction in backlog 

and waiting times noted. Continuing to work with NHS England 
and CCG. Last insourcing session planned for 31st March 2018 

• 9.4.18 - Insourcing to continue for 4 weeks. Some weekend 
activity from own staff planned after this. implementation of 
pre contact for all appointments being planned. Plan for 
surveillance patients now in place to pull back delays in 
procedures for high risk patients,. Serious Incident has been 
reported against a surveillance patient – being investigated

• Insourcing ongoing - backlog reducing 9.5.18

31/05/18
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Report owner: Lisa GrantRisk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk
Date 

added
Risk * 
rating

Target risk Main Controls
Review 

Date

Analysis of 
incidents, 
complaints 
and claims

Lisa Grant Jo Henshaw

ID4201: Scheduled Care – Ophthalmology
Patient safety compromise due to outpatient demands being 
greater than capacity for clinical appointments
Cause: Gap between outpatient capacity and demand 
Effect: Inability to see all patients in a timely manner 
Impact: Cancellations, growing waiting lists, increased clinical risk 
through loss to follow-up, complaints and serious incidents, 
potential loss of vision for patients lost to follow-up

June 
2017

16
4 x 4

6 
By  1 Dec 

2018

• Community optometrists follow–up launch ed. Project 
enabling work complete with 21 community optometry 
practices signed up to provide service. Change to clinical 
practice  in progress which is reliant on the identification of 
appropriate patients.  75 patients allocated to community 
services to date 

• Additional clinical capacity sessions where possible. 
• Failsafe system to identify and prioritise high risk patients. 
• Task and Finish Group led by Deputy Medical Director to 

review other sources of reducing  demands and preventing 
delays to clinical treatment and disease progression

• Data validation exercise completed to remove 700 patients 
from the waiting list as follow up not required.

• DM and Deputy planned NHSi Capacity and Demand 
Training

11/06/18

External 
Assessment

Peter 
Williams

Peter 
Williams

ID4440 Corporate – Medical Education
Quality assurance regarding undergraduate education
Cause: The University of Liverpool conducts QA visits separately 
and jointly with Health education England to all educational 
providers on a 3 year rolling programme.  Visits took place in 
January 2016 and again in February 2018 where gaps were 
identified in the requirement recommendation tracker from 2016.
Effect: The university of Liverpool has lack of confidence in the 
quality of undergraduate education provided by the Trust. The 
report highlights medical students having a poor experience 
whilst on placement.  A targeted revisit is planned for June 2018 
managed through internal special measures.
Impact: The delivery of education at the Trust is being managed 
through internal special measures. The GMC have been advised of 
the concerns.  To avoid escalation to enhanced monitoring the 
Trust is expected to make significant progress on the 
requirements by June 2018.

March 
2018

16
4 x 4

4
by July 2018

• A detailed requirements and recommendations plan is in 
place overseen by the Director of Medical Education, the 
Medical Director and Director of Workforce.

• Key milestones include: Organisation and delivery of clinical 
curriculum, place based local induction for students, clearer 
timetabling for students, assurance of training and support 
for education supervisors and students through regular 
meetings together with a quality audit process.

• Weekly meetings taking place with Medical Director and 
Director of Medical Education.

• Discussions are being held with the University of Liverpool 
who are keen to support us in achieving the actions 
required.

• A review is planned for June 2018 and a full update of the 
action plan will take place following this.

15/06/18

Redevelopm
ent Project
Risk

John 
Graham

John 
Graham

ID4403: Project Board Risk
Liquidation of FM Services Contractor impacts on delivery of 
hard FM maintenance Services
Cause: Carillion Liquidation.                                    
Effect: Contractor default leads to Project Co default.
Impact: Project Co may be unable to find an alternative plan to 
deliver the new hospital that is acceptable to their Lenders. 
Lenders could step in to complete the hospital. 

Jan 2018
15 

3 x 5
Not yet 

assessed

• May 2018 update: Current plan is a submission to Ministers 
on the 21 May 2018. Trust and legal advisors to work 
through the options for completion with Project Co and 
their lenders. Trust to engage directly with PFU/ Treasury on 
options that may be available as a result of Project Co 
default. Impact on timescales to be assessed once Lender 
agreement to Project Co plans is in place.

16/06/18
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Report owner: Lisa GrantRisk management: Are we mitigating risks effectively?

Key: <8 = Low risk (green) 8 - 14 = Moderate risk (amber) 15+ = High risk (red)

Risks downgraded or closed

Risk Source Exec Lead Risk Owner Risk Date added
Risk * 
rating

Target Risk Main Controls
Review Date

Link to a 
strategic 
objective

John Graham
Paul 
Bradshaw

ID4318:Corporate – Finance
Delivery of Financial Recovery Plan as set out in September 2017
Cause : FRP approved in September 2017 assumes best case that 
Phase 1, KPMG and Four Eyes schemes deliver improvement in 
2017/18. Risk is non delivery 
Effect : non delivery may lead to failure to deliver forecast £14.4m 
deficit
Impact FRP assumes Phase 1 savings of £3.7m, KPMG scheme 
savings of £3.5m, Four Eyes scheme savings of c. £2.0m. February 
Board agreed to revision to forecast outturn to c. £25.0m

Oct 2017
12

4 x 3
(25)

Not 
relevant

• Plan in place
• FIP Board meets weekly
• Turnaround Director in post
• KPMG support in place
• Monitoring via FPC

February Board agreed to review to forecast outturn to C 
£25.0m following review of 17/18 forecast outturn at F&P 
Committee 

30/06/18

Link to a 
strategic
objective

Jim Anson Jim Anson

ID2655 – Liverpool Clinical Laboratories – Cellular Sciences
Turnaround times
Cause: Failure to provide histopathology results against agreed 
turnaround timescales owing to staffing levels within 
histopathology.
Effect: deviations from patients clinical pathway as results not 
available.
Impact: patients safety could be compromised if severe delays are 
experienced, collective delays and impact on patient safety could 
damage the reputation of being a quality service

Sept 2008
Risk 

Escalated 
July 2017

16
4x4
(12)

4
by 30 June 

2018

• Additional sessions, waiting list initiatives, overtime and 
outsourcing - annual leave allowance for staff has been 
reduced for each staff grade as a temporary measure./ 
overtime has been agreed. 

• Request made for extra locum staff to cover the staffing 
gaps due to sickness and vacancies. 

• New equipment has arrived and is being validated.
• Tracking systems are being reviewed.
• Clinical Director in post
Key Project Milestones: 
• Developed a model for the "perfect day/week"
• Recruit to vacant Consultant posts
• Business case for an additional £1.5 m investment
• Changes to scheduling within the cut up section of the 

laboratory to increase capacity
• Streamlining of biopsy samples for quicker processing
• Introduction of new data quality checks to support error 

reduction which has been sustained
• Links with the Regional Lung Pathology Forum established 

to support a partnership approach to the implementation 
of the National Optimal Lung Cancer pathway

• Initial work to identify areas for improvement in expediting 
receipt of specimens from referring hospitals has 
commenced with two pilot projects for lung biopsies from 
Broadgreen Hospital and St Helens and Knowsley Hospitals

Divisional Risk  4274  Unscheduled Care links to this risk and 
has a risk rating of 15

30/06/18

Are there any areas requiring Board Attention?

Escalated by Item

Comment ID

Paul Bradshaw QEP risks

The QEP process and predicted outcomes are being reviewed which may increase the risk of the Trust achievement 

the planned targets. An update will be provided in the next board report, if the risk is increased.
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SEVERITY INDEX LIKELIHOOD INDEX*
5 Death(s) caused by an event; ≥£5m loss; May result in Special 

Administration or Suspension of CQC Registration; Hospital 

closure; Total loss of public confidence

An event which impacts on a large number of patients.

Totally unacceptable level of quality of service. 

Ongoing unsafe staffing levels 

5 Very Likely Almost certain to happen – many recent/previous 

occurrences

Over 80 % chance of occurring

4 Severe permanent harm caused by an event; £3m - £5m loss; 

Prolonged adverse publicity; Prolonged disruption to one or 

more Divisions; Extended service closure

Non-compliance with national standards with significant risk to 

patients.

Multiple complaints

Unsafe staffing > 5 days 

4 Somewhat 

Likely

More likely to occur than not.  Has occurred 

previously

50 – 80 % chance of occurring

3 Moderate harm – medical treatment required up to 1 year; 

£100k – £3m loss; Temporary disruption to one or more 

Divisions; Service closure

Event impacting small number of patients.

Repeated failure to meet internal standards

3 Possible More likely not to occur, but happened previously.  

20 – 50% chance of occurring

2 Minor harm – first aid treatment required up to 1 month; £50k -

£100K loss; or Temporary service restriction

Single failure to meet internal standards

Low staffing level reducing service quality 

2 Unlikely Unlikely to occur, but has in the past. mall chance 

now.

5 – 20% chance of occurring

1 No harm; 0 - £50K loss; or No disruption – service continues 

without impact

1 Extremely 

Unlikely

Rarely occurs

<5% chance of occurring

*Use of relative frequency can be helpful in quantifying risk, but a judgment may be needed in circumstances where relative frequency measurement is 

not appropriate or limited by data.

Grading Matrix – Feb 2017 Risk Management Policy
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Clinical Audit

% Statutory audits on track 80% 98%

# locally agreed mandatory audits N/A 42

# on programme following SUIs N/A 9

# on programme following Complaints N/A 0

# on programme following mortality alerts (internal/external) N/A 0

Findings & impact: # audit returns with red RAG for quality assurance N/A 0

# of action plans reviewed by MAPS 0 0

Evidence Based Medicine Adherence

# NICE guidelines considered applicable to the Trust N/A 852

# NICE guidance RAG rated Green 0 721

YTD 

target

YTD 

actual

Month 

v. R3m

Item

Clinical Audit Clinical Audit Programme

The following data is based on the 2018/19 clinical audit programme and is as at 3rd May 2018.

98% of statutory audits (National Clinical Audit and Patient Outcome Programme (NCAPOP) and Quality Accounts 
(QA)) are on track on the 2018/19 audit programme. 

There are 46 Trust priority (local) audits currently active on the 2018/19 clinical audit programme.

Nine audits are on the Trust priority (local) programme with a Serious Incident (SI) driver. A number of SI audits now 
take place on a monthly basis. 

There are no audits with complaint as a driver and none with a mortality alert driver.

Outcome and Findings

The following narrative includes audit outcomes from the twenty audit returns reported following review by the 
Associate Medical Director for Clinical Audit (AMDCA).

Audits with Red assurance
None reviewed during April.

Statutory Clinical Audits 

AC03684 UK Registry of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgery (UKRETS), Assurance: Green

This is the 5fth national report of data arising from the British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons 
(BAETS) Audit, now re-named as the United Kingdom Registry of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgery (UKRETS).

Over the years, the database has evolved, not only to collect a broader range of information on the details of surgery 
and its primary outcomes in the form of short-term complications, but also to investigate the utility of pre-operative 
investigations, MDT discussion, intra-operative adjuncts, and the details of the pathology being treated.

This audit became a mandatory requirement as part of the Quality Account clinical audit list in 2016/17.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Peter Williams

What audits have been undertaken / are on plan to ensure the quality of the care we provide?
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Item Comment

The main report does not give any defined standards or recommendations, but does list 10 notable findings that the 
clinical lead has stated are applicable to the Trust, and the speciality is aware of.  Consultant level outcome data is 
available via Consultant Outcome Publications.

Action: An action plan to improve data submission has been devised, and a feasibility study for possibility for daycase
focused parathyroid to take place. 

AC03703 National Audit of Inpatient Falls (Clinical / patient observations) - Part of FFFAP (NICE CG161), Assurance: 
Amber

The National Audit of Inpatient Falls (NAIF) is based on NICE guidance CG161 and advice from NHS Improvement (NHSI). 
In May 2015 NAIF collected data about the leadership responsibilities, policies and procedures from 96% (136) of acute 
hospital trusts and LHBs in England and Wales, and 90% (179) of hospitals provided clinical data about the assessments 
and interventions they had recorded within 3 days of admission for a total of 5,174 patients. Of the data submitted, 94% 
were of suitable quality for analysis.

This is the second round of the audit with the first round also providing Amber assurance within the Trust.

Of the seven standards assessed the Trust is recorded as achieving 5 including assessment for medications that increase 
fall risk, assessment of vision, appropriate mobility aid in reach, continence of toilet care plan and call bell in sight and
reach.

Two standards that failed were assessment for the presence or absence of delirium and measurement of lying and 
standing blood pressure (BP).

Action: An action plan has been developed to address the failed standards; the Falls’ nurses are to embed the use of 
standardised tools and documented care plans within the dementia and delirium policies, this is recorded as being 
implemented. Secondly all patients assessed at risk of fall should have a lying and standing blood pressure performed as 
soon as practicable, and that actions are taken if there is a substantial drop in blood pressure on standing, the aim was 
to embed this in practise and this action has been recorded as being implemented. Findings from this audit will be 
presented at the Clinical Quality Performance Group on Friday 25th May. The Trust also conducts an annual internal falls 
audit.

AC02724 NHSBT - National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion - Transfusion in children and adults with Sickle 
Cell disease, Assurance: Green

This audit collects data on the transfusion of patients with Sickle Cell Disease (SCD) to assess the variability and quality 
of service provided in NHS hospitals.

The Trust is compliant with all applicable Organisational Resources and Network Arrangement standards.

The Trust is compliant with all laboratory practice standards other than a small element of standard 3 (Continuous 
availability of transfusion services). This is mitigated by NHS Blood Transfusion (NHSBT) being able to perform Rh 
phenotype. This will be available when recently purchased analysers are commissioned.

Action: No actions were recorded as being required.

AC03634 NCEPOD Non-Invasive Ventilation Study, Assurance: Green

The primary aim of this study was to identify and explore avoidable and remediable factors in the process of care for 
patients treated with non-invasive ventilation.

Of the seven recommendations made by NCEPOD the Trust is compliant with 5 including having a lead for NIV and an 
operational policy. Although ‘can the machine go to the patient’ was considered, there were logistical issues to this.
It should be noted if there is a delay in providing NIV to patients requiring it clearly leads to increased mortality.  The 
lead has stated that ways to mitigate the risk with current resources have been found, although more definitive changes 
would be very beneficial.  This is not possible currently due to staff recruitment. This has been added to the risk register 
ref. 4157.

Action: An action plan was developed; the findings of the study were presented to the respiratory speciality with a 
discussion in regards to future steps. There has been a plan to expand the NIV service with increased beds but this has 
been delayed due to staff recruitment.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Peter Williams
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Item Comment

AC03766 National Prostate Cancer Audit (NPCA), Assurance: Green

Prostate cancer is the most frequently diagnosed solid cancer (over 40,000 new cases each year) and the second most 
common cause of cancer-related death in men in the UK. The National Prostate Cancer Audit (NPCA) was commissioned 
by the Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) and funded by NHS England and the Welsh Government 
with the aim of assessing the process of care and its outcomes in all men diagnosed with prostate cancer in England and 
Wales. This is the fourth Annual Report (2017) of the NPCA.

Action: No action plan has been received although it has been noted that improvement in data completeness is 
required, the action plan has been requested by CET.

Clinical Audits instigated due to SI 

AC04840 WHO Checklist and Team Brief Dental, Assurance: Green

AC04868 WHO Safer Surgery Checklist & Team Brief Audit - Theatres & Anaesthetics, Assurance: Green

AC04956, AC04761 and AC04760 WHO Checklist – Nephrology, Assurance: Green

AC04851 WHO Checklist – Respiratory, Assurance: Green

AC04328 Rolling audit of Difficult to Telephone Results, Assurance: Green

This audit has been conducted on a regular basis since 2012; standards continue to fail despite action plans being 
implemented after each cycle this is due to the same issue being identified in different areas during each audit. 
Therefore as agreed with the Clinical Director, it was decided that the main action points from this audit (a controlled 
Telephone Number SOP in Q-Pulse) had already been achieved and that trend analysis was not resulting in any tangible 
clinical benefit. As such, it was agreed that a rolling audit of difficult to Telephone Results would no longer be required 
from the end of July 2017. Thereafter, Datix should be used to record results that are difficult to communicate and have 
a negative clinical impact.

Clinical Audits instigated due to a complaint
None reported

Clinical Audits instigated due to NPSA alert this month
None reported

Clinical Audits instigated due to a Mortality Alert 
None reported

Clinical Audits of NICE Guidance

AC04622 Audit investigating compliance to NICE guideline recommendation TA386 - Use of Ruxolitnib in 
myelofibrosis, Assurance: Green

Ruxolitinib was initially accessed via the cancer drug fund and via compassionate use until 23/3/2016 when NICE 
guideline TA386 was published. It recommends Ruxolitinib as an option for treating disease related splenomegaly or 
symptoms in adults with myelofibrosis with DIPSS plus score of intermediate 2 or high risk AND in patients whose 
treatment with Ruxolitinib is not recommended in this NICE guidance, but was started within the NHS before this 
guidance was published, to be able to continue treatment until they and their NHS clinician consider it appropriate to 
stop.

Therefore, we have retrospectively reviewed all myelofibrosis patients that had been started on Ruxolitinib since 2012 
in the Royal Liverpool university hospital. Data was obtained from pharmacy record of all patients previously issued 
with Ruxolitinib for myelofibrosis. In all there were 16 patients that previously had Ruxolitinib for Myelofibrosis; all 
were started before 23/3/2016. Seven (44%) discontinued therapy before the release of NICE guidance TA386 due to 
side effects or treatment failure. Nine (56%) continued treatment after the release of NICE guidance in accordance with 
its recommendation. Therefore the Trusts compliance with the NICE guideline TA386 is 100%.

Action: No action required.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Peter Williams
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Item Comment

AC04385 HIV testing in acute medical take, Assurance: Green

This is the third round of the audit with the last AC01608 giving amber assurance.
Of the 5 standards outlined in QS157 HIV testing: encouraging uptake, Standards 1-3 are not applicable.
Standard 4 Young people and adults in at-risk groups who test negative for HIV are advised that the test should be 
repeated at least annually.

Standard 5 People who may have been exposed to HIV by a person newly diagnosed with HIV are offered an HIV test.
Both are routinely done, the Trust advises high risk groups to attend for routine testing and we routinely test all 
identified contacts of individuals newly diagnosed with HIV.

Action: No action plan is required and a reaudit has not been indicated.

AC04331 Complex Fracture Assessment and Management Assessed In Relation to NG37 NICE Guidelines, Assurance: 
Amber

There are a number of recommendations within this piece of guidance, not all areas are applicable i.e. Pre-hospital 
settings, and children. Areas identified as below standard include unsatisfactory documentation of neurovascular status 
including sensation – specific nerve named (5 of 24) and motor score citied (1 of 24); also below standard is the 
requesting of compartment pressure monitoring, documentation of dressing (50%) and post debridement photo (66%).
Areas meeting the guidance are handover 100%, discharge letter 100%, observations 100%, appropriate antibiotics 
100%, coverage of open fracture 100% within 72 hours and 100% of high-energy fractures debrided within 12 hours.
There were no pelvic fractures to assess.

Areas not assessed include information and support for patients, family members and carers and training and skills.

Action: An action plan has been developed to introduce a clerking proforma on PENs which will include prompts of 
photography, British Orthopaedic Association Standards for Trauma (BOAST) 4 guidelines, checklist for nerve and 
muscle function and a checklist for pulses palpated. Junior doctors to be informed to review BOAST and NICE guidance 
on induction. A reaudit is scheduled for February 20102 AC04925.

AC03703 National Audit of Inpatient Falls (Clinical / patient observations) - Part of FFFAP (NICE CG161), Assurance: 
Amber
See above for further detail.

AC03634 NCEPOD Non-Invasive Ventilation Study, Assurance: Green

The main report references NICE Quality Standard (QS) 10 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in adults and Clinical 
Guideline (CG) 50 Acutely ill adults in hospital: recognising and responding to deterioration.

AC03766 National Prostate Cancer Audit (NPCA), Assurance: Green

This audit references CG175 Prostate cancer and QS91 Prostate cancer.

Other Items of Note

NICE
Position as at end April 2018

852 – Potentially applicable

721 – Green (Assurance and evidence that standards are met and/or are being worked towards via a robust action 
plan. Communication with CET in place).

94 - Amber (Action plan is not detailed/communication with CET is limited).

23 – Red (baseline assessment deadline breached/no action plan is developed/no communication with CET made).

0 – Yellow (barriers to implementation exist outside the Trust’s direct control)

16 – White (newly published, deadline for base assessment not breached).

(please note some guidance may be cross speciality and therefore number of guidance listed below may not correspond 
with total figures).

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Peter Williams
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Item Comment

NICE guidance with red status this month:-

All red guidance has been escalated to divisional governance.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Peter Williams
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NICE Ref No NICE Title Primary Division Primary Care 

Group

Implementation status

QS5 Chronic Kidney Disease Unscheduled Care Urinary Tract Response Date Breached

QS72 Renal replacement therapy 

services

Unscheduled Care Urinary Tract Some Standards met - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

NG76 Child abuse and neglect Corporate Safeguarding 

Group

Response Date Breached

NG64 Drug misuse prevention: targeted 

interventions

Corporate Safeguarding 

Group

Response Date Breached

QS1 Dementia Corporate Safeguarding 

Group

Partially compliant - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

CG89 When to suspect child 

maltreatment

Corporate Safeguarding 

Group

Under review - Response 

Date for Update Breached

QS49 Surgical site infection Trust wide Trust wide Some Standards met - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

NG38 Fractures (non-complex): 

assessment and management

Scheduled Care Musculoskelet

al

Fully implemented - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

QS109 Diabetes in pregnancy Unscheduled Care Specialist & 

Academic 

Medicine

Some Standards met - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

QS64 Feverish illness in children under 

5 years

Unscheduled Care Emergency 

Care & Clinical 

Throughput

Some Standards met - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

CG160 Feverish illness in children Unscheduled Care Emergency 

Care & Clinical 

Throughput

Partially compliant - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

QS38 Acute upper gastrointestinal 

bleeding

Scheduled Care Digestive 

Diseases

Some Standards met - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

CG151 Neutropenic Sepsis Unscheduled Care Ageing & 

Complex 

Medicine

Partially compliant - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

QS141 Tuberculosis Unscheduled Care Specialist & 

Academic 

Medicine

Some Standards met - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

NG33 Tuberculosis Unscheduled Care Specialist & 

Academic 

Medicine

Partially compliant - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

CG43 Obesity Trust wide Trust wide Partially compliant - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

CG32 Nutrition support in adults Trust wide Trust wide Partially compliant - 

Response Date for Update 

Breached

NG74 Intermediate care including 

reablement

Trust wide Trust wide Response Date Breached

TA499 Glecaprevir–pibrentasvir for 

treating chronic hepatitis C

Unscheduled Care Specialist & 

Academic 

Medicine

Response Date Breached
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Item Comment

Advancing Quality (AQ)

Benchmarking and performance is monitored using the Composite Process Score (CPS). 

Data period = January 2018

• AQ Steering Group TOR and forward plan were agreed for ratification.
• Tranexamic acid and temperature recording continue to challenge. Orthopaedic General Manager to escalate 

performance to BH staff. 
• The decision was taken to move AQ data collection to Post-Recon data until issues with recruitment of clinical 

coders within the Trust are resolved. This measure was taken to ensure the coding completeness is above 95% for 
each month of data.

• Urine Dipstick performance to be highlighted again at Perfect Ward meeting.
• AKI e-learning module is to be incorporated into a CPD module and is the process of being copyrighted before it can 

be shared with John Moore’s University, Liverpool University and Aintree.

*No data has been submitted for ARLD this has been escalated to the clinical lead.

Effectiveness & Culture: Are we treating people in the right way? Report owner: Peter Williams
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Pathway        Regional 

Position 

YTD Composite Process 

Score  

No of measures achieving 

target 

AKI 1 84.3% 3 of 6 

ARLD* - - - 

Diabetes 2 75.5% 9 of 10 

Hip & Knee 8 83.3% 5 of 6 

Pneumonia 6 81.0% 1 of 5 

Sepsis 1 91.1% 5 of 8 
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Quality Performance Overview - Trust - April 2018 (Month 01 2018-19) Quality Performance Overview - Trust - May 2015 (Month 2 2015-2016)

Indicator
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Inpatient Experience Surveys >=91% 389 408 95.3%  qt

Friends and Family Test CQUIN >=75 - -  qt

Outpatient Surveys - CRT (% +ve 

performance)
>=90%  qt

Complaints (Response rates level 1) >=98% 168 173 97.1%  nt

Complaints (Response rates level 2) >=90% 17 17 100.0%  nt

Staff attitude complaints - - 12  t

Ward Quality Indicators (NQI audit data) >=90%  t

Ward Quality Assessment Tool (Inpatient 

Assessment) - overall % green / amber 

green

>=90%  t

Service Quality Assessment - % rated 

green or amber green
>=90%  t

Health Records Performance (casenote 

availability)
>=100%  t

Stroke Care >=80%  nmq

Advancing Quality CQUIN - AMI >=95.00%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Heart Failure >=77.60%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Hip & Knee >=95.00%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Pneumonia >=84.90%  q

Advancing Quality CQUIN - Stroke No Data  q

Preferred Place of Care assessed 

[HSPCT patients]
>=95%  q

Personalised care plan for patients 

known to HSPCT
>=98% 

Patients known to HSPCT letter faxed to 

GP on discharge 
>=80% 

Preferred Place of Care achieved 

[HSPCT patients]
>=70% q

CODG records pain managed >=80%  q

CODG other symptom managed >=80%  q

Assessment using MUST >=95% 94 116 81.0%  q

Plan of care in place for at risk patients >=100% 27 34 79.4%  q

At risk patients refer to dietician >=100% 27 34 79.4%  q

Patient Experience and Quality of Care

Patient Experience Measures

Quality of Care

Advancing Quality CQUIN (For 2013/14 now based on Appropriate Care Score)

Where to die when the time comes

Currently under review

Keeping Nourished getting better (Clinical Gerontology / Gastroenterology)

Indicator
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Emergency admissions dementia 

screening (inpatients aged 75+, LOS 

72hrs+)

>=90%  q

Dementia diagnostics for at risk patients >=90%  q

Referral for specialist diagnosis 

following positive diagnostic 

assessment

>=90%  q

Full monthly submission of audit data >=100% - - 

 % of patients receiving harm free care >=90% 637 673 94.6%  t

Catheter Associated Urinary Tract 

Infections CQUIN [30% reduction]
<=2% 8 673 1.2%  q

VTE risk assessments >=95% 8,896 9,601 92.6%  nq

QualityTrustOverview >=98%  q

Grade 2 or above PU per 1,000 bed days <=0.34 8 23,771 0.34  q

Grade 3/4 PU per 1,000 bed days <=0.00 1 23,771 0.05  q

Unhealed pressure ulcers on discharge 

reported to GP
>=100%  q

Adult patients risk assessed (NQI audit 

based on 50% sample of patients)
>=98%  q

Care plan in place if at risk (NQI audit 

based on 50% sample of patients)
>=98%  q

Falls per 1,000 bed days <=3.33 133 23,771 5.60  q

Smoking status recorded (inpatients) >=90% 13,908 18,301 75.9%  q

Ratio of MRSA Screens: Elective 

Admissions
>=1.0:1 9,792 1,303 7.5:1  n

MRSA zero tolerance (in month) <=0 - - 0  nmq

MRSA - Rate per 1,000 bed days YTD <=0.044 0 23,771 0.000  t

Clostridium difficile toxin - Number YTD <=5 - - 3  nmq

Clostridium difficile - Rate per 1,000 bed 

days YTD
<=0.211 3 23,771 0.127  t

Falls

Brief Interventions

Infection Control (change arrow on avg cases per month)

Venous Thrombo-embolism (VTE) CQUIN

Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers CQUIN

Dementia CQUIN Quarter to Date. Data to Mar-18

Patient Safety

Patient Safety Thermometer CQUIN
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MSSA - Number YTD - - 2  t

E. coli - Number YTD - - 6  qt

VRE - Number YTD - - 1  qt

ESBL - Number YTD - - 0  qt

Mortality (HSMR) <=100 1,314 1,298 101.3  nt

Mortality (All diagnoses) <=100  nt

Discharge summary <= 24 hours 

(inpatient ward areas)
>=95% 1,902 2,683 70.8%  q

Discharge summary <= 24 hours 

(assess/obs areas)
>=80% 246 304 80.9%  q

Outpatient correspondance plan, pilot 

and deployment
- q

Outpatient correspondence <= 2 weeks 

(Gastroenterology, Cardiology and 

Diabetes)

TBC q

Nursing Sickness Absence (rolling 12 

month)
<=5%  qt

Nursing Turnover (rolling 12 month)  qt

Mandatory Training (composite, attended 

& booked)
>=100% 87.6%  t

Number of vacancies WTE - -  t

Vacancies recruited waiting to start - -  t

Average time from offer to start date - -  t

Recruitment in Nursing [for recruitment currently]

Clinical Indicators

Productivity

Communication CQUIN

People

Workforce
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Corporate Performance Overview -  April 2018 (Month 01 2018-19) Corporate Performance Overview - Month 2 2015/16 (April 2015 to May 2015)

On Plan Improved  National n

Below Plan No Change  Monitored m

Failing Deteriorated  CQUIN/CCG q

Not Applicable Not Applicable  Trust t

KEY

Indicator Change Monitored

For details on how individual indicators are RAG rated, please see the 

Glossary in Appendix B

Indicator
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Cancelled Operations <=0.6% 65 4,296 1.52%  n

Cancelled Operations 28d breach <=0% 3 65 4.7%  n

RTT: admitted >=90% 1,077 1,515 71.0%  n

RTT: non-admitted >=95% 4,777 5,940 80.4%  n

RTT: active pathways >=92% 24,572 29,729 82.6%  n

Diagnostic waiting times <=1% 526 4,742 11.1%  t

A&E Waiting Times ( RLBUHT) >=95% 18,955 21,126 89.7%  nm

Unplanned reattendances < 7 days <=5% 868 9,171 9.5%  n

Left without being seen <=5% 14 9,170 0.2%  n

Time to initial assessment 95th 

percentile

<=15 

mins
- - 20 mins  n

Time to treatment decision median
<=60 

mins
- - 83 mins  n

Delayed transfers of care <=2.1% 38 548 7.0%  n

Two Week Waits (urgent suspect. ca) >=93% 3,389 3,560 95.1%  nm

Two Week Waits (breast symptoms) >=93% 548 575 95.3%  nm

31 day diag to treat (first treatment) >=96% 355 402 88.3%  nm

31 day second / subsequent (surg) >=94% 89 95 93.6%  nm

31 day second / subseq. (anti ca drug) >=98% 69 69 100.0%  nm

62 day ref to treat (urgent GP) >=85% 118 141 83.3%  nm

62 day ref to treat (upgrades) >=85% 69 73 94.4%  nm

62 day ref to treat (screening) >=90% 48 56 84.8%  nm

RACPC waiting time (Quarter to date) >=98%  q

MINAP audit data completeness >=90%  q

Stroke care >=80%  nm

Data Quality on Ethnic Group >=85%  n

PATIENT EXPERIENCE & QUALITY

Cancelled Operations

18 Week Maximum Wait

Emergency Access / Services

National Service Frameworks & other national indicators

Indicator
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MRSA zero tolerance (in month) <=0 - - 0  nmq

MRSA bacteraemia - Rate per 1,000 bed 

days YTD
<=0.044 0 23,771 0.000  t

Ratio MRSA Screens: Elective 

Admissions
>=1.0:1 9,792 1,303 7.5:1  n

Clostridium difficile YTD <=5 - - 3  nmq

Clostridium difficile - Rate per 1,000 bed 

days YTD
<=0.211 3 23,771 0.127  t

VTE Assessment >=95% 8,896 9,601 92.6%  q

Activity against plan t

Daycase Rate >=80% 3,665 4,298 85.2%  t

Day Case Basket Procedures % >=80%  t

Av. Length of Spell (Elective) <=4.9 2,854 633 4.6  t

Av. Length of Spell (Non Elective) <=5.0 20,524 3,560 5.8  t

New to Follow Up Ratio <=2.23 32,884 14,943 2.21  t

DNA Rates <=10% 4,490 52,317 8.6%  t

Emergency Readmissions following non 

elective
527 3,314 16.0%  t

Emergency Readmissions rate following 

elect/dc
106 4,270 2.5%  t

Theatre Utilisation >=79%  t

PATIENT SAFETY

Infection Control

VTE

PRODUCTIVITY

Activity Performance

Activity reported in Section 8

Productivity Indicators

Indicator
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Sickness Absence (Rolling 12 mth)% <=4.5% 104,014 2,280,520 4.6%  t

Sickness Absence (In month)% <=5% 8,355 193,061 4.4%  t

Turnover (monthly) 1.02%  t

EBITDA achieved >=5 nm

EBITDA margin >=3 nm

Return on assets >=3 nm

I&E surplus margin >=3 nm

Liquidity Ratio >=3 nm

CQUIN Indicators q

Compliance Framework (Governance 

Risk Rating)
- -  m

Financial Risk Rating - -  m

PEOPLE

See Section 10

RISK RATING/PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK

Workforce

FINANCIAL HEALTH

Finance

Financial Health information 

included in Section 9

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUINs)

Quality Performance Overview - Trust - May 2015 (Month 2 2015-2016)
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RLBUHT BOARD PACK

 
 

  
 

TITLE: Safe Staffing April 2018  AUTHOR: Colin Hont 

FOCUSED REVIEW: REFERENCE INFORMATION 
Purpose of paper Key facts 
y For assurance 

 
Sponsor: Lisa Grant – Chief Nurse / Chief Operating Officer 

      To note 
 For decision (insert funding source if financial 

implications).  
Service line affected: Trust 

  Date of board meeting to discuss this paper: 
29 May 2018 

      

  Security marking:  None 
  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:  JCG. Perfect ward meetings.  
(Please see appendix for details of full audit trail of this paper) 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                           [Please tick all that apply] 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
Yes. ☐ Patients Yes Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

Yes. Staff Yes. Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☐ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) ☐ Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

Y. Clinical ☐ Financial  Y Reputation  
State: Safe staffing levels.   State: Published in the public domain. 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT                    

Since May 2014 the Trust has been mandated to provide monthly safe staffing reports. These reports must fulfill the 

requirements of the National Quality Board (NQB) recommendations for publishing safe staffing figures. The Trust must 

also provide bi annual acuity reviews to accompany this paper. New guidance was issued by NQB in July 2016 and the 

organisation is compliant with the recommendations set out.  

 

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT                                      

The purpose of this paper is to provide the board with assurance regarding staffing levels and fill rates in the month of 

April 2018 and to highlight any potential risks associated with nurse staffing. The fill rate is based on the skill mix for 

each ward. The skill mix has been agreed following acuity studies that take place in February and July of each year.  

 

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION                                  

The Board is asked to note this report and the work taking place, which in turn will improve the overall safe staffing 

position.
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RLBUHT BOARD PACK

 
 

 

 

TITLE: Safe Staffing April 2018  AUTHOR: Colin Hont 

MAIN REPORT: 

1. National Picture and External Reporting 
Since the publication of the National Quality Board’s guidance, entitled ‘How to ensure the right people with the 
right skills are in the right place at the right time’, sponsored by Jane Cummings, Chief Nursing Officer in England, 
the Trust have undertaken a significant amount of work to ensure each of the expectations set out are met. 
 
The publication provided guidance and structure to Trusts in responding to the recommendations contained within 
the Governments ‘Hard Truths’ report which was a direct response to the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundations Trust 
Public Inquiry (February 2013). 
 
In July 2016, the National Quality Board (NQB) published further guidance “Supporting NHS providers to deliver the 
right staff, with the right skills, in the right place at the right time: Safe, sustainable and productive staffing”. This 
safe staffing improvement resource provided an updated set of expectations for nursing and midwifery care staffing, 
to help NHS provider boards make local decisions that will support the delivery of high quality care for patients 
within the available staffing resource.  
 
This publication: 
 

• set out the key principles and tools that provider boards should use to measure and improve their use of staffing 
resources to ensure safe, sustainable and productive service, including introducing the new metric care hours 
per patient day (CHPPD) 

• identified three updated NQB expectations that form a ‘triangulated’ approach (‘Right Staff, Right Skills, Right 
Place and Time’) to staffing decisions 

• offered guidance for local providers on using other measures of quality, alongside CHPPD, to understand how 
staff capacity may affect the quality of care. 

 

2. Results for the month of April 
Of the 42 areas reviewed [the remit is for every inpatient designated ward to be included] there were 13 areas who 
had less than 80% fill rates identified across at least one shift [Day or Night], which is a decrease to last month, when 
we reported 24. Ward 2ADU, an intermediate care and reablement ward, continues to be included within this report 
for the foreseeable future, whilst BG3 was closed during April (services were merged across the wards on the 
Broadgreen site).  
 

Site Day Night 

  
Average fill rate - 
registered nurses  

Average fill rate - 
care staff  

Average fill rate - 
registered nurses  

Average fill rate - 
care staff  

BGH  
85.19% 89.24% 95.46% 97.25% 

RLH 
92.25% 112.01% 89.91% 131.18% 

Trust total 
88.71% 100.62% 92.68% 114.21% 

 
* The table overleaf, breaks down the fill rate by grade of staff by day and night duty, as recommended by NQB. 
Quality indicators are included within the Ward Quality Dashboard along with the number of red flags raised, staffing 
incidents reported and the Care Hours Per Patient Day metric.
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Sickness absence target = 4.2% 

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

No. Datix 

staffing 

incidents

Total  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Average fi l l  rate - 

regis tered 

nurses/midwives   

(%)

Average 

fi l l  rate - 

care s taff 

(%)

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

planned 

s taff hours

Tota l  

monthly 

actual  

s taff hours

Average fi l l  rate - 

regis tered 

nurses/midwives   

(%)

Average 

fi l l  rate - 

care s taff 

(%)

1575 1246.75 1575 1826.5 79.2% 116.0% 847.8 594.82 565.2 1040.41 70.2% 184.1% 3.8 3.0 3.4 4.7 7.2 7.7 1 1 0 9.78% 0 1.5

1552.5 1626.45 1035 1689.35 104.8% 163.2% 1380 1109.9 690 1251.75 80.4% 181.4% 3.2 3.0 1.9 3.2 5.0 6.3 5 5 2 13.90% 2.5 0.5

915 915 915 946.5 100.0% 103.4% 690 690 345 471.5 100.0% 136.7% 4.1 4.3 3.2 4.3 7.3 8.6 2 2 0 3.78% 0 0

1035 947 1035 1182 91.5% 114.2% 690 690 690 795.5 100.0% 115.3% 3.0 3.2 3.0 4.4 6.1 7.6 1 1 1 1.53% 1 0

1492.5 1329 1110 1063 89.0% 95.8% 940.5 624.55 647.9 657.15 66.4% 101.4% 3.5 2.8 2.5 2.5 6.1 5.3 2 2 0 6.62% 1 1

2253.5 1928 1897.5 2043 85.6% 107.7% 1290 1095.25 600 1059.65 84.9% 176.6% 3.9 3.4 2.8 3.4 6.7 6.8 2 2 0 3.28% 2 1.5

1350 1305 1350 1552.5 96.7% 115.0% 600 600 900 1166.5 100.0% 129.6% 5.4 5.4 6.3 7.6 11.7 13.0 0 0 0 4.52% 0 0.5

2175 1899 1500 1459.5 87.3% 97.3% 1290 1290 645 703.25 100.0% 109.0% 4.6 4.4 2.9 3.0 7.5 7.4 0 0 1 1.65% 1 0.5

2250 1852 2250 2165 82.3% 96.2% 832.5 841.75 555 953.7 101.1% 171.8% 3.5 3.1 3.2 3.6 6.8 6.7 3 3 4 7.38% 0 2

2175 2110.5 1125 1133.5 97.0% 100.8% 1260 1222 630 649.5 97.0% 103.1% 4.6 4.5 2.3 2.4 6.9 7.0 2 2 1 1.91% 0 0

1380 1818.5 1207.5 1647.1 131.8% 136.4% 1029 699.5 690 1240.5 68.0% 179.8% 3.3 3.5 2.6 4.1 6.0 7.6 1 1 0 5.99% 2 1.5

1260 1363.5 915 1299 108.2% 142.0% 690 690 690 1069.5 100.0% 155.0% 3.4 3.6 2.8 4.2 6.2 7.8 0 0 0 2.75% 0.5 1

1380 1227.5 862.5 910.5 88.9% 105.6% 690 667.95 690 702.8 96.8% 101.9% 3.3 3.0 2.5 2.6 5.8 5.6 1 1 1 3.77% 1.5 1.5

2070 2150.5 1035 1363.5 103.9% 131.7% 1725 1518 690 1193 88.0% 172.9% 4.5 4.4 2.1 3.0 6.6 7.4 2 2 1 5.06% 1 1

1485 1376 915 1222 92.7% 133.6% 1035 747.5 690 1009.76 72.2% 146.3% 3.7 3.1 2.3 3.2 6.0 6.3 2 2 2 4.41% 2 1

1605 1620.75 1260 1954.25 101.0% 155.1% 1380 1054 690 1396.5 76.4% 202.4% 3.2 2.9 2.1 3.6 5.3 6.5 7 7 6 14.87% 1.5 0

1260 1183.5 1035 1709 93.9% 165.1% 1035 835 690 1238 80.7% 179.4% 3.1 2.7 2.3 3.9 5.4 6.6 6 6 2 12.29% 0 0.5

1035 953.5 1725 1839.5 92.1% 106.6% 690 690 1020 1205 100.0% 118.1% na na na na na na 0 0 0 na 0 0.5

1962.5 1970.5 1147.5 1030.5 100.4% 89.8% 1282.5 1229.5 642.5 670 95.9% 104.3% 4.3 4.3 2.4 2.3 6.7 6.5 0 0 0 6.64% 0.5 1.5

4050 3997.5 900 795 98.7% 88.3% 2835 2803.5 630 556.5 98.9% 88.3% 16.4 18.3 3.6 3.6 20.0 22.0 0 0 2 6.88% 0 0

2472.5 2485 1520 1586.5 100.5% 104.4% 1545 1393 966 1053 90.2% 109.0% 3.7 3.6 2.3 2.4 6.0 6.0 0 0 6 5.81% 0 1.5

1800 1557.5 1137 1030.5 86.5% 90.6% 967.5 739.25 644 871 76.4% 135.2% 3.7 3.1 2.4 2.5 6.1 5.6 0 0 1 5.33% 1 0

1155.75 1275.5 345 332.5 110.4% 96.4% 690 690 138 0 100.0% 0.0% 4.4 6.0 1.2 1.0 5.5 7.0 0 0 0 2.79% 0.5 0

1035 1024.4 344.5 352 99.0% 102.2% 690 690 299 322 100.0% 107.7% 11.5 16.0 4.3 6.3 15.8 22.3 0 0 0 4.58% 0 0

1485 1219.5 1260 1560.5 82.1% 123.8% 1035 699 690 915.5 67.5% 132.7% 3.7 2.8 2.8 3.6 6.5 6.4 0 0 0 7.70% 0 0.5

1370 1201.5 632.5 677.5 87.7% 107.1% 600 600 310 300 100.0% 96.8% 4.1 3.9 2.0 2.1 6.1 6.1 0 0 0 0.78% 0 0.5

9900 8051.5 900 681 81.3% 75.7% 6930 6268.5 630 283.5 90.5% 45.0% 29.5 28.1 2.7 1.9 32.2 30.0 0 0 0 2.87% 1.5 0

1680 1463.5 450 322.5 87.1% 71.7% 945 945 0 0 100.0% #DIV/0! 21.9 21.5 3.8 2.9 25.6 24.4 0 0 0 2.90% 0 0

1035 1031 690 573 99.6% 83.0% 690 690 345 345 100.0% 100.0% 3.8 3.8 2.3 2.0 6.1 5.9 1 1 1 0.90% 0 0

4036.5 3541 1725 1886.5 87.7% 109.4% 3450 3070.86 1380 1575.9 89.0% 114.2% 8.1 6.7 3.3 3.5 11.4 10.1 2 2 1 3.00% 1 0

8100 6237 2700 2374.5 77.0% 87.9% 5700 4907.5 1800 1717.2 86.1% 95.4% na na na na na na 6 6 1 6.72% 2 0

2415 2239.5 690 664.5 92.7% 96.3% 1725 1725 690 690 100.0% 100.0% 8.1 7.8 2.7 2.7 10.8 10.4 0 0 0 4.46% 0 0

1137.5 975.5 1125 1045 85.8% 92.9% 600 590 300 300 98.3% 100.0% 3.9 4.0 3.2 3.4 7.0 7.5 0 0 1
0.00%

1 0

669.8 669.8 272.5 272.5 100.0% 100.0% 111.75 111.75 111.75 111.75 100.0% 100.0% 3.3 6.7 1.6 3.3 4.9 10.0 0 0 0
0.00%

0 0

1680 1440 700 782.5 85.7% 111.8% 588 651 294 199.5 110.7% 67.9% 4.0 5.2 1.7 2.4 5.7 7.6 0 0 0
13.99%

0 0.5

1860.4 1173 1005 711 63.1% 70.7% 924 693 315 241.5 75.0% 76.7% 3.3 4.8 1.6 2.5 4.9 7.3 0 0 0
3.27%

0 0

1350 1265 1575 1422.5 93.7% 90.3% 570 570 570 664.75 100.0% 116.6% 3.0 2.9 3.4 3.3 6.5 6.2 0 0 3
10.12%

0 0.5

RLU 

Theatres/

Recovery 7919 7825 2568 2422 98.8% 94.3% 1320 1342 330 328.25 101.7% 99.5% na na na na na na 0 0 1

4.20% (Average 

of a l l )

BGH 

Theatres/

Recovery 5316 5268.25 1468 1805.25 99.1% 123.0% 460 437 0 0 95.0% #DIV/0! na na na na na na 0 0 0

3.85% (Average 

of a l l )

Ward 9 

BGH 1350 1346.5 1800 1576 99.7% 87.6% 565.17 565.2 847.8 838.38 100.0% 98.9% 2.7 2.8 3.7 3.6 6.3 6.4 1 1 2

6.02%

1 0

Ward 11 

BGH 1305 1097.5 1575 1376.5 84.1% 87.4% 562.5 562.5 562.5 562.5 100.0% 100.0% 2.7 2.5 3.1 3 5.8 5.5 0 0 0 5.56% 1 2

Fra i l ty 

Unit 1035 1041.5 1035 979.5 100.6% 94.6% 690 782 690 943 113.3% 136.7% 4.1 4.3 4.1 4.6 8.2 8.9 2 2 1 1.94% 0 0.5

49 49 41 5.36% 1 0.5

Day Night Night

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Regis tered 

midwives/nurses
Care Staff

Day

Ward Quality 

Dashboard 

March 2018

Ward Quality 

Dashboard 

April 2018

Red Flag 

raised

Red Flag 

responded

Sickness and 

Absence

Care Hours  Per Patient (CHPPD)

Actual  

Regis tered 

midwives/ 

nurses

Actual  

Care Staff

Actual  

Overa l l

Planned 

Regis tered 

midwives/ 

nurses

Planned 

Care Staff

Planned 

Overa l l
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3. Red Flag Process 
 

In July 2014, NICE published guidance setting out ‘red flag events’ which warn when nurses in charge of shifts 

must act immediately to ensure they have enough staff to meet the needs of patients on that ward. 

This process was quickly adopted by the Trust in order to further enhance ways in which staff could escalate 

staffing concerns and a policy was developed along with a range of materials to remind staff as to when they 

ought to raise a red flag. These are the measures used for every member of nursing staff to take when a 

ward/departmental area is deemed unsafe and it is important to highlight that the definition of unsafe is 

made by the registered nurse using the red flag indicators as a guideline, alongside their professional 

judgement.  

For the month of April, 49 red flag incidents were raised compared to 80 the previous month and all 49 were 

responded to, with each of the episodes occurring out of hours (night duty or during weekend shifts). Out of 

the 49 calls, 100% were in relation to any situation where, based on professional judgment, the local staffing 

position was deemed unacceptable in being able to deliver optimum patient care.  

All of the red flag incidents were responded to as per policy which led to a clinical review of the area by the 

Duty Manager and staff being redeployed if deemed necessary. Themes from the red flag calls during April 

were, unfilled close observation requests and patient acuity. 

Work continues to promote the red flag process and staffing issues continue to be addressed proactively in 
hours via the staffing huddles which are managed by the Matrons, in order to re-allocate nursing resource 
further to reported shortfalls, as a result of staff sickness or increased acuity when additional support is 
needed.  
 
The matron cover over the weekend period continues to prove beneficial as huddles can continue to take 
place as opposed to relying on the red flag process alone to respond to staffing concerns. 
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4. CHPPD (Care Hours Per Patient Day) 
 

Work has been undertaken to profile CHPPD locally, by setting out an expected CHPPD metric / range from 

which to work for each ward and department and in turn, offer assurance that this recommended 

establishment / level has been realised.  

The dashboard now moves away from simply focusing on planned versus actual hours worked, but provides a 

more sensitive range of metrics which take bed occupancy and professional judgement into consideration. 

These are now routinely reported within the dashboard (illustrated on Page 2)   

 

5. Datix Staffing Incidents 
 
For the month of April, there were a total of 41 datix incidents reported in relation to staffing, which is a 
decrease to last month’s figure of 66.  
 
Information gathered from the datix incidents indicate that incident themes were: 
 

• Unfilled close observation requests 

• Shortfall of staffing levels due to vacancies 
 
It is important to outline, however, that staffing provision is always considered with each root cause analysis 
investigation undertaken as part of our clinical risk processes, to determine / inform future plans. All 
incidents / root cause analyses findings are also shared at the weekly patient safety meeting or patient safety 
sub-committee (if serious in nature). 
 
 
6. Exception Report 

 
There were no clinical areas highlighted for the month of April, as falling below the 80% staffing trajectory 
set internally by the trust, whilst also falling beneath the requirements set out in the Ward Quality 
Dashboard (a score of 2.5 or more), therefore we have reported back on those areas that have a score of 2.0 
 
The Chief Nurse will monitor these areas with the senior team, although routinely meets with Ward 
Managers to discuss performance and provide additional support as required.  
 
2YASU 

The fill rate for 2YASU has not fell below the 80% trajectory but they raised 3 red flags and reported 4 datix 

for the month of April. Sickness was also higher than expected at 7.38% which is being managed proactively 

with HR support. The ward had a high number of close observations during this period, hence the higher 

than expected HCA fill rate. Their quality score was 2; due to reporting x1 C Diff and x1 pressure ulcer, but 

support is being given to the ward by the specialist teams in competing their route cause analysis and further 

training. The Trust has introduced a new monthly quality check and the ward’s overall score was 88.5% 

(amber). The ward needs to improve on their falls documentation and infection control practices. These 

results will be monitored via their perfect ward meetings.  
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Ward 11 BGH 

Ward 11 at Broadgreen Hospital attained a Quality Score of 2 in April as a result of a complaint and although 

staffing was deemed to be acceptable during the month, nurse leaders have requested a review of the 

current establishment, as since opening, acuity and dependency has increased in the patient profile, hence 

requesting additional registered nurses on each shift. Currently, nursing staff from across the Broadgreen 

Wards are offering support and are re-deployed there at regular intervals but in order to reach a satisfactory 

substantive position, an updated establishment is being proposed in order to continue to deliver safe, 

effective, high quality care.  

Financial Impact  

The senior team recently introduced a new approach to review nursing provision within each clinical area, so 
as to understand how staffing shortfalls may impact on ward / departmental budgets as a result of bank, 
agency or overtime being utilised to back fill gaps.  
 
One to one specials continue to be the most common reason for additional monies being spent on nurse 
staffing and further to a new process being introduced, to authorise specials in a different way and adopt a 
tool to determine what resource is required, a reduction in agency nursing spend for this purpose has been 
recognised. 
 
As reported last month, the senior team continue to engage with the Operational Productivity team at NHSI, 
to take part in the ‘Nursing Deep Dive Improvement Programme’, focusing on optimising rosters and 
therefore supporting the delivery of a reduction in cost per care hours.  
 
Further meetings are set throughout the year and we will continue to provide our rosters each month in 
order to obtain assurance that our current processes are fit for purpose. NHSI will also provide a dashboard 
summary in the near future of our overall roster effectiveness and this will be included in the monthly safe 
staffing paper once received, although as yet, this has not been produced or shared with the organisation. 
 
The senior team have also joined a ‘Retention Programme’ organised by NHSI and are due to produce an 
action plan and re-engage with NHSI in July to sign off our programme of work aimed to reduce turnover and 
enhance retention of staff. Actions included in the plan will consist of considering transfer options for staff 
(as opposed to moving to other organisations to secure a role in a particular preferred speciality), developing 
a robust process to seek feedback from leavers in order to learn, introducing routine “itchy feet” 
conversations with team members and developing a comprehensive recruitment strategy using intelligence 
from our existing workforce as to what would attract employees to work in our organisation.  
 

7. Leadership development  
 

All managers continue to be invited to a one to one with the chief nurse to discuss a wide range of factors, 
including current staffing establishments, acuity and dependency as well as approaches to promoting quality 
within their particular area. The senior team will often provide enhanced input to clinical areas if quality 
assessments or patient / staff feedback suggests improvement can be made and listening weeks are often 
held in order to understand any challenges or positive work which could be disseminated further. 
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8. Therapies Staffing Pressures 
 
Due to a number of Band 8a Physiotherapists posts being vacant, there continues to be added pressure 
within the MCAS service which will improve at the point of recruitment. Long-term sickness within the 
therapy department has increased this last month, and this is actively being managed in line with trust policy. 
Band 5 recruitment will target summer graduates for physiotherapy occupational therapy and dieticians. 
There is limited bank staff to cover the current shortfall of vacancies and maternity leave.  
 
A breakdown of the staffing position within therapies can be found below: 
 
 
Physiotherapy 

 Estab 
wte 

wte 
Vacancies 

wte 
Maternity 

wte LT 
sick 

Recruitment Vacancy Rate 

B5 37.0 4.0   Recruiting summer 
graduates 

 

B6 46.11 2.26 5.0 2.0 Recruitment 
ongoing 

 

B7 35.45 2.69 1.3  Reviewing vacancy 
with LCH 

 

B8a 14.79 4.16  0.6 Recruitment 
declined(2.94) 
Recruiting to 
remainder, start 
date for 1.0 

 

Total 133.35 13.11 6.3 2.6  9.8% 

 
Occupational Therapy 

 Estab 
wte 

wte 
vacancies 

Wte 
maternity 

Wte LT 
sick 

Recruitment Vacancy Rate 

B5 23.8      

B6 18.4 1.1     

B7 16.69 0.2 3.2    

B8A 2.31      

Total 61.2 1.3 3.2   2.1% 

 
Speech and Language Therapy 

 Estab 
wte 

Wte 
vacancies 

Wte 
maternity 

Wte LT 
sick 

Recruitment Vacancy Rate 

B3     Rotational   

B4 2.0 0.2   Recruited, waiting 
start date 

 

B5 1.0      

B6 4.42      

B7 5.2  2.0    

B8a 2.28 0.5 0.4  Under review  

Total 14.9 0.7 2.4   4.69% 
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Dietetics 

 Estab 
wte 

Wte 
vacancies 

Wte 
maternity 

Wte LT 
sick 

Recruitment Vacancy Rate 

B3 2.17      

B5 5.0 1.0   Recruited,  
awaiting start date 

 

B6 8.55 1.0 2.9  Recruitment 
ongoing 

 

B7 13.76   1.0   

B8a 1.0      

Total 30.48 2.0 2.9 1.0  6.5% 

 
 
Podiatry 

 Estab 
wte 

Wte 
Vacancies 

Wte 
Maternity 

Wte LT 
sick 

Recruitment  Vacancy Rate 

B3 1.0      

B6 1.0      

B7 2.1 0.1     

B8A 1.0      

Total 4.0 0.1    0% 

 
Therapy Assistants 

 Estab  
wte 

Wte 
vacancies 

Wte 
maternity 

Wte LT 
sick 

Recruitment Vacancy Rate 

B2 1.0      

B3 31.35 4.0  1.4 Recruitment 
ongoing, bank 
support on 
occasions 

 

B4 12.8      

Total 47.15 4.0  1.4  8.48% 

  
 
 
Admin and Clerical 

 Estab 
wte 

Wte 
vacancies 

Wte 
maternity 

Wte LT  
sick 

Recruitment  Vacancy Rate 

B2 17.26 0.75   Reviewing 
workload 

 

B3 4.36   0.8   

B4 9.8      

B5 0.43      

Total 31.85 0.75  0.8  2% 

 
 
 
. 
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FOCUSED REVIEW: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
X For assurance 

 
Sponsor: Neil Willcox, Audit & Assurance Committee Chair 

☐ To note 
☐ For decision (insert funding source if financial 

implications).  
Service line 
affected: 

Trust 

  Date of board meeting to discuss this 
paper:  

29/05/2018 

  Security marking:  None 
  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

 

Has this paper considered the following 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
☐ Patients X Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

☐ Staff X Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☐ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) ☐ Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

X Clinical       Financial  X Reputation  
Assurance re risk to patient safety Assurance re financial systems  Assurance re effective risk management  

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT                     

The report prepared on behalf of the Audit & Assurance Committee (the ‘Committee’) is to provide 

assurance in relation to work undertaken in accordance with its terms of reference for the year April 2017 to 

March 2018.   The NHS Code of Conduct and Accountability and the NHS Audit Committee Handbook require 

that an audit committee is established as a committee of the Board to provide an independent and objective 

view on governance, risk management and internal control processes on which the Board places reliance. 

The establishment and constitution of the Committee is mandated by the Trust’s Standing Orders (Standing 

Order 5.3.1)  

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT                                        

To provide a summary of the work of the Committee to support its independent and objective view on 

governance, risk management and internal control processes on which the Board places reliance.    

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION                                   

The Committee continues to provide the Trust Board with an independent and objective review of internal 

control by meeting the objectives set out in the terms of reference and by focussing on specific issues as 

necessary throughout the year.   
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MAIN REPORT:                                 

Governance, Establishment and Duties  

The Committee is required to report annually to the Trust Board outlining the work it has undertaken and 

where necessary, highlighting any areas of concern. The production of an annual report represents good 

governance practice and ensures compliance with the Department of Health Audit Committee Handbook and 

the principles of integrated governance.  The annual report should be considered after the year end but prior 

to consideration of the annual report and accounts, which are subject to detailed opinion elsewhere on the 

agenda.  

 

The Committee is responsible on behalf of the Board of Directors for independently reviewing the Trust’s 

systems of governance, control, risk management and assurance. The Committee’s activities cover the whole 

of the organisation’s governance agenda, and not just finance. The Committee also has a duty to monitor the 

integrity of the financial statements and related reporting. 

 

Members of the Committee are appointed by the Board from the non-executive directors, one of whom is 

appointed to chair the committee.  Both Neil Willcox, chair of the Committee, and Angela Phillips have recent 

and relevant financial experience in accordance with Monitor’s (NHSI’s) Code of Governance (provision C3.1).  

 

At each meeting internal and external auditors meet for private discussions with Committee members. The 

Director of Finance and the Assistant Director of Finance are invited to attend every meeting. The Committee 

is supported by the Associate Director of Corporate Affairs in accordance with good practice. Directors, or 

their representatives, are invited, where necessary, to support specific papers.  

 

Committee effectiveness  

Whilst there were five scheduled meetings during the year, an additional two meetings were held to review 

the annual report and accounts for 2016/17. The additional meetings were required to address the 

accounting treatment of the £10m payment in respect to the transfer of Haemato-Oncology services which 

resulted in the submission of the accounts to the DH being delayed. Subsequent to the publication of the 

Annual Report the Trust identified issues with the remuneration table. Whilst External Audit determined that 

they would not have required amendment to avoid a qualification of the report the Trust made the changes 

in the Annual Report.  In relation to the 2016/17 External Audit process, debrief sessions between Trust 

management and External Audit were held. Emerging from the debrief sessions, an action plan was 

developed to improve the process for the 2017/18 annual report and accounts. The key areas for 

improvement were: 

• Pre Audit Planning 

• Management of Audit / Availability of Working Papers 

• Communication / Escalation 

The Chair of the Committee has met with External Audit to provide an opportunity for any emerging issues to 

be identified. 
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Attendance by Committee members and those regularly ‘in attendance’ is recorded in appendix 1.   

 

A summary of the assurance provided by the Committee is included in the monthly committee assurance 

report to the Board, with items escalated through the chair’s logs supported by verbal updates to the Board 

from the chair of the Committee.  The Committee minutes are available to all Board members.  

 

Performance against Objectives 

Action plans in response to limited assurance audits were overseen by the Committee with independent 

assurance provided by follow up by internal audit.  The above audits identified weaknesses in design and/or 

operation of control with no significant internal control issues or gaps in control identified.  Action plans have 

been prepared in respect of the above audits.   

 

Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control  

Progress with completion of internal and external audit recommendations has been monitored at every 

meeting (excepting the meetings arranged for signing of the annual accounts). A regular management report 

has been received to report progress with the implementation of internal audit recommendations. The 

report includes an escalation process and RAG rating to provide an assessment of the risk in relation to non 

implementation of the recommendation. The Committee has requested attendance by senior staff to 

provide where additional assurance and/or a fuller response. This process will be further strengthened by the 

Executive Team reviewing the progress made against recommendations prior to the report being received by 

the Committee.   

 

The Committee considered the Board Assurance Framework in July and October 2017. This enables the 

Committee to satisfy itself that the audit activity remained appropriate and that the assurance framework 

reflected the risks to the delivery of the Trust’s objectives. In January 2018 it was explained that work was 

being undertaken by the Assistant Director of Clinical Governance to strengthen processes for reporting risk 

to the Board Committees. As a result, a short moratorium had been placed on providing a comprehensive 

update on the BAF. The Committee received assurance that this did not impact on operational risk 

management across the Trust. 

 

Internal Audit 

Internal Audit provides a summary of each audit to each meeting including the assurance provided. The 

Committee has the opportunity to ask for further information, clarification or to seek assurance over 

conclusions reached and recommendations made. For example, further assurance was sought on an Internal 

Audit report into Mandatory Training. Whilst a rating of significant assurance had been provided, the 

Committee sought further assurance with regards to the accuracy of data recording. In co-operation with the 

Workforce Committee, an additional piece of work was commissioned and will report during 2018/19.   

 

The draft Internal Audit Plan for 2018/19 was considered and approved in April 2018.  
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During 2017/18 Internal Audit issued 23 audit reports. Two reports provided high assurance, 17 provided 

significant assurance with four providing limited assurance (PENS and PFHR, Ward Quality Spot checks for 

wards 3A, 4A and 5X, Doctor’s annual leave and IM & T: EPR Project Management).   

 

In compliance with Standing Orders, the Audit & Assurance Committee received reports in July and October 

2017 in respect of tender waivers. Reports were not received in January and April 2018 due to capacity issues 

in the Procurement Team.  A revised tender waiver form has been developed and assurances were provided 

to the Committee in April 2018 that this was consistent with best practice from other trusts. With the 

implementation of the revised form the robustness of reporting will be improved.  

 

The Committee received the Director of Internal Audit Opinion and Annual Report 2017/18 in April 2018 

which provided substantial assurance that there was a good system of internal control designed to meet the 

organisation’s objectives, and that controls are generally being applied consistently. The overall opinion was 

underpinned by the work conducted through the risk based internal audit plan, including core financial 

systems, risk assessed quality and safety reviews and governance processes. The opinion was provided in the 

context that the Board like other organisations across the NHS was facing a number of challenging issues and 

wider organisational factors.  

 

External Audit 

The Trust’s external auditors were Grant Thornton. The appointed auditor was John Farrar.   

 

The Committee regularly reviews the work and findings of the external auditor and considers implications of, 

and management’s response to, their work. The Committee considered and accepted the audit plan and fees 

for 2017/8. The fees for the 2017/18 annual audit are £53,838 and £4,095 for the charitable fund audit 

subject to a number of assumptions with regard to the provision of information by the Trust. Fees for the 

review of the Quality Account are £10000. There was an additional fee of £8,876 for the 2016/17 audit in 

connection to work relating to the accounting for transactions connected with transfer of the Trust’s 

Haematology Services. This additional fee was approved by the Committee in October 2017. 

 

The Committee received regular external audit progress reports together with sector briefings.   

 

During the year the Committee received regular updates from the Trust on the action plan in response to the 

External Audit: Audit Findings Report 2016/17.   The key areas covered by the recommendations related to:- 

• Outstanding balances with Liverpool CCG  

• Review and challenge of financial information by the Trust Board, particularly; 

o Significant management assumptions/sensitivities or risks  

o Effectiveness of arrangements in delivering QEP plans  

o Working with NHSI to identify the underlying financial position and ways forward in 

delivering the agreed control total  
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• Review accounts preparation timetable with a view to ensuring all working papers are available for 

audit on submission of draft accounts or as otherwise agreed in advance. 

 

The external auditors’ report on the Quality Account for 2016/17 was considered in July 2017. An unqualified 

conclusion was reported. Lessons taken forward into 2017/18 included ensuring that there was earlier 

engagement with the external auditor and to also ensure that data was cleared prior to submission. The 

Committee received a report in January 2018 on the process to develop the Quality Account. The Committee 

has sought to ensure that its content is aligned with other internal governance documentation.   

 

Anti – Fraud Arrangements  

Counter Fraud services are provided by MIAA.  The Trust’s Anti-Fraud Specialist (AFS) regularly attends the 

Committee to update on anti-fraud activity, ongoing cases and progress against the workplan agreed by the 

Committee.  The Anti-Fraud Services Annual Report was considered by the Committee in April 2018.  The 

annual declaration which was based on the self-assessment of compliance against the Protect Standards was 

considered with overall performance assessed as ‘green’. This indicates a high level of compliance with the 

specified standards with areas for improvement relating to ensuring staff awareness of fraud prevention 

policy guidance.  

 

Financial Reporting 

The Committee is required to demonstrate how it has tested the robustness of the financial statements, 

operations and compliance. Examples of specific activity that the Committee has undertaken to facilitate an 

informed identification, review and assessment of significant issues in relation to the 2017/18 annual 

accounts include the following: 

 

• The Committee received and approved the accounting policies on April 2018. 

• The Committee considered and accepted the validity of the ‘going concern’ assumption on which the 

2017/18 accounts had been prepared. 

 

Specific Items to Report 

The clinical audit annual report 2016/17 was considered in January 2018.  The purpose of the report was to 

provide an overview and assurance on clinical audit activity and processes during 2016/17. The design of the 

report is intended to reflect the role of the Committee and complement, as opposed to replicate, reporting 

to other committees including Clinical and Cost Effectiveness and Quality Governance Committee as well as 

divisional governance meetings.   

 

The Committee has also considered the following matters: 

• A presentation providing an update on the progress made by the Trust following an audit as part of 

the 2015/16 National Costing Assurance Programme. The Committee was informed that the Trust 

was only one of four trusts within the programme who had been assessed as being able to 

demonstrate significant assurance and the improvement had been recognised by NHSI. A further 
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update was provided in January 2018 and the issue will continue to be monitored in 2018/19 with a 

particular focus on how the Service Line Reporting data is implemented and its impact. 

• Annual Report on Gifts and Hospitality Register. The Committee noted that the Standards of Personal 

and Business Conduct Policy was being updated to align with NHS England Guidance. The Committee 

is scheduled to receive an update in 2018/19 on how the Trust’s registers will be utilised to enhance 

transparency in its business practices.  

• The Committee has sought assurance on the process being undertaken to write off university debt. 

• A presentation on a Commercial Relationship Framework which is intended to provide clarity on how 

the Trust should engage with partners and potential opportunities. The Committee will monitor how 

the framework will be utilised. 

• Review of Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and the Scheme of Reservation and 

Delegation. 

• A presentation on the Trust’s updated Mortality Peer Review process. 

• Response to the cyber-attack which affected the NHS in May 2017.  

• An Integrated Financial Governance Action Plan which consolidated a number of action plans in 

response to feedback from the foundation trust application process and other reviews initiated by 

the Trust to review its processes and systems of financial governance. 

 

CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION      

The Committee has met its purpose to provide the Trust Board with an independent and objective review of 

internal control by meeting the objectives set out in the terms of reference and by focussing on specific 

issues as necessary throughout the year.   
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        Appendix 1 

         

Audit  & Assurance Committee - Attendance 

Members April 

2017 

May 

2017 

8 June 

2017 

9 June 

2017 

July 2017 October 

2017 

January 

2018 

ATTENDANCE 

Neil Willcox Present Present Present Present Present Present Present 7/7 

Geoff Stewart  Present Apologies Present Present Apologies Apologies Present 4/7 

Angela Phillips  Present Present Apologies Present Present Present Present 6/7 

Regular attenders 

John Graham Apologies Present Present Present Present Apologies Present 5/7 

MIAA Present    Present Present Present 4/4 

MIAA AFS Present     Present Present 3/3 

Grant Thornton Present Present Present  Present Present Present 6/6 

M Warburton Present Present Present Present Apologies Present Present 6/7 

J Boggan Present Present   Present Present Present 5/5 
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TITLE: NHS self-certification  

AUTHOR: Mark Grimshaw, Deputy 

Corporate Secretary 

FOCUSED REVIEW: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 
☐ For assurance 

 
Sponsor: Madelaine Warburton, Assoc. Director of Corporate Affairs 

☐ To note 
☒ For decision (insert funding source if financial 

implications).  
Service line affected: Trust 

  Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  29/05/2018 

  Security marking:  None 
  Please note, this report could be subject to FoI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:  Finance and Performance Committee (20.04.2018), Quality 
Governance Committee (02.05.2018), Workforce Committee 
(22.05.2018) & Audit & Assurance Committee (25.05.2018) 

 

Has this paper considered the following?                                                                                                           [Please tick all that apply] 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 
☒ Patients ☒ Regulators (CCG/TDA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

☒ Staff ☒ Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☒ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) ☒ Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

☒ Clinical ☒ Financial  ☒ Reputation  

   

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT                    

 

Following the introduction of the Single Oversight Framework (and the establishment of NHSI), NHS 

trusts have been, from 1 April 2017, required to self-certify against the NHS Provider Licence. The 

Single Oversight Framework (SOF) bases its oversight on the NHS provider licence. NHS trusts are 

therefore legally subject to the equivalent of provider licence conditions G6 and FT4 and must 

annually self-certify compliance or otherwise. 

 

These licence conditions link to obligations within the National Health Service Act 2006, the Health 

and Social Care Act 2008, the Health Act 2009 and the Health and Social Care Act 2012, and have 

regard to the NHS Constitution. The self-certification process confirms whether or not providers 

have complied with key governance requirements. 

 

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT                                        

 

NHS Trusts are required to self-certify for 2017/18 that: 

1. They can meet the obligations set out in the NHS Provider Licence (which itself includes 

requirements to comply with the National Health Service Act 2006, the Health and Social Care Act 

2008, the Health Act 2009 and the Health and Social Care Act 2012, and to have regard to the NHS 

Constitution); and 
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2. They have complied with governance requirements. Specifically, providers need to self-certify, 

after the financial year-end, the Licence conditions that: 

• “The provider has taken all precautions necessary to comply with the licence, NHS Acts and 

NHS Constitution” (Condition G6(3)); and 

• “The provider has complied with required governance arrangements” (Condition FT4(8))    

 

Providers are expected to publish their self-certification details within one month following the 

deadline for sign-off (31st May (G6) and 30th June (FT4) respectively). 

 

More detail on the Provider Licence conditions can be found in the following document: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/285009/Annex_NHS_

provider_licence_conditions_-_20120207.pdf  

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION                                   

 

Providers are free to self-certify however they choose, but to aid the process, NHSI has provided 

templates. These templates have been attached as Appendices A and B and the evidence 

supporting their conclusions can be found in Appendices 1 and 2 respectively.  

 

The Trust Board is asked to review, and approve, the content of Appendices A and B and the 

publication of Appendix A to the Trust website. 
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MAIN REPORT:  

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 made changes to the way NHS service providers were 

regulated, and gave NHSI (then Monitor) new duties and powers. The changes include the 

introduction of a Licence for providers of NHS services. The NHS Provider Licence was 

subsequently introduced by Monitor (NHSI) in February 2013 as the main tool with which providers 

of NHS services would be regulated. Foundation Trusts were licenced from April 2013, with other 

providers being licenced from April 2014.  

 

It was later confirmed that the Licence would not apply to NHS Trusts, but in April 2017, following 

the introduction of the Single Oversight Framework (and the establishment of NHSI), NHS trusts are, 

required to self-certify. The Single Oversight Framework (SOF) bases its oversight on the NHS 

provider licence. NHS trusts are therefore legally subject to the equivalent of provider licence 

conditions G6 and FT4 and must annually self-certify compliance or otherwise. 

 

2. WHAT IS REQUIRED? 

 

Providers need to self-certify the following after the financial year-end: 

• The provider has taken all precautions necessary to comply with the licence, NHS Acts and 

NHS Constitution (Condition G6(3)). 

• The provider has complied with required governance arrangements (Condition FT4(8)). 

 

It is up to providers how they assess compliance, but should enable the Trust Board to be assured 

on the basis for any confirmation of compliance. 

 

Condition G6 

 

Condition G6 requires NHS trusts to have processes and systems that: 

a. identify risks to compliance. 

b. take reasonable mitigating actions to prevent those risks and a failure to comply from occurring. 

 

Providers are asked to submit template returns as ‘confirmed’ or ‘not confirmed’ as appropriate for 

the declaration. Providers choosing ‘not confirmed’ are expected to explain why in the free text box 

provided. 

 

The Trust’s proposed submission is attached as Appendix A and the evidence supporting the 

conclusion can be found in Appendix 1. 

 

Evidence for Condition G6 in particular can be seen below for ease of reference: 
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Licence Condition Status Evidence / Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or 
at risk of non-
compliance and 
required action 

Condition G6 – Systems for 
compliance with licence 
conditions and related 
obligations 
1. The Licensee shall take all reasonable 
precautions against the risk of failure to 
comply with: 
(a) the Conditions of this Licence, 
(b) any requirements imposed on it under 
the NHS Acts, and 
(c) the requirement to have regard to the 
NHS Constitution in providing health care 
services for the purposes of the NHS. 
 
2. Without prejudice to the generality of 
paragraph 1, the steps that the Licensee 
must take pursuant to that paragraph shall 
include: 
(a) the establishment and implementation 
of processes and systems to identify risks 
and guard against their occurrence; 
and 
(b) regular review of whether those 
processes and systems have been 
implemented and of their effectiveness. 

Compliant The Trust has a robust Board Assurance 
Framework which is reviewed on a regular 
basis by the Board. 
 
There is a clear approach to identifying, 
managing, escalating and mitigating risk. The 
risk and control framework continued to be 
strengthened during 2017/18. An external 
review of the Trust’s Risk Management Policy 
was undertaken in 2016/17. This led to a 
revised risk appetite statement which has 
been adopted by the Board, an updated Risk 
Management Policy and recommendations 
to further strengthen the Trust’s risk 
management framework.  Six of the ten 
recommendations have been completed 
with the remaining four ‘in progress’. This 
includes work to strengthen and align the 
assessment of risk across the Trust’s strategic 
change programmes and assess aggregate 
risk across all aspects of the Trust’s activities 
to ensure the Board are fully sighted and 
appropriate mitigations are in place.   
 
In addition to the audit of the Trust’s risk 
management arrangements undertaken by 
internal audit which provided significant 
assurance, further assurance is provided by a 
monthly audit of a sample of the Trust’s risk 
registers the output of which is reported to 
the Board as part of the integrated 
performance report.   
 
Internal and External Audit reports provided 
additional assurance on regulatory 
compliance. 
 
The Trust receives a monthly integrated 
performance report which includes an 
update on the Trust’s regulatory compliance. 
 
To provide further assurance and scrutiny, 
the provider licence conditions have been 
aligned to a Board Committee during 
2017/18. The respective Committees have 
reviewed the evidence noting any further 
areas of assurance which could be included 
or whether there were any potential risks for 
a breach. 
 

It is suggested that a 
review of compliance 
against the licence 
conditions is 
undertaken at the 
respective committees 
on a six monthly basis. 
This will ensure that 
any changes or 
additional risks to 
compliance are 
identified throughout 
the year. 
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Condition FT4 

 

NHS trusts must self-certify under Condition FT4(8) regarding:  

Application of those principles, systems and standards of good corporate governance which 

reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health care services to the NHS. 

 

Trusts are required to submit a corporate governance statement by and on behalf of its Board 

confirming compliance with this Condition as at the date of the statement and anticipated 

compliance with this Condition for the next financial year, specifying any risks to compliance with 

this Condition in the next financial year and any actions it proposes to take to manage such risks. 

 

The Trust’s proposed submission is attached as Appendix B and the evidence supporting the 

conclusion (Corporate Governance Statement) can be found in Appendix 2. It should be noted that 

the majority of the evidence to support the Trust’s conclusion against this condition has been taken 

from the Trust’s Annual Report and the Annual Governance Statement in particular. 

 

3. DISCLOSURE 

 

NHS Improvement will be contacting a select number of NHS trusts and foundation trusts to ask for 

evidence that they have self-certified. Providers are expected to publish their self-certification details 

within one month following the deadline for sign-off (31st May (G6) and 30th June (FT4) 

respectively).  

 

                          

4. RECOMMENDATION   

The Trust Board is asked to review, and approve, the content of Appendices A and B and the 

publication of Appendix A to the Trust website. 
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Appendix A 

 

 

 
 

Worksheet "G6 & CoS7"

1 & 2 General condition 6 - Systems for compliance with license conditions (FTs and NHS trusts)

1 Confirmed

OK

Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature Signature

Name Bill Griffiths Name Aidan Kehoe

Capacity Trust Chairman Capacity Chief Executive

Date 29 May 2018 Date 29 May 2018

A

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under 

G6.

The board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements (please select 'not confirmed' if confirming 

another option).  Explanatory information should be provided where required. 

Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the Directors of the 

Licensee are satisfied that, in the Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such 

precautions as were necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any requirements 

imposed on it under the NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.

Declarations required by General condition 6 and Continuity of Service condition 7 of the NHS provider 

licence
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          PROVIDER LICENCE COMPLIANCE – EVIDENCE DOCUMENT 

Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

 
Section 1 – General Conditions 
 

G1 This condition requires 
licensees to provide NHSI 
with any information they 
may require for licencing 
functions. 

Compliant NHS Improvement returns are in the required format 
and generally delivered on time. 
 
During 2017/18 an additional report was added to 
the ‘Trust Executive’s Report’, received by the Board, 
which tracked specific requests from NHSI through 
the Provider Bulletin. 
 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Audit & Assurance Committee 
 

G2 This condition contains an 
obligation for all licensees to 
publish such information as 
NHSI may require, in a 
manner that is made 
accessible to the public. 

Compliant The Board is committed to operating in an open and 
transparent manner and has robust governance 
arrangements to ensure that required information is 
made accessible to the public. 
 
The Board meets in public and will continue to 
undertake the majority of Board business in meetings 
in which the public are able to attend. Agendas, 
minutes and associated papers are published on our 
website. 
 
Our website contains a variety of information and 
referral point details providing advice to the public 
and referrers who may require further information 
about services. 
 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

Copies of the Trust’s Annual Report and Accounts 
and Quality Account are published on the website 
and the Trust operates a publication scheme for 
Freedom of Information requests. 
 
During 2017/18 an additional report was added to 
the ‘Trust Executive’s Report’, received by the Board, 
which tracked specific requests from NHSI through 
the Provider Bulletin. 

Committee Alignment – Audit & Assurance Committee 
 

G3 Payment of fees to NHSI Compliant No fees have been levied by NHS Improvement 
during 2017/18. 
 
The Trust pays fees to other parties such as the Care 
Quality Commission and NHS Resolution (formerly 
NHS Litigation Authority). 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
 

G4 Fit and proper persons as 
Governors and Directors (also 
applicable to those 
performing equivalent or 
similar functions) 

Compliant An internal audit was undertaken on the Trust’s FPP 
process in April 2016 and a rating of significant 
assurance was provided. 
 
An annual review of documentation was undertaken 
and this was completed for 2017/18 in July 2017. An 
annual report is scheduled to be received by the 
Nomination and Remuneration Committee in July 
2018.  
 
The fit and proper process has been extended to 
identified deputies of executive directors in May 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

2018. 
 

Committee Alignment – Workforce Committee 
 

G5 Having regard to NHSI 
Guidance 

Compliant The Trust responds to guidance issued by NHS 
Improvement. Submissions and information provided 
to NHS Improvement are approved through relevant 
and appropriate authorisation processes. 
 
During 2017/18 an additional report was added to 
the ‘Trust Executive’s Report’, received by the Board, 
which tracked specific requests from NHSI through 
the Provider Bulletin. 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Audit & Assurance Committee 
 

G6 Systems for compliance with 
licence conditions and related 
obligations. 

Compliant The Trust has a robust Board Assurance Framework 
which is reviewed on a regular basis by the Board. 
 
There is a clear approach to identifying, managing, 
escalating and mitigating risk. The risk and control 
framework continued to be strengthened during 
2017/18. An external review of the Trust’s Risk 
Management Policy was undertaken in 2016/17. This 
led to a revised risk appetite statement which has 
been adopted by the Board, an updated Risk 
Management Policy and recommendations to further 
strengthen the Trust’s risk management framework.  
Six of the ten recommendations have been 
completed with the remaining four ‘in progress’. This 
includes work to strengthen and align the 
assessment of risk across the Trust’s strategic change 

It is suggested that a review of 
compliance against the licence 
conditions is undertaken at the 
respective committees on a six 
monthly basis. This will ensure 
that any changes or additional 
risks to compliance are identified 
throughout the year. 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

programmes and assess aggregate risk across all 
aspects of the Trust’s activities to ensure the Board 
are fully sighted and appropriate mitigations are in 
place.   
 
In addition to the audit of the Trust’s risk 
management arrangements undertaken by internal 
audit which provided significant assurance, further 
assurance is provided by a monthly audit of a sample 
of the Trust’s risk registers the output of which is 
reported to the Board as part of the integrated 
performance report.   
 
Internal and External Audit reports provided 
additional assurance on regulatory compliance. 
 
The Trust receives a monthly integrated performance 
report which includes an update on the Trust’s 
regulatory compliance. 
 
To provide further assurance and scrutiny, the 
provider licence conditions have been aligned to a 
Board Committee during 2017/18. The respective 
Committees have reviewed the evidence noting any 
further areas of assurance which could be included 
or whether there were any potential risks for a 
breach. 
 

Committee Alignment – Audit & Assurance Committee 
 

G7 Registration with the Care Compliant The Trust has registration for the majority of its N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

Quality Commission services with the CQC. 
 
The two exceptions relate to community services 
transferred from Liverpool Community Health and 
Satellite Dialysis Services which recently went 
through a competitive tender process. Applications 
for registration have been made for both services 
and these are currently in progress. 
 

Committee Alignment – Quality Governance Committee 
 

G8 Patient eligibility and 
selection criteria 

Compliant The Trust has in place a policy for elective patient 
access. The Chief Nurse ensures that the Elective 
Access Policy is implemented and adhered to. The 
Chief Nurse (or nominated Deputy) monitors elective 
access via the weekly performance meetings and 
review all external reports for verification. 
 
The national E-Referral System is the Trust’s 
preferred referral route for all GP outpatient 
referrals. The Trust is contracted to publish all 
relevant services on the E-Referral System. There is a 
responsibility for the Clinical Leads/General 
Managers to ensure that all of their Care Group 
services accessible to GPs are made available on the 
E-Referral System. They must ensure that their 
Directory of Service (DoS) is accurate and kept up-to-
date, reflecting any changes in referral criteria, 
service provision, personnel or instructions for the 
patient. Full Switch is due to take place October 
2018. The CQUIN element is monitored on a 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

quarterly basis with process managed by Outpatient 
Improvement Group and full engagement from Care 
Groups 
 
The Trust also publishes descriptions of the services 
it provides and who the services are for on the Trust 
website. 

G9 Application of Section 5 
(Continuity of Services)  

N/A  
The Trust does not have any Commissioner 
Requested Services are therefore this condition does 
not currently apply. 
 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
 

 
Section 2 – Pricing 
 

P1 Recording of information Compliant The Trust was selected for Audit as part of the 
2015/16 National Costing assurance programme 
(results for 2016/17 not yet published). The overall 
assessment and Report Rating was one of Substantial 
Assurance. 
 
Outlined within the Executive Summary of the Report 
were comments from the Audit Team that outline 
“the Trust had set out a Costing development Plan to 
systematically and comprehensively address the 
issues raised in previous audits and that the Trust 
had fully implemented these actions and made 
significant improvements in the accuracy of costing 
in many areas”. 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance 
Committee 

 

P2 Provision of information Compliant 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance 
Committee 

 

P3 Assurance report on 
submissions to NHSI 

Compliant 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

 
The Trust has continued to take steps to strengthen 
its Service Line Reporting with reports received by 
the Board, the Finance and Performance Committee 
and the Audit & Assurance Committee on the 
progress being made. 
 
The Trust responds to guidance and requests from 
NHS Improvement. Information provided is approved 
through the relevant and appropriate authorisation 
processes. 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
 

P4 Compliance with the National 
Tariff 

Compliant The Trust’s standard contracts with commissioners 
outline the appropriate payment mechanisms in 
place in line with national guidelines. Where local 
prices are required, these are fully documented 
within the contract schedules. 
 
The Trust operates the SLAM system to record and 
charge for PBR activity. The data within the system 
uses national tariffs as the basis and the full detail of 
the system is shared in a monthly basis with all 
commissioners.  

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
 

P5 Constructive engagement 
concerning local tariff 
modifications 

Compliant  
Please see P4. 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

 
Section 3 – Choice and Competition 
 

C1 The Right of patients to make 
choices 

Compliant The Trust has an Elective Access Policy which 
supports compliance with the NHS Constitution. The 
policy outlines how patient choice should be factored 
into offers of treatment – most notably though the e-
referral system. 
 
Where a hospital clinician identifies a separate 
condition, the referral should be returned to the 
GP/GDP to ensure patient choice is offered. The 
primary exception to this is in cases of clinical 
urgency where internal consultant to consultant 
referrals will be accepted. 
 
The Policy states that the vast majority of referrals 
should be made from Primary to Secondary Care 
(“GP/GDP to Consultant”) to offer patient choice for 
each different episode of care. Patients should be 
offered the opportunity for ‘Choice’ in relation to 
referral for and opinion or management of a 
condition. 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Quality Governance Committee 
 

C2 Competition oversight Compliant The Trust has never knowingly done anything 
anticompetitive. The Trust is aware of the 
requirements of competition in the health sector and 
would seek legal and/or specialist advice should Trust 
Board decide to consider any structural changes, 
such mergers or joint ventures. 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

 
During 2017/18, a public consultation was held on a 
single orthopaedic service for the city. The Trust 
participated in this as required. 

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
 

 
Section 4 – Integrated Care 
 

IC1 Provision of Integrated Care 
 

Compliant The Trust is continuing to collaborate with health 
partners to deliver the outcomes of the Healthy 
Liverpool Programme which is being led by Liverpool 
Clinical Commissioning Group.  We are committed to 
the development of a city centre teaching campus 
bringing together health and academia on our site to 
meet the increasing challenge of an ageing 
population with a view to addressing the risks in 
relation to workforce, finance and unacceptable 
health outcomes.   
 
The Trust is working closely with commissioners, 
neighbouring hospital trusts and community care 
partners to shape the future of local healthcare 
provision. The Trust continues to work closely with 
Aintree to develop plans for further integration. 

N/A 

Committee Alignment – Quality Governance Committee 
 

 
Section 5 – Continuity of Services 
 

CoS1 Continuing provision of N/A  N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

Commissioner Requested 
Services 

The Trust does not have any Commissioner 
Requested Services are therefore this condition does 
not currently apply. 
 

CoS2 Restriction on the disposal of 
assets 

N/A The Trust does not have any Commissioner 
Requested Services are therefore this condition does 
not currently apply. 
 
The Trust maintains an up-to-date asset register, 
which is audited as part of the annual audit of the 
accounts. 
 
The Trust’s SFIs detail the process for asset disposal 
which requires approval from the Director of 
Finance. 

N/A 

CoS3 Standards of Corporate 
Governance and Financial 
Management 

Compliant The Trust’s corporate governance framework is 
defined by its Standing Orders (SO), Standing 
Financial Instructions (SFI) and Scheme of 
Reservation and Delegation (SORD).   These are 
reviewed at least annually.   
 
The governance framework provides assurance that 
arrangements are in place for the effective discharge 
of the Trust’s statutory functions and that the Trust is 
compliant with its statutory responsibilities. 
 
The assessment by management that the Accounts 
should be prepared on a Going Concern is approved 
by the Board as part of the Annual Account approval 
process. 
 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

Committee Alignment – Audit & Assurance Committee 
 

CoS4 Undertaking from the 
ultimate controller 

N/A This licence condition does not apply as the Trust is 
not an authorised NHS Foundation Trust. 

N/A 

CoS5 Risk Pool Levy N/A The regulatory Risk Pool Levy has not come into 
effect to date. 
 
The Trust currently contributes to the NHS Litigation 
Authority risk pool for clinical negligence, property 
expenses and public liability schemes. 

N/A 

CoS6 Cooperation in the event of 
financial stress 

Compliant The Trust recognises that delivery of the Trust’s 
financial plan is increasingly challenging, which is 
reflected nationally across the NHS provider sector. 
 
The Trust has participated in the Financial 
Improvement Programme (FIP), phases 1-3. The aim 
of the FIP is to provide support to Trusts to materially 
reduce costs, improve their income and expenditure 
and cash positions and provide support to deliver 
both their plan and control totals while maintaining 
delivery of safe care. 
 
The Trust has been actively working with NHSI 
colleagues in providing detail and assurances 
regarding the underlying financial position and 
recovery actions. 
 
In response to an NHSI request the Trust has 
undertaken a self-assessment against the “Special 
measures for finance reasons: guidance for trusts” 
guidance note. This indicates areas where the Trust 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

has already taken action to address any actions that a 
Trust in Financial Special Measures would be 
expected to take.  

Committee Alignment – Finance and Performance Committee 
 

CoS7 Availability of Resources N/A The Trust does not have any Commissioner 
Requested Services are therefore this condition does 
not currently apply. 
 
Nevertheless, the Trust has sound and robust 
processes and systems in place to ensure it has the 
resources necessary to deliver its services.  
 

N/A 

 
Section 6 – NHS Foundation Trust Conditions 
 

FT1 Information to update the 
register of NHS Foundation 
Trusts. 

N/A This licence condition does not apply as the Trust is 
not an authorised NHS Foundation Trust. 

N/A 

FT2 Payment to NHSI in respect of 
registration and related costs. 

N/A This licence condition does not apply as the Trust is 
not an authorised NHS Foundation Trust. 

N/A 

FT3 Provision of information to 
advisory panel. 

N/A This licence condition does not apply as the Trust is 
not an authorised NHS Foundation Trust. 

N/A 

FT4 NHS Foundation Trust 
Governance arrangements. 

Though not 
an NHS 

Foundation 
Trust RLBUHT 
is Compliant 

The corporate governance framework is set out 
within the Trust’s annual report 2016/17 and 
specifically within the Annual Governance Statement. 
The Director’s report within the Accountability 
Report outlines the Board composition and skills and 
also references the architecture of the Board & its 
committees. 
 

N/A 
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Licence Condition Level of 
Compliance  

Evidence/Board Assurance Comment where 
noncompliant or at risk of 

non-compliance and required 
action 

The Board receives a monthly safe staffing report 
which provides assurance to the Board that there is 
adequate nurse staffing cover to maintain a safe level 
of care for patients. 
 
The Board undertakes regular reviews of: 

• Strategic objectives and risks to delivery 
through the Board Assurance Framework 

• Board committee and assurance framework; 
their terms of reference and performance 
against these; and 

• Standing Financial Instructions, Standing 
Orders and Scheme of Reservation and 
Delegation. 

 
Other forms of assurance include: 

• Audit and Assurance Committee scrutiny; 

• Internal Controls Framework  

• Internal and External Audit reports; 

• Integrated Performance reports received by 
the Board each month 

 

Committee Alignment – Audit & Assurance Committee 
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Worksheet "FT4 declaration"

Corporate Governance Statement (FTs and NHS trusts)

The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements, setting out any risks and mitigating actions planned for each one

1 Corporate Governance Statement Response Risks and Mitigating actions

1 Confirmed None identified.

2 Confirmed None identified

3 Confirmed It is recognised that that there are opportunities to further strengthen reporting of 

risk at Board Committee level and the provision of assurance as well as 

standardising templates and processes. This will be a key focus looking forward 

to 2018/19.

4 Confirmed None identified.

5 Confirmed None identified.

6 Confirmed The risk that the Trust does not have suitably qualified individuals at all levels of 

the organisation is mitigated by recruitment and selection processes for Trust 

Board, Director-level appointments and staff at all levels. The Trust receives a 

safe staffing report on a monthly basis which highlights any potential risks in 

terms of patient safety.

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature Signature

Name Bill Griffiths Name Aidan Kehoe

The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Licensee has in place personnel on 

the Board, reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in 

number and appropriately qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider 

licence.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee applies those principles, systems and standards of good 

corporate governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health 

care services to the NHS.

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by NHS 

Improvement from time to time

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and implements: 

(a) Effective board and committee structures;

(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting 

to the Board and those committees; and

(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and effectively implements systems and/or 

processes:

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and 

effectively;

(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations; 

(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not 

restricted to standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS 

Commissioning Board and statutory regulators of health care professions;

(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted 

to appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going 

concern); 

(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for 

Board and Committee decision-making;

(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material 

risks to compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;

(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to 

receive internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and

(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 4 (above) should 

include but not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:

(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership 

on the quality of care provided;   

(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account 

of quality of care considerations;

(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;

(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date 

information on quality of care;

(e) That the Licensee, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff 

and other relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from 

these sources; and

(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Licensee including but not 

restricted to systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including 

escalating them to the Board where appropriate.
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE STATEMENT 2017/18 

 

Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

The Board is satisfied that the 
organisation applies those 
principles, systems and 
standards of good corporate 
governance which reasonably 
would be regarded as 
appropriate for a supplier of 
health care services to the NHS 
 

Confirmed The Trust’s Annual Governance 
Statement provides a detailed 
commentary on systems and 
controls, with details of any 
identified control weaknesses. 
 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
None identified. 
 

Confirmed The Trust’s Annual Governance 
Statement provides a detailed 
commentary on systems and controls, 
with details of any identified control 
weaknesses. 
 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
None identified. 

The Board has regard to such 
guidance on good corporate 
governance as may be issued 
by NHS Improvement from 
time to time . 

Confirmed The Trust has arrangements to 
ensure due regard to arising good 
governance guidance, with links to 
the Good Governance Institute and 
NHS Providers.  
 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
There is a risk that the Trust does not 
have regard to guidance and this risk 
has become a reality in that the 
deadlines for self-certifying against 
the licence conditions have been 
missed. Going forward this will be 
mitigated by strengthening the 
systems and processes in place to 
ensure guidance is identified, 

Confirmed The Trust has arrangements to ensure 
due regard to arising good governance 
guidance, with links to the Good 
Governance Institute and NHS 
Providers. 
 
Following the deadline for self-
certifying against licence conditions in 
2016/17 being missed, during 2017/18 
an additional report was added to the 
‘Trust Executive’s Report’, received by 
the Board, which tracks specific 
requests from NHSI through the 
Provider Bulletin. This report provides 
an update on what action has been 
taken and whether the deadline has 
been met. 
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

captured, assessed and 
implemented. This will include 
ensuring that the Trust Board is 
made aware of guidance on good 
corporate governance from NHS 
Improvement, making an assessment 
of the Trust’s immediate position and 
highlighting any action or 
development required to ensure 
compliance is initiated. 
 

 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
None identified. 

The Board is satisfied that the 
organisation has established 
and implements: 
(a) Effective board and 
committee structures; 
(b) Clear responsibilities for its 
Board, for committees 
reporting to the Board and for 
staff reporting to the Board and 
those committees; and 
(c) Clear reporting lines and 
accountabilities throughout its 
organisation. 
 

Confirmed The governance structure aligns the 
Trust’s quality, risk and performance 
management arrangements. The 
committees, sub committees, groups 
and individuals have defined 
responsibility to ensure delivery of 
the Trust's strategic goals and 
objectives, via compliance with 
performance and quality indicators 
and monitoring of associated risks.  
 
The Board is supported by eight 
committees:- 
• Audit and Assurance 
• Nomination & Remuneration 
(previously Remuneration) 
• Research, Development and 
Innovation. 
• Quality Governance 

Confirmed The governance structure aligns the 
Trust’s quality, risk and performance 
management arrangements. The 
committees, sub committees, groups 
and individuals have defined 
responsibility to ensure delivery of the 
Trust's strategic goals and objectives, 
via compliance with performance and 
quality indicators and monitoring of 
associated risks.  
 
The Board is supported by eight 
committees:- 
o Audit and Assurance 
o Nomination & Remuneration  
o Research, Development and 

Innovation. 
o Quality Governance 
o Finance and Performance  
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

• Finance and Performance  
• Workforce 
• Charitable Funds 
• New Hospital (previously 
Transformation)   
 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
The annual review of the Board and 
its committees was considered by the 
Board in October 2016. Whilst the 
review found that Board and its 
committees were largely delivering 
against their terms of reference, with 
improved reporting of risk, it was 
found that there were opportunities 
to further strengthen reporting of 
risk and the provision of assurance as 
well as standardising templates and 
processes.  The Committees’ terms of 
reference and membership have 
been updated with work continuing 
to strengthen reporting from the 
Committees to the Board.   
 

o Workforce 
o Charitable Funds 
o New Hospital  

 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
It is recognised that that there are 
opportunities to further strengthen 
reporting of risk at Board Committee 
level and the provision of assurance as 
well as standardising templates and 
processes. This will be a key focus 
looking forward to 2018/19. 

The Board is satisfied that the 
organisation has established 
and effectively implements 
systems and/or processes: 
(a) To ensure compliance with 

 The below identify details of relevant 
controls / sources of assurance to 
support compliance statement. 
 

(a) Annual report and accounts 

Confirmed The below identify details of relevant 
controls / sources of assurance to 
support compliance statement. 
 

(a) Annual report and accounts and 
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

the duty to operate efficiently, 
economically and effectively; 
(b) For timely and effective 
scrutiny and oversight by the 
Board of its operations; 
(c) To ensure compliance with 
health care standards binding 
on the organisation including 
but not restricted to standards 
specified by the Secretary of 
State, the Care Quality 
Commission, the NHS 
Commissioning Board and 
statutory regulators of health 
care professions; 
(d) For effective financial 
decision making, management 
and control (including but not 
restricted to appropriate 
systems and/or processes to 
ensure the organisation’s 
ability to continue as a going 
concern); 
(e) To obtain and disseminate 
accurate, comprehensive, 
timely and up to date 
information for Board and 
Committee decision making; 
(f) To identify and manage 
(including but not restricted to 

and related audit process 
(b) Trust Board receives an 

integrated performance 
report (IPR) on a monthly 
basis. This enables Trust 
Board to satisfy itself that the 
Trust is meeting its financial 
and quality performance 
targets. Other reports to 
Trust Board and its 
Committees provide ‘soft’ 
information that the Trust is 
fulfilling its purpose in an 
effective and efficient 
manner 

(c) The Trust was (and continues 
to be) registered with the 
Care Quality Commission 
(CQC) with no conditions. 
The Trust has a robust 
process in place to ensure 
that it meets the 
requirements of its 
registration. The Trust was 
subject to an inspection by 
the CQC in March 2016. 
Action plans were developed 
in response to 
recommendations included 
in the inspection reports. 

related audit process 
(b) Trust Board receives an 

integrated performance report 
(IPR) on a monthly basis. This 
enables Trust Board to satisfy 
itself that the Trust is meeting 
its financial and quality 
performance targets. Other 
reports to Trust Board and its 
Committees provide ‘soft’ 
information that the Trust is 
fulfilling its purpose in an 
effective and efficient manner 

(c) The Trust is fully compliant with 
the registration requirements of 
the Care Quality Commission 
(CQC) for the majority of its 
services. There are currently 
two services (community and 
satellite dialysis which recently 
transferred to the Trust and do 
not currently have a CQC 
registration. The applications 
are in process). The Quality 
Governance Committee has 
responsibility for monitoring 
compliance with the CQC 
registration requirements. The 
Trust has developed a quality 
monitoring system and 
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

manage through forward plans) 
material risks to compliance 
with the Conditions; 
(g) To generate and monitor 
delivery of business plans 
(including any changes to such 
plans) and to receive internal 
and where appropriate 
external assurance on such 
plans and their delivery; and 
(h) To ensure compliance with 
all applicable legal 
requirements. 
 
 

(d) Annual report and accounts 
and related audit process; 
Annual Governance 
Statement details 
assessment of systems and 
processes. SFI’s & SO’s set 
out spending and decision 
making policies etc. 

(e) See evidence for (b) 
(f) Board Assurance Framework 

and aligned risk registers 
(supported by a risk 
management strategy and 
policy) used to identify and 
manage risks. 

(g) Board discussion of business 
plans. The Trust approved its 
operational plan for 2017/18 
and 2018/19 in December 
2016. The plan set out the 
resource implications for the 
two year period. 

(h) Audit and Assurance 
Committee reviews and 
approves a letter to auditors 
on compliance with laws and 
regulations.  

 
Risks / Mitigations 
 

assessment tool, mirroring 
CQC’s inspection methodology 
to assess compliance with the 
CQC’s Fundamental Standards. 
The safety and quality 
outcomes outlined by CQC 
continue to be met. The Trust 
was subject to an inspection by 
the CQC in March 2016. Action 
plans were developed in 
response to recommendations 
included in the inspection 
reports.  

(d) Annual report and accounts and 
related audit process; Annual 
Governance Statement details 
assessment of systems and 
processes. SFI’s & SO’s set out 
spending and decision making 
policies etc. 

(e) See evidence for (b) 
(f) Board Assurance Framework 

and aligned risk registers 
(supported by a risk 
management strategy and 
policy) used to identify and 
manage risks. 

(g) Board discussion of business 
plans. The Trust approved a 
refresh of the 2018/19 plan in 
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

None identified. 
 

April 2018. This updated the 
operational plan for 2017/18 
and 2018/19 which was 
approved in December 2016. 

(h) Audit and Assurance 
Committee reviews and 
approves a letter to auditors on 
compliance with laws and 
regulations.  

 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
None identified. 

The Board is satisfied that the 
systems and/or processes 
referred to in paragraph 5 
should include but not be 
restricted to systems and/or 
processes to ensure: 
(a) That there is sufficient 
capability at Board level to 
provide effective organisational 
leadership on the quality of 
care provided; 
(b) That the Board’s planning 
and decision-making processes 
take timely and appropriate 
account of quality of care 
considerations; 
(c) The collection of accurate, 

 The Trust Board has mix of clinical, 
quality and performance expertise to 
provide 
leadership across the organisation 
and to take account of all Board 
accountabilities 
in relation to quality 
(a) The Trust Board receives 

monthly data, from the 
preceding month, on finance, 
performance and quality, which 
is subject to more detailed 
scrutiny by Board Committees as 
well as the Trust Board  

(b) There are specific monthly 
reports providing timely and 
accurate data on quality of care, 

Confirmed The Trust Board has mix of clinical, 
quality and performance expertise to 
provide leadership across the 
organisation and to take account of all 
Board accountabilities 
in relation to quality 

(a) The Trust Board receives 
monthly data, from the 
preceding month, on finance, 
performance and quality, which 
is subject to more detailed 
scrutiny by Board Committees 
as well as the Trust Board  

(b) There are specific monthly 
reports providing timely and 
accurate data on quality of 
care, using a variety of sources  
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

comprehensive, timely and up 
to date information on quality 
of 
care; 
(d) That the Board receives and 
takes into account accurate, 
comprehensive, timely and up 
to 
date information on quality of 
care; 
(e) That the Trust, including its 
Board, actively engages on 
quality of care with patients, 
staff and other relevant 
stakeholders and takes into 
account as appropriate views 
and information from these 
sources; and 
(f) That there is clear 
accountability for quality of 
care throughout the Trust 
including but not restricted to 
systems and/or processes for 
escalating and resolving quality 
issues including escalating 
them to the Board where 
appropriate. 
 

using a variety of sources  
(c) which enable the Board to take 

an accurate, timely and accurate 
account of quality of care, and 
other reports throughout the 
year, which provide more 
comprehensive oversight of 
quality  

(d) The Trust Board concerns itself 
with quality of care at each Trust 
Board meeting including starting 
the substantive agenda with 
patient stories, and through its 
committee structure; Trust 
Board members take part in 
Patient Safety Walkabouts and 
regularly speak with staff and 
patients about their experiences. 
The Trust Board receives 
intelligence on staff and patient 
experience through a number of 
routes during the year - annual 
staff survey, monthly Friends 
and Family test, monthly Patient 
Experience reporting (e) and (f).  

 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
None identified. 
 

(c) which enable the Board to take 
an accurate, timely and 
accurate account of quality of 
care, and other reports 
throughout the year, which 
provide more comprehensive 
oversight of quality  

(d) The Trust Board concerns itself 
with quality of care at each 
Trust Board meeting including 
starting the substantive agenda 
with patient stories, and 
through its committee 
structure; Trust Board members 
take part in Patient Safety 
Walkabouts and regularly speak 
with staff and patients about 
their experiences. The Trust 
Board receives intelligence on 
staff and patient experience 
through a number of routes 
during the year - annual staff 
survey, monthly Friends and 
Family test, monthly Patient 
Experience reporting (e) and (f).  

 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
None identified. 
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

The Board is satisfied that there 
are systems to ensure that the 
Licensee has in place personnel 
on the Board, reporting to the 
Board and within the rest of 
the organisation who are 
sufficient in number and 
appropriately qualified to 
ensure compliance with the 
conditions. 

Confirmed The responsibilities of Directors are 
reviewed through individual 
performance appraisal and as part of 
the assessment of the skills and 
experience of the Board. 
 
Board Succession Reports are 
considered on a regular basis (at 
least annually).  
 
The Board has a robust Fit and 
Proper Person process in place which 
has recently been strengthened 
following feedback as part of the CQC 
Inspection (reported in June 2016). 
 
All new Executive & Non-Executive 
Directors have a detailed induction 
programme tailored to individual 
requirements and Board 
responsibilities. 
 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
The risk that the Trust does not have 
suitably qualified individuals at all 
levels of the organisation is mitigated 
by recruitment and selection 
processes for Trust Board, Director-
level appointments and staff at all 

Confirmed The responsibilities of Directors are 
reviewed through individual 
performance appraisal and as part of 
the assessment of the skills and 
experience of the Board. 
 
Board Succession Reports are 
considered on a regular basis (at least 
annually).  
 
The Board has a robust Fit and Proper 
Person process in place. 
 
All new Executive & Non-Executive 
Directors have a detailed induction 
programme tailored to individual 
requirements and Board 
responsibilities. 
 
Risks / Mitigations 
 
The risk that the Trust does not have 
suitably qualified individuals at all levels 
of the organisation is mitigated by 
recruitment and selection processes for 
Trust Board, Director-level 
appointments and staff at all levels. The 
Trust receives a safe staffing report on a 
monthly basis which highlights any 
potential risks in terms of patient 
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Licence Condition FT4 – 
Corporate 

Governance Statement - 
Specific 

requirements 

2016/17 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2016/17 

2017/18 
Self 

Certification 
Declaration 

Commentary on basis for 
assessment of status 2017/18 

levels. The Trust receives a safe 
staffing report on a monthly basis 
which highlights any potential risks in 
terms of patient safety. 

safety. 
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GENERAL PURPOSE: REFERENCE INFORMATION 

Purpose of paper Key facts 

☑ To note Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer 

☐ For decision (no budget requested) Service line affected: Trust 
☐ For decision (budget requested) Date of board meeting to discuss this paper:  29/05/2018 

  Security marking:  None 
  Please note, this report could be subject to FulI disclosure 

Other forums where this has/will be discussed:  Health and Safety Sub-Committee 
 

Has this paper considered the following?[Please tick all that apply] 

Key stakeholders: Our compliance with: 

☑ Patients ☑ Regulators (PCT/SHA, Monitor, CQC etc) 

☑ Staff ☑ Legal frameworks (HSE, NHS Constitution etc.) 

☑ Other (Students, Community, other HCPs) ☐ Equality, diversity & human rights 
 

Have we considered opportunity & risk in the following areas?                       

☑ Clinical ☐ Financial ☑  Reputation 

State:  State:  State: Legally compliant  

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

1. STRATEGIC CONTEXT          

 

This is the latest quarterly update report from the Health and Safety Sub-Committee on activity within the Trust during 

the period 1st January 2018-31st March 2018.   

 

During this quarter the Health and Safety team have been working on the migration of the current Health and Safety 

Management system (SHE) to the upgraded ASSURE system, this includes a cleanse of user information and updating 

the current reporting structures.  Further work within this quarter involved  

 

The Health and Safety Manager has provided support and advise to the long day operational working group,  In addition 

to the above, the Health and Safety team continue to work towards meeting the key objective of the forward plan; this 

is currently 90% completed within this quarter.  

 

2. QUESTION(S) ADDRESSED IN THIS REPORT      

 

The question addressed in this report is ‘are we making progress against the health and safety objectives set for 

2017/18.  

 

3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION       

 

The Team are continuing to communicate, disseminate and support all health and safety matters throughout the Trust. 

The supportive mechanism for disseminating health and safety is through the Trust Health and Safety Sub-Committee 

and the Divisional Health and Safety Groups. 
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MAIN REPORT 

LCL Health and Safety Group 
 
Health and Safety team have continued to provided support and guidance in the implementation of the new LCL Health 
and Safety Group. LCL reporting structure will be in line with all other Divisional Health and Safety groups.  
 
Health and Safety Inspections 
 
The Health and Safety Team have been undertaking Health and Safety Inspections of Liverpool Clinical Laboratory off 
site locations (Phlebotomy Clinics). The purpose of the visits is to provide the Trust an overview of key Health and Safety 
staff risks.  
 
New Hospital Implementation Group - New Hospital Committee   
 
Health and Safety Manager attends monthly meeting relating to the New Hospital Implementation Group which is 
designed to monitor all aspects included in or affected by the move to the New Hospital.  One of the sections included 
on the ward/departmental commissioning programmes explicitly relates to Health and Safety. 
  
The Health and Safety manager has produced a report to provide the New Hospital Implementation Group and New 
Hospital Committee with an overview of the key Health and Safety risks associated to the occupiers of the various 
wards/departmental areas.  
 
Health and Safety Forward Plan 2017/18      
 
Of the 11 key health and Safety objectives set out for 2017/18, all objectives have been completed within this quarter 
with expectation of 1 objective item 7 has been placed on hold due to funding not currently being available (Research 
new health and safety initiatives e.g. Physical and psychosocial aspects of a workplace design).  
  
All the health and safety key objectives within the forward plan are regularly communicated and disseminated to the 
Health and Safety Sub – Committee and at divisional health and safety group meeting for discussion and status update 
on each objective as part of the monitoring role of the committee’s overall responsibilities.   
 
Reporting of Incidents and Dangerous Occurrences Diseases (RIDDOR) 

During the period from 1st January 2018-31st March 2018, the Trust has reported 423 incidents (non – clinical) to the 

Health and Safety Team and of the 423 reported incidents, 2 incidents were classified as reportable incident to the 

Health and Safety Executive under the RIDDOR. There has been a decrease in comparison to 6 reported for Quarter 3. 

Clin. 

Group 

Directorate  Incident 

date 

RIDDOR 

Date 

Reported 

Category Injury Body 

part 

Description 

LCLJV CELLSC 16/01/2018 02/02/2018 Injury MUSC BACK Manual handling incident 

whilst staff member 

transporting reagents from 

Duncan Building 

SCHEDU DENSTP 11/12/2017 05/01/2018 Fall - non-

patient 

BUMP        

DAMAGE     

HEAD         

FINGL        

NOSE 

Staff member slipped on 

ice outside the accelerator 

building within the 

entrance to the Royal and 
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Dental Hospital. 

 
 
Central Alerting System (CAS) 
 
➢ National Patient Safety Agency (PSA)  
 

The Trust received 1 PSA alerts for the period from 1st January 2018-31st March 2018. This alert is being actioned 
in accordance with the requirements set out by this alert.  
 

➢     Medical Device Alerts (MDA) 
 

The Trust has received 9 MDA alerts for the period from 1st January 2018-31st March 2018. Of the 9 MDA Alerts 

received, 2 alerts have been confirmed as relevant to the organisation and have been actioned in occurrence 

with MRHA.  

➢ Estates and Facilities Notifications/Alerts (EFN/EFA) 
 
 The Trust received 10 EFN Alerts for the period from 1st January 2018-31st March 2018.  All 10 alerts have been 

confirmed as relevant to the organisation and have been actioned in occurrence with Department of Health. An 
Alert issued within a previous quarter, EFA/2017/002 is in breach of compliance. To-date the Trust has 
undertaken a risk assessment of the high risk areas as a short term solution and has reviewed existing control 
measures and the medium to long term solution will be addressed once the services have moved over to the 
new Hospital. The CAS Liaison officer has contacted Department of Health and discussed the Trust position 
regarding this alert and are satisfied with Trust approach to addressing this alert 

 
Merseyside Internal Audit Agency (MIAA) 
 
The Trust received the feedback from MIAA with regards to the audit undertaken on previous Patient Safety Alerts 
issued and implemented across the organisation in which MIAA reported the audit outcome as significant assurance. 
The audit identified 3 actions for implementation that have been actioned by the Patient Safety Lead.  Compliance 
against these actions is being monitored by the Patient Safety Sub-Committee.  
 
Asbestos Project Management 

The Trust Health and Safety Manager (nominated Person Responsible for Asbestos) has full responsibility for the 

management of Asbestos throughout the Trust in which various re-active works (planned and emergency) and capital 

schemes across the Trust, ensuring the correct management of asbestos during works and where necessary, the 

appropriate removal of or encapsulation of asbestos.   

The following projects this have been completed within this quarter: 

Re-inspections 

Throughout this quarter, re-inspections have been completed for the following areas;  

• Energy Centre  

• Boiler House 

• Podium Building  

• Main Service Ducts 
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• Main Ward Block 1st Floor  

• Linda McCartney Centre 
 
Notable project work undertaken to-date includes; 

• Alexandra Wing ducts link to new CSSD 

• Upgrade of fire detection and emergency lighting within Boiler House 

• Upgrade of fire compartmentaion and fire doors within Dental Hospital 

• Main Ward Block and Podium communal areas flooring audit 
 

Reactive Carillion FM works  
 

➢ The trust has received 20 re-active survey requests which have all been managed in accordance with the Trust 
management plan.  
 

BGH Surgical Corridor Ducts  
 

➢ Since receiving the survey report which highlighted High Risk ACMs that require remedial works, the asbestos 
team have been working alongside the appointed asbestos consultant to ensure that a robust emergency 
procedure is implemented as an intern measure whilst these works are issued for tender. This tender package 
is being undertaken in conjunction with Liverpool Heart and Chest NHS Trust. This information remains on the 
risk register.  

 
On-going management of High Risk ACMs  
 

➢ In areas in which ACMs are unable to be removed or repaired due to unavailability of isolations, periodic 
background monitoring has been undertaken within Main Service Ducts and Dental Hospital to demonstrate 
that control measures in place are sufficient; this is alongside a robust permit to access procedure in place 
within this areas.  

 
Reviewing 3rd Party Health and Safety Documentation     
 
Following a review of Carillion’s induction and passport to work system, the Trust’s Health and Safety Advisors are 
continuing to review all 3rd party contractors risk assessments and method statements that fall outside of Carillion FM 
contract to allow for Carillion FM to issue a passport to work. This has provided the Trust with a robust approval system 
between the Trust, Carillion and 3rd party contractors. A method statement and risk assessment helps manage the work 
and ensures that the necessary precautions have been communicated to those involved; 
 
The following works have been reviewed this quarter;   
 

• Capitol Group – WH Smiths: Maintenance to roof top condenser 

• 8Point8 – Telecommunications: Rooftop Health and Safety survey 
 
A copy of the Risk Assessment’s and Method statements are recorded on the Trust’s SHE H&S software 
 
Health and Safety Management software system 
 
The Trust has appointed SHE Software ASSURE as the preferred provided, the Trust Health and Safety Team is currently 
reviewing the requirements with an appointed contact at SHE to enable the roll out of this software.  This included 
cleanse of the current SHE Users and the development of the organisation structure.  
 
Long day’s operational working group 
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The Health and safety manager has attended the long days operational working group and in supporting this group has 
proceeded the following Health and Safety Documentation 
 

• Risk assessment 

• Health assessment information and Shift Worker questionnaire  

• Guidance Information relating to Shift work  
 
Dissemination of Health and Safety Information including CAS Alerts 
 
The Trust Health and Safety Sub – Committee share all relevant key assurances and risk associated to health and safety 
to all members of the committee and the minutes from this meeting are shared and disseminated to the various health 
and safety groups and committees throughout the Trust these include: 
 

• Divisional Health and Safety Groups  

• Workforce Committee Via HR representative from the health and Safety Sub - Committee 

• LCL Health and Safety Groups 

• Patient Safety Sub – Committee incorporates all staff and visitors Incidents through the Trust Incidents, Claims 
and Complaints and Patient Safety Alerts 

• Medical Device Alerts are shared with the Technical and Medical Devices Group  
 
The Trust has a CAS Policy which includes a robust process for disseminating and responding to CAS alerts applicable to 
the Trust and monthly reports are produced and tabled at the Patient Safety Sub – Committee for discussion to ensure 
compliance.  
    
Health and Safety Policy Group 
 
A new health and Safety policy group has been set up to streamline the approval process of all policies ratified by the 
Health and Safety Sub-Committee.  
 
Policies  
 
The following policies have been updated this quarter. 
 

• Display Screen Equipment  

• Radiation 

• Slips, Trips and Falls 
 
CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION       
 
The team continues to work closely with all Divisions/ Directorates through the Health and Safety Divisional Groups and 
supporting and advising in all aspects of health and safety legislation. 
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HEALTH AND SAFETY TEAM FORWARD PLAN 2017/2018  
KEY PRIORITIES 

 
 Aim/ Target /   

Objective 
How this will be 

Achieved 
What expected 
outcome will be 

What evidence 
will support this 

Who will 
lead this 

Timescales 
this will be 
achieved 

within 

Where this 
will be 

reported/moni
tored to i.e. 
Committee/ 

Group 

Rag 
Rating 

1 Produce a 
divisional health 
and safety audit 
schedule 

Meeting up with 
the divisional 
H&S leads 

A divisional H&S 
audit 

Copy of the 
schedule 
highlighting the 
dates of the 
divisional audits 

Health and 
Safety 
Advisors 

September 
2017 

H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 

2 
 
 

Undertake a 
Trust H&S audit 
of RLBUHT 
areas 
highlighted 
within the 
divisional audit 
schedule 

Undertake an 
H&S audit of the 
areas highlighted 
within the 
divisional 
schedule 

The H&S audit 
completed 
highlighting the areas 
audited 

Production of a 
report to 
summarise audit 
findings 

Health and 
Safety 
Advisors 

December 
2017 

H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 

3 
 
 
 
 

Produce H&S 
audit of the 
approval system 
between Trust, 
Carillion & 3rd 
party contractors  

Review 3rd party 
contractors risk 
assessments and 
method 
statement prior to 
Carillion FM 
issuing a 
Passport to Work 

To improve 
communications and 
H&S awareness to 3rd 
party contractors 
working on RLUHT 
site 

Carillion to issue 
Passport to Work 
to 3rd party 
Contractors 

Health and 
Safety 
Advisors 

July 2017 H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 

4 Meet the Care 
Quality 
Commission’s 

By liaising with 
the Trust CQC 
lead and provided 

All relevant 
documentation 
requested by CQC 

Specific 
documentation e.g. 
COSHH and 

Health and 
Safety 
Team 

March 2018  H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 
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 Aim/ Target /   
Objective 

How this will be 
Achieved 

What expected 
outcome will be 

What evidence 
will support this 

Who will 
lead this 

Timescales 
this will be 
achieved 

within 

Where this 
will be 

reported/moni
tored to i.e. 
Committee/ 

Group 

Rag 
Rating 

Essential 
Standards for 
Quality and 
Safety 
(Regulation 17) 

the required 
documentation  
highlighting 
compliance 

leads is provided general workplace 
risk assessments 

5 Review H&S 
policies to 
ensure the Trust 
meets statutory 
requirements 
and to take into 
account any 
changes to Trust 
process 

Reviewing the 
schedule of all 
policies 
highlighting the 
review dates for 
reviewing and 
updating were 
necessary 

The policy schedule 
is reviewed and 
updated two month 
prior the review date 
to ensure all policies 
on the EQMS library 
are in date and 
current  

Policy on Intranet 
for staff to use 

Health and 
Safety 
Team 

March 2018 H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 

6 Research new 
H&S initiatives 
e.g. Physical 
and 
psychosocial 
aspects of a 
workplace 
design  

H&S Team to 
undertake 
training regarding 
the ergonomics of 
staff working 
environment 

To provide 
awareness/guidance 
for DSE and 
ergonomics: agile 
working, ageing 
workforce, portable 
devices   

Enhanced health 
and wellbeing in 
the workplace.  

Health and 
Safety 
Advisors 

Funding is 
currently not 
available 
within this 
financial 
year 

H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 
 

7 Produce a H&S 
awareness 
training  
package for New 
and Expectant 

Create an 
awareness 
package for New 
and Expectant 
Mothers 

To improve 
communications and 
awareness to new 
and expectant 
mothers 

Improve New and 
Expectant Mothers 
risk assessments 
on the SHE 
system 

Health and 
Safety 
Advisors 

March 2018 H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 
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 Aim/ Target /   
Objective 

How this will be 
Achieved 

What expected 
outcome will be 

What evidence 
will support this 

Who will 
lead this 

Timescales 
this will be 
achieved 

within 

Where this 
will be 

reported/moni
tored to i.e. 
Committee/ 

Group 

Rag 
Rating 

Mothers 
8 Upgrade SHE 

risk assessment 
software to the 
Azure package 

Submitting a copy 
of the new Trust 
divisional 
structures to 
SHE/Azure 
system provider   

SHE/Azure will 
design the new Trust 
divisional structures 
into the upgraded 
software  

The upgraded  
system showing 
the Trust new 
divisional 
structures 

Health and 
Safety 
Team 

February 
2018 

H&S Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 

9 All Safety Alert 
Bulletins (CAS) 
will be cascaded 
to the relevant 
leads and 
actioned within 
deadline 

Undertake a 
desktop audit 
exercise to 
establish if all 
alerts and the 
action plans have 
been completed 

Produce a 6 monthly 
desktop audit report  

Produce quarterly 
reports 

Trust 
responsible 
person CAS 

March 2018 Health and 
Safety/Patient 
Safety-Sub 
Committee 
meeting 

 

10 Co-ordination of 
Asbestos 
Projects with 
Capital Planning, 
IT and Cabling 
projects 
involving all 
relevant 
stakeholders 
Carillion FM 

Producing 
documented 
evidence on how  
projects are 
progressing 

Trust is adhering to 
the Trust Asbestos 
Policy and 
Management plan 

Quarterly Asbestos 
reports relating to 
Trust capital 
projects 

Health and 
Safety 
Manager 
and 
Asbestos 
Advisor 

March 2018 Health and 
Safety Sub-
Committee 
meeting 

 

11 Produce and 
implement a 
health and 

Production of a 
health and safety 
Pro – Forma and 

Completion of the 
health and safety Pro 
– Forma to ensure 

Completion of the 
health and safety 
Pro – Forma 

Health and 
Safety 
Team 

March 2018 Health and 
Safety Sub-
Committee 
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 Aim/ Target /   
Objective 

How this will be 
Achieved 

What expected 
outcome will be 

What evidence 
will support this 

Who will 
lead this 

Timescales 
this will be 
achieved 

within 

Where this 
will be 

reported/moni
tored to i.e. 
Committee/ 

Group 

Rag 
Rating 

safety Pro – 
Forma relating to 
the New Hospital  

to implement to 
all relevant stake 
holders 

Health and safety 
compliance  

meeting 
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Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS Trust 

 

BOARD ETIQUETTE & CODE OF CONDUCT 

 

• Mutual trust & respect 

• Honesty 

• Commitment to: 
➢ Attending meetings 
➢ Reading briefings & papers 
➢ Arriving on time 
➢ Participating wholeheartedly 
➢ Submitting papers of high quality and uniformity for 

consideration before deadlines expire 
 

• Determination, tolerance & sensitivity 

• Rigorous & challenging questioning, tempered by respect 

• Tolerance of diverse points of view, new ideas, different perspectives, 
embrace diversity  
 

• Remember, you too were inexperienced in Board process & procedures at 
one time, therefore, help, assist & embrace new members of the Board, or 
persons in attendance or supporting the Board, to establish their role for the 
mutual benefit of the Trust 
 

• Avoid giving offence – ready to apologise 
 

• Avoid taking offence – stay open to discussion 
 

• Group support – sensitive to colleagues’ need for support when challenging or 
being challenged 
 

• Group to ensure no one becomes isolated in expressing their view 
 

• All ideas treated with respect 
 

• Confidentiality – candid, not secret 
 

• Making the most of time, support the Chair, colleagues and guests in making 
best use of time to maximise scope & variety of viewpoints heard  
 

• Ensure time is well used and individual points are relevant and short 
 

• Allow time for review of performance of each session; did we use our 
resources well; who else should have been here? 
 

• Strive to continuously improve the quality of paperwork, content of papers, 
administration of Board meetings 
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Glossary of terms 

 
 

Acronym Term Definition 

 95th percentile The 95th percentile shows the result for 95% of patients. 

 Absenteeism % working days lost due to staff sickness. 

A&E Accident & Emergency 
Department 

Assesses and treats patients with serious injuries or illnesses. 

 Accountability The requirement to report and explain performance 

 Active pathway  

AMI Acute myocardial infarctions Commonly known as a heart attack. 

AEDB Accident & Emergency 
Delivery Board 

 

AHP Allied health professionals  

 Block patients  

BAF Board Assurance 
Framework 

A register of the major strategic risks to the Trust and what is being 
done to manage them. 

BMT Bone marrow 
transplantation 

A bone marrow transplant is a procedure that involves replacing 
damaged bone marrow with healthy bone marrow stem cells. 

CAS Central Alerting System Provides safety alerts. 

CAUTIs Catheter Associated Urinary 
Tract Infections 

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) which are associated with the use of a 
urinary catheter. 

CCG Clinical Commissioning 
Group 

CCGs are groups of GPs that will, from April 2013, be responsible for 
commissioning/buying local health and care services. 

CCSS Core Clinical Support 
Services 

CPE is the name given to a group of bacteria that have become very 
resistant to antibiotics. Many of these bacteria usually live harmlessly 
in the gut of humans or that of animals and help to digest food. 
However, if they get into the wrong place such as the bladder or 
bloodstream they can cause infection. 

CDT Clostridium Difficile Toxin 
infection 

Clostridium difficile infection is reported, based on detection of CDT 
that includes all samples except those where the patient has already 
been diagnosed in the previous four weeks. Measured as an absolute 
number of trust-attributable cases against an agreed trajectory. 

CLRN Comprehensive Local 
Research Network 

25 CLRNs cover the whole of England by region. They coordinate and 
facilitate the conduct of clinical research. 

CPE Carbapenemase-producing 
Enterobacteriaceae 

 

CQC Care Quality Commission The Care Quality Commission (CQC) regulates all health and adult social 
care services in England. 

CQUIN Commissioning for Quality 
and Innovation 

 

 Day cases An elective patient admitted during the course of a day for treatment 
that does not require the use of a hospital bed overnight. 

DNAs Did Not Attends Outpatient appointments where the patient failed to attend. 

DoH Department of Health  

DVT Deep Vein Thrombosis Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) is a blood clot in a major vein that usually 
develops in the legs and/or pelvis. 

EBITDA Earnings before interest, 
tax, depreciation and 
amortisation 

A measure of the performance of the “underlying business” ie 
surplus/deficit from day to day operations. 

 EBITDA margin This compares the actual EBITDA to the income achieved. 

   

 Elective patients Patients for whom a procedure is performed by choice and planned. 

ECIST Emergency Care Intensive  
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Acronym Term Definition 

Support Team 

EDMS Electronic Document 
Management System 

 

EPS Electronic Prescription 
Service 

 

ESBL Extended Spectrum Beta-
Lactamase 

The number of Trust attributes ESBL (Extended Spectrum Beta-
Lactamase) bloodstream infections reported, measured as an absolute 
number against an agreed trajectory. 
 

FT Foundation Trust  

FY Full Year  

GMC General Medical Council A body to protect promote and maintain the health and safety of the 
public by ensuring proper standards in the practice of medicine. 
 

 Global trigger tool  

H&S Health & Safety  

HCA Health Care Assistant  

HRG Healthcare Resource Groups  

HSMR Hospital standardised 
mortality ratio 

This gives the case-mix adjusted mortality rate of the “HSMR basket of 
diagnoses” (the diagnoses that account for 80% of all in-hospital deaths 
relative to the national average). 

ICB Intermediate Care Bed  

ICRAS Integrated Community Re-
ablement and Assessment 
Service 

 

 I&E surplus This is the retained surplus as a percentage of revised income. 

 Inpatients A patient who occupies a bed for at least one night. 

LCRN Local Clinical Research 
Network 

 

LOS Length of Stay The period of time a patient remains in a hospital or other health care 
facility as an inpatient 

 Level 1 complaints Concerns and issues. 0-5 day working day response time. RLBUHT 
respond to all in 24hrs. 

 Level 2 complaints More formal complaints. 0-25 working day response time. 

 Level 3 complaints  

 Liquidity ratio A measure of the ability of the Trust to pay its bills from liquid (i.e. 
easily realisable) assets. 

 Locums A person who temporarily fulfils the duties of another.  

 Mandatory Training A requirement based upon the responsibility for nursing staff to work 
in a safe manner. 

 Mentors Person shares knowledge, skills, information and perspective to foster 
the personal and professional growth of someone else.  

MHA Mental Health Act  

MRSA Methicillin-resistant 
staphylococcus aureus 

The number of MRSA bloodstream infections reported measured as an 
absolute number against an agreed trajectory. 

MSSA Methicillin-sensitive 
staphylococcus aureus 

The number of Trust attributable MSSA bloodstream infections 
reported, measured as an absolute number against an agreed 
trajectory. 

MINAP Myocardial Infarction 
National Audit Programme 

Audits data completeness and validity. 

NICE National institute for health A special health authority of the English National Health Service (NHS), 
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Acronym Term Definition 

and clinical excellence serving both English NHS and the Welsh NHS. 

NIHR 
league 

National institute for health 
research league 

The league table looks at the number of studies undertaken by each 
individual Trust, and the number of patients they recruit into those 
studies. 

NPSA National patient safety 
agency 

 

NSS National Student Survey  

 Never events  

 Non-elective patients Patients for whom a procedure is performed as an emergency. 

 Non-referred patients Patients who have come to the hospital without a referral from a GP or 
another hospital. 

NTDA National Trust Development 
Authority 

 

NQA Nursing Quality 
Assessments 

Aggregate rating of 11 standards within Nursing Quality Assessments 
audits. 

NQI Nursing quality indicators Monthly Audit programme across wards collecting information in 
relation to falls, medication, observation, pressure area care, infection 
control, nutrition, pain, nurse cleaning elements, discharge & transfer. 

 Outpatient A non-residential hospital patient i.e. a patient who visits a hospital, 
clinic or associated facility for diagnosis or treatment but does not stay 
for over 24hrs. 

PAS Patient Administration 
System 

 

PEMS Patient evaluation 
management system 

Patient satisfaction survey response rates for patients included within 
the Advancing Quality Programme denominator. 

PET Patient Experience Tracker Performance indicator based on the results of questions from the 
National Inpatients Survey selected by the Care Quality Commission. 

PDSA Plan, Do, Study, Act (Cycle) Methodology for Quality improvement. 

PROMS Patient reported outcomes 
measures 

Patient Reported Outcomes Measures, based on questionnaires which 
collect health status information from patients before and after an 
intervention. 

 Patient safety thermometer An internal survey or inpatients on a particular day each month to 
identify incidents of VTE, falls, pressure ulcers & CAUTIs. It does not 
include MRSA, CDT, MSSA, VRE or ESBL infections, or medication 
incidents, as they are not required by the DoH operating framework. 

PbR Payment by results Payment by results is the rules-based payment system under which 
commissioners pay healthcare providers for each patient treated, 
taking into account the complexity of the patient’s healthcare needs. 

PCT Primary Care Trust PCTs previously commissioned primary, community and secondary care 
from providers but are scheduled for abolition on 31.03.13. 

 Primary coding  
 

PFI Private finance initiative A way of funding public infrastructure projects with private capital. 

 Prophylaxis Any medical or public health procedure whose purpose is to prevent, 
rather than treat or cure a disease. 

QEP Quality Efficiency 
Programme 

 

QOF Quality and outcomes 
framework 

The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) is a system for the 
performance management and payment of GPs. 

UAC Urgent Access Clinic  

RAG Red, Amber, Green (ratings)  
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Glossary of terms 

 
Acronym Term Definition 

 Referred patients  Patients referred by a GP or another hospital. 

RIDDOR Reporting of Injuries, 
Diseases and Dangerous 
Occurrences Regulations  

Workplace incidents that cause more than 7 day’s inability to carry out 
normal duties. Work related diseases and dangerous occurrences. 

 Responsibility The duty to deal with something 

ROA Return on Assets An indicator of how profitable a company is relative to its total assets. 
Calculated by dividing a company’s annual earnings by its total assets. 

ROI Return on Investments A performance measure used to evaluate the efficiency of an 
investment or to compare the efficiency of a number of different 
investments. To calculate ROI, the benefit (return) of an investment is 
divided by the cost of the investment. 

RCA Route Cause Analysis   

RFD Ready for Discharge  

RLBUHT Royal Liverpool & 
Broadgreen University 
Hospitals Trust  

 

R3m Rolling 3 months Looks at the average of the last 3 months. 

 Secondary coding  

 Spells A continuous period of inpatient care within the hospital. 

SUIs Serious untoward incidents This includes those incidents that occur on NHS premises, in the 
provision of NHS commissioned services or when an NHS employee is 
carrying out a work-related task on non NHS premises. 

SQA  Service quality assessment  

SHA Strategic Health Authority Each SHA is responsible for enacting the directives and implementing 
fiscal policy as dictated by the Dept of Health at a regional level. 

SHMI Summary hospital-level 
Mortality indicators 

SHMI is a hospital-level indicator which reports on mortality at trust 
level across the NHS in England. 

TARN Trauma Audit and Research 
Network 

TARN monitors and publishes percentage of CORE data fields 
completed by each Trust in the form of an accreditation percentage. 

 U’perf ward/dir Shows the number of underperforming wards or directorates. 

TTO To Take Out  

VRE Vancomycin-Resistant 
Enterococci 

The number of Trust attributable VRE (Vancomycin Resistant 
Enterococci) bloodstream infections reported, measured as an absolute 
number against an agreed local trajectory. 

VTE 
assessment 

Venous thromboembolism The rate of admissions where an assessment for VTE (Venous 
thromboembolism) has been carried out based on the clinical criteria of 
the national tool, including those patient sets assessed using an agreed 
cohort approach. 

YTD Year to date Year-to-date is a period, starting from the beginning of the current 
year, and continuing up to the present day. The year usually starts on 
January 1 (calendar year), but depending on purpose, can start also on 
July 1, April 1 (UK corporation tax and government financial 
statements), and April 6 (UK fiscal year for personal tax and benefits). 
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RISK APPETITE STATEMENT   

 

“The Trust's vision is to deliver the highest quality healthcare driven by world class research 

for the health and wellbeing of the population.   Our appetite for risk will vary according to 

the presenting issues and particular contexts but will be governed by the following 

principles: 

We place an absolute priority on the patient safety.  The Trust has a low appetite for risk on 

patient safety and this principle will override all other considerations at all times.  

We will always seek to ensure the best possible experience for all our patients and thus 

have a low appetite for risk which impacts on our patients’ experiences. However, we may 

at times reduce our investment into the patients experience due to balancing the demand 

for services, providing operational efficiencies and maintaining our commitment to safe 

services at all times. We understand the reputational risks this approach may bring due to 

the desires and expectations of patients and their families. 

The Trust has a low appetite for financial risk in respect of meeting its statutory duties of 

maintaining expenditure within the allocated resource limits and adherence to internal 

expenditure and financial controls, including the demonstration of value for money in 

spending decisions.  However, we recognise the need to innovate.  This will require a high 

appetite for risk as we balance investments in the present to ensure on-going high quality 

services and investment in the future to achieve both incremental and step change 

improvements, working collaboratively across health care economy in the best interests of 

the population.  

The Trust has a moderate risk appetite for actions and decisions that whilst taken in the 

interests of ensuring quality and sustainability of the Trust may affect the reputation of the 

Trust and its employees.” 
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Trust Board Declarations of Interest 

Name  Position Description of Interest Nature of Interest Type of Interest 

Bill Griffiths Chair Chair of the Disclosure and Barring Service Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

Mike Eastwood 
  
  

Non-Executive Director 
  
  

Chief Officer, Liverpool Anglican Cathedral Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

Diocesan Secretary, Liverpool Diocesan Board of 
Finance Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

Partner is a trustee of John Moores Foundation 
and St Mary’s Upton PCC Indirect Loyalty Interest 

Geoff Stewart 
  
  

Non-Executive Director 
  
  

Managing Director Geoff Stewart Associates - 
Business Development Consultants Financial Outside Employment 

North Wales Police Crime Commissioner – Panel 
Member Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 

Llysfaen Community Council Chair.  Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 

Neil Willcox Non-Executive Director Shareholder and Director of Resman Limited Financial 
Outside Employment & 
Shareholding 

Malcolm Jackson  Non-Executive Director 
Professor and Associate Pro Vice Chancellor 
University of Liverpool Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

Angela Phillips  Non-Executive Director College Governor - RNN Group Non-financial personal Loyalty Interest 

Susan Young  
Non-Executive Director (non-
voting) Managing Director of PSCA Consulting Ltd. Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

James Kingsland 
  
  

Non-Executive Director (non-
voting) 
  
  

General Medical Practitioner Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

President National Association Primary Care Non-financial professional 
Loyalty Interest & 
Shareholding 

Director Waring Health Ltd Non-financial professional 
Outside Employment & 
Shareholding 

Aidan Kehoe 
  

Chief Executive 
  

Honorary Treasurer, Shine Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 

Director, Liverpool Health Partners  Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 

Debbie Herring  Director of Workforce Nil Return N/A N/A 

John  Graham  
  
  
  

Deputy Chief 
Executive/Director of Finance  
  
  

Chair, Lydiate Learning Trust Non-financial personal Loyalty Interest 

Chair, Lydiate Primary School Non-financial personal Loyalty Interest 

Council Member, CIMA Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 
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Chair of NW Branch HFMA – Healthcare Financial  Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 

Lisa Grant  
  

Chief Nurse 
  

Governor at Liverpool University Technical College Non-financial personal Loyalty Interest 

Partner is a Director of Marave Ltd (company that 
competes for NHS contracts locally) Indirect Loyalty Interest 

Peter Williams 
  

Medical Director 
  

Manchester health and care board member. Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

NHS transformation unit board member  Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

Helen Shaw 

Director of Communications & 
Marketing - non-voting Board 
Member Parish Councillor- Lathom Parish Council Non-financial personal Loyalty Interest 

David Walliker 
  
  

Chief Information Officer - 
non-voting Board Member 
  
  

Chief Information Officer, Liverpool Women’s 
Hospital  Non-financial professional Outside Employment 

Accelerator Partnership Board Member Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 

Board member - Connected Health Cities Non-financial professional Loyalty Interest 
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